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CATHIOTJIC CHiRONTCLe.

VOL.XXI.
THEiPOOR GOVERNESS;

OR' ,
RS . STODDARD' 'PLOT.

"why, Annie, wiat in the worldi makes yeu
voolish? Why, when I iwas young I would

biivejumped with joy if I had received an in-
vitation to attend a party like this. Only
think lihild, what an hoenor she has conferred
Upon you by inviting you te a party whare
the elie of the town ill be assemrrbled. Ifyou do
Rote on will surely offend Mrs. Stoddard.
Aud I would not have you do that."

And Widow Blainc laid down lier work, and
n.rxred lovinrgly in tie face of lier handsone

daughter, who was sitting in the corner, nerv-
aisly twitching the invitation which she hiad
recently received fron irs. Sto.ddard to a party
to be givon iin honor of lier son, wolilad re-
condy returned froin a long continental tour.
This party was the sole topie of conversation in
the lively little ton 'of Elmns; and it is no
ivooder tait Mrs. Baine was surprised that lier
Lughter decided not to attend it.

'nnie, you will always regret it if you do
sot go."

"No,mother, I shall not. And, if you ish,
t will give yon my reasons. As I was return-
ing from the IWatkins', wit my inusie books
in my iand, I was compelled te pass a group of'
yonng ladies eigaged in conversation about the
party. i heard one say,ý There goes a gev-
orness ; I've heard she has an invitation te the
party; if I really kiew it was truc, I would
not go, as papa would discourntenance miy asso-
elating with sui a person.' zI presume sie
ha an idea,' said another. ' that she will be
able to cope wiih us for te liand of Walter
Stoddard1!' And the others laugied loudly at
the rude sally. Thi, motter, is the cause oe
my decidingnot to go."

Never mind tho:ce young girls or thicir con-
versation ; they iwere rude ani uladylike.
ltu. Stoddiard deems you as good as they are,

or you would not have been irnvited. Sa go to
P'easelme."

"ilfanma I will go to please you and kind
Mrs. Stoddlard, but I shall be unhappy, I
know."

. ell, go, then, child, to pieuse me, and at
tihe sare time to be pleased yourslf'."

Annie rose reluctantly fron lier chair, ris if
sie was going to sacrifice herslf on the altar of
devotion rather than to prepare for an crening's
pleasure. In a short tine ste carne down all
arrayed for the party. Her dress was plain
white muslin, relieved by blu ribbons; and as
aire stood ther-e, with the last dying rays of the
sun playing on lier features, sie seeced te ho a
cniummnation of all tlhiiak nur and beautiful.

C Motter. T see cMrs. Stoddarc's carriage
coming; so kiss me god-bye."

' Tiere, darling; nom go. and umay you pass
a irappy eveiirg"

The widow stood gazing rt the rececding car-
riage, which was soon lostin the lowering shades
of night.

a' Wcalthr ! whiat a s chiarmr there is in that
word J' Its influence is unflair and unjust; yet
we have the assurance that it is for this life
ouly; in that great ereafter all will be equal;
rneey cannot purchase the favor of God, if it
dacs ef ieni.''

Leaving the widow employed wvith' lier work
ana her thouglits, wo will enter tir festive
halls.

When An»nie arrived, the guests werc nearly
all assembled; and wlien she entered the room,
a hum of voices arose that brougit the blushcs
IaIst and tiic te lier face. Somre admired her
Iheauty anthpraisotilier; while otiers declared
teuy -cr aivery mach shocked at tho coaduet of
Mrs. Stecddard m n viting a iere o\'rne.s''
te lier party. Une yeîmg lady. iniatieuiar,
wto hras rletnng e i a aU olier gallant, said
wt1 tho eglit is t on id. rm and si would in-
hbria tra. Stodard that if se persisted for
t'n futurei linviting suclih haraet esshe
thii tke tie iberty f- deelining lier invita-

tiens.
Ail corrn4nent aistis mouent is inusiat by

the entrance of tie lion of the evening, Walter
Stoddar.. AIl eyes wre tlidre upon hm.
ItroductioIs ere souglit on a l 'idas, .n ci-
tairred. In eduo eurse of tiunre Aiînie miss -
troduneed to hini aid iis cousin, Clrude Neville.
who seemod to be a dependent u1o tir», a
travelling ceompanion-in shor, a pelt usi
tuto for a servant. k u nlvl

Soon aftser tte lmice brok eu lu .iey
strins, anti scores of dauncers were whiring
round tire tom. Anme, tmindt anti unuisti,
plaed herself in a cerner, ani.t1Îuring tirewfrl-s
part o? the-'evening, enacd tt part el foail-
tlower." Hiere is was tirais Claude Neile funti
lher.

" Miss Blrine, mnay I noet share the plessur'e
af bamnshmuent-with yoe. .?.

" Certainly, if itere Le any pleasure la is."-
"T To bamshedot w hi you woeuld Le pIea-

Hnre. De you dance ?
"~ Soldemr; tire amuuseurant hasi noe ia fo

lire .i. woulditi ihier Le a löoker-ou isan té
rOn attive parltt.'

"Oitat peoi a seemr te agree. When
travelling wih mny cousin on tihe Oànont le
wouild pass awary mnany eveum.ng h ins enjoy-
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montwhile-I remained at home froia prefer-
cnc."

"Fromn y remarks, Mfr. Neville, T do net1
wish you to infer that I hold any orthodox ideas'
against it. On the contrary, I dei it a harrm-
less amusement."

, Certainly. We uay dislik iwhati me reul-
ly now te be rigiht."

3fr. Neville took Annie into tio supper-
room ; and whon the party broie up lie piced
a carriage tof rs. Stoddard's at her disposal,
und hegged Lie plemasure of calling upon lier,
which permission she readily grranted; for, to
tell the truth, sha had been captivated by lis
nnmumuers, whilst, lm return, sre iha made fear-
ful inroads upon Lis hirt·

After this, day after day fourd Mr. Neville
rat Anrnie's side. Raibles in tie gardeur, tt-
a-tete conversations ru the liose, waik to and
from church on Sund:ry. and all tie littie plea-
sures that young levers indulge in were enjoy-ed
by Lemr.

But as the brightness of day mistS give awamy
to the dau'kuness and gloom of nighit. so had these
days of pleasure to give way te a dyi of sad-
incas.

It was nearing the day of ir. Nevile's de-
parture. The veinin iprevious ticy were
strolling riog the banrk of' the river, iien ie
said, "Aniie, to-morrow I leave here, for how
long I cannot tell.

I shall regret it."
" And nlotriug more " he exeihimed.

W ?" sie asked, hresitatinrgly.
" Whly? Bocause T love you-love you

dearly, Annie. It is outiow ; deairdindlywith
rme. I canrt ieff yeiu weilthi, as mluy cousin
could ; neither d I believre money could pur-
ciase love like yours. I can only offer you au
ionest un:ime, untaintied, and that whic is bet-
ter than uoney-ny love. Annrie, TIlove you;
will you be my wife i"

" I cannot, with justice to nyself, answer
you no; yet I caun assure you that since I
first saw you I have laarned what love is."

" Thanks, dri'ling, thanks ; you are mine,
and when I return I Nill clailm yen as niy
wif*e."

A week after Mr. Neville's departure. Wal-
ter Stoddard drove up to the bouse cf Mrs.
Blaine with a iandsone tutrnu-ait, and remnained
thee fer ore than an hour. On risiug to de-
part, lie begged thr privilege' of calling upor
ier, wilich priVilege Mrs. Bluine took it upon
ierself te sanction. Day after day be callei.
Biut still our young heroine seeied cold to
himi ; sie was elartlcss. for lier heart was vith
lier absent lover.

Orne êvening he paiued ier it an avowal
of his love.

Mr. Stodird, thiss vowtalafBietsune ; oven
were I free, I could not love you."

" Free ! Are you not frYe ?"I
"Ne; I au the pronised wife of Mr. Chaudo

Ne-ville."
Claude Neville ?" ha exclaimod.

"Yes," sierepliedi, smodestly.
"Wliat can ie e to you. He is of obscure

parenîtage, and poor. I-le can give you notiing,
while I will give you an onored naine, wvealth,
and makie you mistress of Stoddard Hali !"

" Whliai will Claude give ? He vil give rue
an honest tiamo, and the whole love ot iis noble
heiart, which love I prize ftr more thani all the
goId yeu could place at mîy feet, Mr. StoddIrd."

" Think of the future. Yeu canuot live on
love."

"WhietheTr I live or die, My Icart is lin
Ciudte's hand, and e will guard it szsoredly,"
sie said, firnly.

" If you are resolute, Miss Aniîsîe, I will
leave yeu; or do you wish itime ta otdcie ?"

" No, I ha'e decided:; my decision is irre-
oemble."

H e left lier. ud for moritha shie id not sec
hlim or iear et Claude.

A yeur had passed, and hope hadi nearly fied.
with broken wings. Yet sie lived on, tu'istiug
that each coming day mould bringhii. After
the lap.e of that year., she was visited by Wal-
ter Stoddard.

Ir iss Annio have yen heLard of Cliude
N'eill jet Y"I

" iave not," sire sadly answered.
n Do yon ever expect te hear froi lhini

1 Why9 Oh! do net say teis doad !" hie
ricne out, eitedlj.

COb .e ;ciscahin your feelings. He is nat
dead ; bit he muay be dead to yeu.'

(» Dead te ie " she cjelated.
-Nles." ihrejoined.
j ~ ~ - -- ' Nevr.1r nvr T>yeiyn

respc e ne t te insuit im n irmy présence."
n n Thenu jou stil hope fer Iris roturn. miren»

r •e ruiht beceo wn rife--become wealthy
ant hoired ? 'W'él ho addiet, "ye youmay' Le
. diii;are I think I moult wish ai purchasedt
mit I 011pe I mary still Le your fr'iend."

cCertauini' - anti ni valuedi eue."
* c Then T shall Stake tise liberty ol' inv'iting a
fient cf mile liane tshis oeneing."

When evening oaenu Anrnie anmxiously awnait-
et tire anrival cf Ms'. Stoddan9d ant hisffrien.-

S tedv sef u thelittle parler, whish was
ônhiglwas b> the dying iya e? theÔ day, when u
lie entseret .

" Miss Bltine, illown me to introduce te you
an old friend."

She arose, and, as she ficed him, mlee gave
utterance te a suppressed cry of joy. It was
Claude Neville. Draw-ing lier to seut, eli told
lier of iris absence; how it had been unavoid-
able. Then and there ie reniinuded lier of lier
foimer promise.

C I on leanned how ell I loved you,
Glande, turing jour iong mîbsence."

Tiants, n'little trusieneg.darling I"re
said, tenderly.

At this muoimentiMrs. Blaine entered. Claude
i drose dngrectec lier.

rs Mothr-for iua I not call yousuch now?
-I uive gaincd jour daughter's consent to be
ny wife; ail that reumains te complete nry hap-
piness is your i(cqIuiesceice."

WliihiC yen harîvo. . Take hier, renemîber-
ing that you reiove hier frentionie. as
we reove kn rose froi its parent bush,
froin tie sunslhiine of' hore und all infliuences.
May your love b cthe sîunslhinue to beautifm, aud
your words as dciv that fîhlls fron heaven to in-
.vigoruto."

" Thaiks for yor rdviec ; I shall lay it at
hroarst, and profit thereby. Yet just here I ihave
a slis disclosure to m'rake in justice to niysclf
and to you I m not in ude Neville'."

" Not Claude Neville ?" they both eried, us-
eitedly. '

S No ; I am ailter Stoddrdl, wio, to min
tie love of somre pure girl. cirrnge upeswith
Iis cousin. My mother instigatedl thle plot,:mil
all have aeted thcir parts well. My cousin lias
been lionizeid, 'lile J lhve been jiltel :;1md set
aside, excpt by this true girl. 3y' cousin, aS
mny rerquet, tried lier faits, and, to mrny stutis-
faction, found lier ris truc as gold. I ami
ashamied that I ever doubted lier love, and I
ask your forgiveess ; will you forgive Iie.
AiXrio ?'

" h, yes " she said.
I hope you will forgive me,' said tira cousin,

interposing.
" Ccrtiily ; all are forgiven."
Aind just here let us drop the eurtain uipon

the lappiness of Wrlter Stdcidard and Aunrie
Blaino, and once "epoor goveress.

KATE HEAT H.

AX m n OP T '<Ait or INrE NfCxE.

The year 1781 Ias a dark and glootiy one
for tre Americanis. wi wre then stnsggirg
for independence. Ii Sth Carolnm, afhara
wore in a critieal situation. General Greenr
suado ai nrnsuccessfunl attack ou the 3ritishn post
of Nitiety-Six, aint wmitiiiOrew Iis irei beyond
the Tige'rid Biod RIlivers,. Lord IRawdon
followed ulilns. but coult not draw th asmtriîtc
general into mu engigement.

At that peried cre stood. mi north Caro
lina, a plai anid untssminig house : it wira a
one story building, neatly whitewrsheld. mnd
surrouended by a fence. 'l'ie gardoen nned
niany clince flowers; alu ihe biutiful hoanry-
suekles saed the doui s and wmindois. It wras
tie iroise of Mrs. Heatn.th wh rivedr. ith lr
two daughters. ivile ier ron George iwas in
WansIinrgeton's army fi'ghting for freedom.

Kate, tie eldest of the dtauglhtcrs, wsi a beau-
tiful girl of sixteen summieurrs; hier aubiurir tair
]hung i graceful curls den ta her shoulders
and hier face beaiedi with kindness, while her i
eyes shn11e like the stars thait lit up the azure
vault of haven.

Onme evening, as Nte vanstmanding ais trel
cottage door, sIe behiold tv,'o unted ofincrs
upproeluinug. They weretrichly dressed, ir
one of them she recognizedl uns Lord Rwdon,
the commander ot tie British forces ii tihait
part of tIe country. They rode up to lier, id
Rtawdon leart over in his addle, and said. in a
kind voice, "Well, miss, can you let ue have
the use of' rooml, for a few inutes ?"

" Yes, sir; Our house is open to you."
'Come, colonel, let Us hasten to bunss."

saicd Rndon, dismounting. mhile the colonel
dit the same, the latter leading the horses to
the stable.

Lord Rawdon aidvanced to wiere Kate was
standing, and said, "Whose house is this,
miss ?"

" Mrs. Hcatlh's, my lord."
"l Ha ! her son is in the robel armiy, under

Waslington,.is ie not?"
Kate trembled ut the insult, and sh looked

at the Briton with a searching glance.
" My brotterl is no robeI. Lord Rawd o; he

i figLhting for his contry.'
" Is amesrnry fer that. Ho ls a braive bey,

ond moult, ne doubts, .make ua goodi Britishr
soltier," retu-nrned Raide».

" Lerd Raîton, yen insulît me.' f would
souner sec George dia a felen's deathr than sec
him ln the King's army, 'was tire prompt in-
swer.

" I sac yeu dre .a rebeltee, Miss Heaithr.
Bus tare comas tte colonel "ut saidRwavo, ris
ho saw thra wrtby epusîng from tihe stable.

Trh'etnr i- re ieouse, ind Sréut into a

thou4bt 'toy.'xn~ u something inñissriuit

té;sày sö'ashe res ~ oplay fIe avesdrepper.
Ste ftéi heheah6 ir intention, mwho ap-

g

proved of its; and Kate placed herself in a po-
sition to overhear the Briton's plans.

IL was a dangerou undertakin - and she
kneiw thrat if sIre was caugiht in tire act of list-
cingr she would be treated as a spy, ard per-
haps executed, for Lord RIawdon kniow no
mercy. Sire erutous]y appnroabed the door
and looked tirougi a crevice. Rarwdon and
his colonel were seated before a smrall table, on
whiiichrlany maps. The y were exainini:rg tiemr
closeiy. mhiile liawdoi was explainrulg tiheu to
tire colonel.

" Iere is Green's camp,' said re. " and liera
is ours. Wec mrrust iake a baH stroke ; and if
it e ecesfl, Greenî wil Le destroyedi.d'

T.doî'ts ,w ty lis à ,oid not s uccee, do
pli .' ,o.. ?"

N' o ; i our troops fight ns wcll as they
haviL keretofore we shall succed," said 1avir-
don. his face assuing a triuiplhnt expression.
" shall feel happy ien the rebels are

driven ay 1roi Carolina, and thn their rule
wil be ov-er,'' s:id Colonel Roberts.

We niust crush Grecn. colonel. i do not
wmart to go back to Englnd and let it be said
tlat I was orrt-generalled by a rebel. No,
never !" eselaimreIl lRawdon. rising to his fet.

'Then wi e me tisht aistack ut daybreak, do
we not ?" asked the colonel.
"We do. Ha-ve your regimîrent ready, and

iake your mraen fighit like demons.
" Lt, us go now. Buti Lhld ! what is the

contersign for Lhe picket to-iniglt, mrry lord ?'
i- /uJ,'' asrwered Lord iawdon. low-

ering his voice.
K:te listened to the Britnî's plan vithi a

wilily beAttm ieart :mrd sheresolved to Pve
the p:triot arm.iy. Wien shie:heard the corun-
trsign, she left th door, al uhsiedl Icierselfin
her lhouel ld duties; rid soon tire twio otileers
emrerged fronm the roomri.

We miist go, Miss Hreati; bit first let me
thank yo l'or your kindness." snid Rawdon.

eYour thanks are receicd," replied Kate.
Threir liorses were saddled, and thi officers

wre Soon on thoir way. Kate aitrolietd tlhem
tili they wre ont o igi. ani tihen prepared
for lier perilons journey. She ithreiw on a

lsiawl, and went to the stable. ler fleet-footed
horse neighed as she entered, and sihe patted
him on the hlî , and said, Well, noble Selin.
you iust carry une safely to-nlighnt ; for if' you
do not, G eneral Greeni will be destroyed."

Tire inimual seemîed to iauderstand lier. for
lie gave a louid whinny. Our ieromre saddled
Selim, led his from thir stablh: nd wras son
ridig towrds Generai (ii's17 'p, wiielr
Was eigit miles distant. Shre o' :iftly, for
she w:td to reach lier lestimatir lis tlie to
let the patriOt Generrli finrlis mue to nCet
the ziss:uîlt. Tc British pickets were four
rmuiles distat; mid shue would be comrîpiledt tu

Sthrolughi tieir lies: but us sire was ilu
.;session, o tie countermn, i she did on t féar

the re.surlt. Soon Krte saw thrri pieket's
bayonet i gn i tIr' umoonliiht, and heard luini
cry out,

S Wh 0o res'thier" .'.
i A frieni, ith the countersgn.''
" A dn:ueu frie'rnd, ati give the Coliruatersign.'
Sie appioached tire picket, snd whispered,

Ail right ; iM oi. But stop '" cried the
picket. ls le c : a rglise of' lier ace.

Kat stopped ierl horse, and Iraid lier iand
oi il pistol, " Is that yo. Miss Ileathr ?''

" li u,,-y," rturncd Kate ; for sie re-
cognized thu soldier to be Guy Jackson, Who
had often vi-ited the garrdener at their bouse.

" Whre are you gomlrg to-iglnt, liss Kate ?'
lie asked.

To sec Mrs. Blake ; she is very ill."
*Jus1t lik-e you, Miss Kte-alwNays visiting

tie sick ; you are a inistering anigl," saidt
tise Brilish soldier.

I Thlrnk you for tin compliment. Guy.-.
But miust Le goig. Good night !"

And Kite wa agair ou hier journCy, wiile
tie picket returned to his pot. She hraid to
pass four miles yet ere sie would be srafe, so
she urged on her stecd. fero she lid gone
a iundred yards fromr G uy Jackson, a dozen
mounted Britons rode furious ip to tte.picket,
and tiheir leader eirid out, "Did any person
pass this pos il short timue aince "

" Yes, sir," was the picket's reply.
99 Do you know wio it wa s?"
l I do ; it was Miss Hleatlh."
"e Haid she tihe countersign ?"
"She had."
"I fet she is safe. Forward men ! If sire

escapes, General Gren is savedi! A hundred
golden guineas anti a conissien te tire mn
whoe caches her 1"' cried the leader of tire band,
ias threy dashet arfter tire brave girl, leaving isba
pick-et ln a saute o? bewildcrmont...

Katie soon hreard theo soand e? lier puirsuers,'
ndnt she puahedi on fasser. lIs was a race for
lite or dentih. Tihe Britishr horses wrere freshr,
while lhers iras beginning te showv signe oft
fatigne. .

" Formard, Selim ! Yen. muet' tata nie to
General cre',amp !" said Kate toemerhrse..

But her cumilas nained upmn her; nd eue cf
th.emu seeti'dLent où catehiug ber; joy lie wase
some yards ini udvanée 'o? hie. coinradée. Kate
heard tire ominous tramrp of bis herse, and
drew lier pistol. Nearer: ho came, iuntil ihe
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was ut herside, and then crie out, "iHalt,
you vile rebel !"

Those were his last words, forN ite fired,
Mnd the bullet crashed through his brain.
The others did not stop to look at their com-
rade, but pressed oi. Tlrey neared her again,
and :nother troopîer receivednl his dcath wound.
The reiainder halted ; and mît ihoment after-
wards Kate ieard the Amaerican picket cry ont,
" Wln goc there ?"

Kirne leatheP !" eied our ieromie, as she
druAsledthtrmeug-IltireEune.

The soldei' rs is gin, but wien he
lreruî'ier asn'.ià n'ias ]>wer'ed, rand h anscr-
(3d, " AU ililt''

The Anricanr eamsrp was r'eclhed .Kate
thrrwl hscu'elf fs'rm tlhn -ille. :nul iced lier
[thithfuil hor's in eba a soliir.

SWhere is Geunr rern's tent ? she asked.
" 'o the right, tiere, hvre you se tiatlighit," replied the run pointinr S the place
Sie anterd the ttral's tenr, nnd fouid

li engigedl lun wrisin. ti-fe raise is eyes,
tien arose ta 1is l'eut, 'nd said. " You omne
lierea ais rlate hou, Miss lierthr."

"1 do, General. lYu are in danger."
"IT low isthit ?' excl:riied Gron.
Tie brave girl ol lier ïLory,- mid Éte eu-

oral grasped irser.h:md, wiille hie teair triekled
down iis war-wor chirks.

"4 Thank ieaven ! you htave saved my ary,
Miss ati I rcni never ' ri'rpy you !'

"l1 I wat nre payirentl . h'lire tihonught tiat I
brave done ny luty.m the flic tiiks of Generail
Groui are moih mreore than glI:id diiaonsds "
mas the leroie reply.

" Tak'ie îiny thanaks, Dry brave girl, and may
te reat Jrehluvah iwatci over aînt guide you

througi tie chugig seenes of li11e," responded
Greuir.

" And muay Hc savenuy country, tee," added
Kisate.

"You neod rest. Iere, sloop in ny tam ta-
night, wrhile i seek a resLing-place amrong uy
raen," said tie kind-hrearted Green.

" I do unt wishi to roL you io' your couch,
General."

ï' You will inot. i rnluIl be emngaged iu forr-
ring ny troops Lo ureet, tile att'ack.'' And Geru-
oral Greei left tic tent.

Kate enjoyed ri good rest tat niglht; and iia
the ior'ning fenerail Gruan cuame to lier, aund
joyfilly exolaiied, - Good news ! Lord Rarw-
don is in f'll retrent.s We took an prisonor this
norning, whio says you frustrated thoir plai
ad savei te army. eaven biles jou for
tit gond Ct ! But i muist leano you nîew,
for I mn going ta lhilow lradns, and teach
him tihat, e cai fig When are you going
home ?"

Tun a few minite, General."
SGoiLhye: and my you lrve a Ife jour-

nuoy," respondci Green, shrki i lr by te
liai,.

Her horse was ld florti, and sie was seuo
oui her way t er hre, hic iwas reacied il
safety.

Kante IHecathirhived! te see th Iwar1 close, anmd.
pence au plenty sprd tiheim' wings cver the
land, anri]not long :ifterw:rds sie was wedded
te Walter Gordon, wvrho uad beens a colonel il
Lho Aurieun rmruy.

sI.:'T'8r:s o IELAND.

PA'TRICK sAiîSrrU.

Amidst the galaxy o patriots, ihose namies
are ieldi l affection and reverence lu Ireland ;
teching tthe people by thair -recollections, the
noble lessons of untarnislhed honor and un-
swerving rectitude, that or Patrick Sirfield is
icer regarded as ne, presenting ta us the iigh-
est type of knigitly honor aid devoted patriot-
usai. His ininue is lisped by tie babo upon its
mother's breat, and the man of' mature yars
felsiris heart imi conscious throbbing whi
pouring over Irelandi's history la the past, he
rends of Linmerick and the deeds of the arl of
Lucan. Descended frein un den Normaa
family "more IrLsh than the Irial thomelaves,"
Sarsfield inherited iheiir castle and estate icu
Lucan, Co..Dublin. Inheriting from a warlike
race a passion' for rm, mn his early life he
served ns Ensign in Monmout's regimant ia
France, and aftrards in Eingln as Licuten-
ant in the Guards. But it was in Ireland,'as'
the soldier of honer, "Le Chevaier sanspeur t
et sans r'epr'oche,'? theo grillant defender of th&
Altar anti thre T?îroeu, ishat Suarsfli ;the Goodu
won -hisunoblest spurand -consecrated'hbis nrian'
foriever lu tira hears cfa peeple who, nover fors
geL te &qggar'th who offers 1or tireur, UhVoie
tht pl4s for tirem, tire Pet wto .ai»
for tiremr, ert theWarrioi- whoe, with-his sword
inscribes Iris tevotion upen tire broad bannaref .
their hand. Te .understandi Srrrsfield's position;
lis ls neceessai-y to b.-eaamined with Ireland'u.
Frem theitime.of Henryr thé a wif'e-ulayctrd:
until; tle reigiiu A Ohp$gs t, ezeeptingutke~
poriod upj Rwhehc hp mughi-beliedi Mur~ ipe-

trne of direpecd" Tbï ped a~,o

clhidren bat p''r i Gàdt fa y '

c hosen' te snfi- like tire eary> h O 'istiarnsjasde

op
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King, carrying the emablem of' their Heavenly
One. Ireland was fairly and fully committed
to the strifle, whon, amit cheers from.the man-
hood of the nation, while tears -of joy coursed
down many a ,furrowed cheek, while forty
young maidens dressed in white,scattered flowers
as t-e' danced the ancient .Rinka, the King
saluted the flag waving over the Castle. - What
vas it that had croatedtheheaving enthusisam?

it-han resign the priceless Treasure given to hi
t un Calvar>, and carried fron Rom

to them b>' fthe blossed Patriek. After t
m- urder of Charles. T by the canting Ci-omwe
a torrent o suffering was poured upon Irelan
All thut man côuld do, aided by the powers o
darkness, was donc to extirpate Catholicity
Ireland, b the sweeping process of extirpati-
the people; nud it lias been said that, after t-h
raids of tbe Roundheoads, only 500,000 perso
dwelt in the land. In September 1658, t-I

-C protector" died, and with his death, the il
constructed and blood-cemented reyolutionar
edifice of the Puritans was shattered, and th
restoration of Charles IL. gave it the coup e
9race. The Catholies of Ireland ailid b e
faithfal to the imurdered King; they bad bee
true to the 4xiledp rince, and their hopes wer
high when the Stuart aseended the throne.-
Never.were a people dooned to greater disai
pointmont. By the infamous Act of Setla
ment, Charles conf6rmed his father'sn mum

-dorn• tlic estates the' ha! robbed frmhi
fait-fulIriai subjects. By this aetthe ancien
nobility, with few exceptions were reduced t-
aitt-en seroni- ;samo, if- 15 truc, nblazoned
tthei naines a f- seContinental vans, but thu

despoilers remîained masters of the situation
an troopers and caip-followers becamfe the
pseudo-aads of Ireland In 1685, Charles th
Second, close! a -trortlhless life; but when

n dbt to appear bor the Almiglty Searche
of hearts, le confessed the Faith, and, as Ca-
tholies, let us pray that having obtained marcy
he was I confessed by Christ before His Fa-
ther." Upon James, Duke of York, the bro-
therof th dceased monarch, devolved the
triple crown of England, Ireland and Seotland.
James was an open, sincre Catholic. He was
married to Mary of Modena - an ardent Ca-
-tholie-le had endured trouble and persecu-
tion for his profession of the Faith, and his
steadfaistness had alarnied the ultra-Protestmnts,
'ho viewed witht depest chagrin, his accession

fto the throlne. Weh ave been so aecustomaed
to hear bad things of James that our judgmnts
bave been partially affected unfavortbly in his
rard. That bis publie acts must undergo
t-e process of public criticism, we admit, but
it is not in keepinug with the plainest dictates
of coumono sensa, that Irish and Catholic writers
should follow in the iauke of their most bitter
enemnios and aid thim in painting the Stuart
in colors darlnk nd repulsive. We have lueard
-Of huis cotiardice, and yet not braver sword than
that ofi f-hic DLuk cof ork was wielded for Eng-
land and if' lis action l, Ireland.was uworthy
of his former self; if- mîust lave been caused by
-other feeling thtan cowardie. Indeed the ex-
pression coniîuonly attributed te him, "l Oh,
spare myn Englisl subjects," tells the story of
one who, althoughi brave when contending for
England agminst foreign focs, so-rowed,sickenedt
and failed before thue horrid realities of eivil
war. Again we huear of his ty'rainny'. The
trutl really is that hl e only disregarded the
-dictates of prudence, and used the royal prero-
gative to au alînost illegml degree, in order to
defea the soctaries and give to lis people re-
ligious equality. His purpose was ludable,
but there wer too many odds against hiu, and
he hiad scarcely att:ined the thron e whn le
came into collision with the parliament, the
bishops, and judges. Threro tre too m any in-
terests at stake for the Protestant party to al -
1ow a Catholie King to grant religious liberty
in his dominions. Accordingly his English
subjects discarded tim, and le hatiad toturn to
Ireland to recive tuat support so necessary to
him. IncIreland his action received thle heart-
iest welcome froi the plundered inlhabitants.-
His nanme was blessed by the sensitive people,
as froin out theirîhiding-places caile the inis-
tors of God. For years they had 'worshipped
God iii dangr, offevring the Tremendous Sacri-
lice o soine iuoss clatd stone in the silent glen,
ar on a rocky ledge> by the mountain side over-
looking the surrounding country. They had
lost their ancient liberties ; by nature warlike,

-they had be<n deprived o f the use of arms;
they were, in fiet, a people thorouglaly emasmu-
lated. Every virtue tlicy had possessed was
rendered a crime. Every vice they hat ac-
quired liad been given them by their oppressors.
Their oldenîomemuories reproacled them witht
liaving lost tbir olden greatuess, and their
future was shadowed by clouds of dcepest and
darkest despair. One thing alone was theirs.
They bad the Faith, and now upon the triune
-throne was a ing 'of the ancient religion de-
termined toa em:micipateits retainers, and so
althoughi beginning to assume fthe cowering
look anti slouchuing gtait-of t-ho slave, altheugh
nnaoquaîin-td fon yars wtnth flue use ofais t
anti fttail>' tiepriveti ai t-loir possession, flic
-people seized pike tint scythe anti hoaok, anti
forgettfing alIl ini t-le oenthusiam aiflthe moument,
flue>' ashout-ct, " Gaod bleus flic Sttuant, James,
aur legitiumateo King." Af- flic invitation ofi
f-le Protestant rebels, Wiliam ai Orange
lande! ait Tomba>' on f-le Sf-l ai Nomber,
I688. Ho braughtf vIth htim Dutch, Prendh
*Calvinist, Swedes, Danes, adveaf-urers fraim all
nations. Finding hilmself surrouanded by' frea-
son in Englndi, James flot fa France, lut at
the urgent retquest af lais Lieutenant la Ire-
han!, Tircannell, lue rot-urne! fa Irelandt wth
an aramamont fif-ted ouf- fan him b>' Louis ofi
Franco, Tic landing ut Kinsale vas t-le sig-
nal ion f-be groatesftntusiasm. Fraom Kinsaleo
fa Cork and from thecnce f-o Dublia, James ne-.
Sceid 'tildi witb-joy" anti undividedt huonmage
aif-lac peaple. His cntr>' into Publia iras a
gorgeons pageant. ti Tapestry anti clef-bo a
Anas" hmung iromnth flicmndows. Anches ofi
overgreens spnnedi f-ho streets. Na leonger ina
" secret cnypt anti by-way," but in f-be light f a
noon, tIc priests marchedi boere their eau-f-lly chance of carrying loff th omunitions of war.

Accordinlyi e filled the guns with powder and
buried the muzzles in the earth ; upon them
lie thon placed the pontoons and all the vast
quantity of stores. After laying a train of
powder lie remoucel the ivoundled enemy to a
place of safety and fired the train. Sir John

Lanier leisurely advancing felt tho earth shak'e

and saw the lichavens brigit as day. The meIn

of Limerick heard the tremendous peal as it

emblem of St. Louis, ithe ensign of la grande
nation. Of all the army, fourteen thousand
men,.only one thousand and forty-six chose fto
remain l William's service. The ships which1
had been intended by Louis to relieve Limerick
transported its defenders te la belle France and
along with Sarsfield, nearly fiv' thousand
nobles, gentry and olergy, loft for ever the land

l- Wè think we see ft. L&k naw as th Kin
ne enters fthe gates... See, it flats over Birmia,
he ham Tower; the breeze carnes out its magni:
il, cent folds. Oh, it is.the standard of Ireland
d. the fiag of Green, and upon if is inscribe
of INow or never-now and forever."
in Sarsfield returned with the King fro
tg France. In the interval lie had been appoin
te ed Colonel of Cavalry and Commander of th
ns forces to protect Connauglht from the Norther
te rebels. Before him the enemes of his Kin
ll- quailed, until the severe disaster ut Newtown
y butler,where Lord Mounteashel suffered defea
e thereby forcing Sarsfield to retire from Shgi
de and fall back on Athlone. In the ensumn
n Fall, however, lie retook Slgo. On the 14t
n June, 1690, William landed at Carrickfergus
.e which place lad been captured for him by th
. valiant Schomberg, notvithstanding its brav

p- defense -by the veteran. MaoCarthy More. Ou
e. the 22nd, William reviewed his army at Lough
r- bricidand. Forty-five thousand well-trained
is veterans wore bis colors, while a force of abou
t twenty-three thousand, badly- armed recruit
o alone stood by the King. Pass we over ai
d present the details of the battle of the Boyiie
e If was fouglît and lost for Ireland and the

King. James fled to Francef: the first mes
e senger of the news of his own defeat. The
e Irish Army, on reaching Dublin, found itsell

without King or captauin-gecernl. James had
r advised fthe propriety of mnaiking termis with

ithe conqucror, but having cammitted them-
selves to the struggle, fthe resolved r ot to
abandon it, so long as there was sword to wield
or hand ta ieldit. The wisdom tofSarsfield's
plan of campaign was now proved to have been
the only tenable one from the begimning. To
defend the line of the Shannon was now the
gencral idea. " To Limerick" became the
gencral cry ; upon Linierick the attention of
the country and combatants was centered. On
the 7th August, William reacled Cahierconlislh
about seven miles south-east of the city, with a
force of about twenty-eighft thousand mn.--
On the Sthi, lie was joined by Douglas with lis
nine thousand ruinaways fron Athlone, whose
exploits we chronicled in a former sketch. In
Limerick there were but ten thousand in-
fantry; about four thousand cavalry bing en-
cnamped on the Clare side. Lauzun and Tir-
connell scouted the idea of defending fthc eity
with suci a force against such overwheluing
odds, and altlough all the Irish royalists de-
clared that they would not subuit, still with
the French and Swiss allies, Lauzui
and Tirconneli departed for Galwvay tak-
ing with theim all tylie could of arms
rad ammnniition. A gallant Frenehiain
man De Boisslcau riemaineid truc to his colors.
Le was appointed governor and Sarsfield comi-
mander of the lihorse. On the 0ltht, Wilhiam's
demiand of surrender was refused. The bom-
bardmient -heu began, and from ie few pieces
of artillery mounted on the walls, William re-
ecived such annoyance as compelled hlm to
shift lis quarters. However lie took matters
casily, for a maguificent battering train with
pontoons of tin or sheet copper were conming
to hlm froin Waterford. On Suday the 10ti i
the convoy hiaid reaclhed Cashiel, and on Monday
they were within ton miles o Wilhiam's camp.
Then it was that Sarsfield planted a deed the
very conception of which entitles him to a fore-
mîost place amîongst the brave. On the night
of Sunday, Sarsfieldi at the hcad of five Iun-
dred mn left his camip on the Chire side and
rode to Killaloc. Ilere lie found the bridge
guardei by the ienemy; but favored by the
darkiess ho proceded to Baillyvally, where lie
crossed the river and passed muto gallant Tip-
perary. Thte country all round was in the
cenmy's liands, but this fet aided is enter-
prise by lulling theminn to a fatse security.1

G:llepiîng O'H rogin" was with Sarsfield as
lhis guide. By passes known only to the rap-
parce hief they turned into the gorges of the
Silver Mines, and on Moday tylic bivouacked
in a ravine of the Keeper Mountains. When
nighlît fell tie trusty band led by O'Hogan
turneid southward. About thrce o'clock in the
iimorning Sarsfieli met a peasant who told m
thaft the prize was near. He also learncd a
faet of ronantie inîterest, namely that the pass-
Word of the Williamites was "Sarsfield."
Riding quictly fo Ballyneety, the spot indi-
catcd by the peasant, hie halted and sent out
soie few but trusty scouts. After exaining,
tfhey returned wifl thei weleoie intelligence
fhnt, vith the exception of a f oguards drows-
inîg by the watch.-fires, all the rest of the con-
voy were soundly sleeping. The final orders
were thon given b' Sarsfield-Silence or death,
t11i theme vere weoulin upan flic sent-ries;
thon farwmard and deat h bcfoare defoat. One
sentr>' imagined thiat ho hcandthefli lient
ai appnoachuiag hodrschoofsi, but lic nover
troait ai' focs. Throughi flic shadoaws ofi
nightf lue sawv flic aof-lina ai anc whoa seieed
f-a le an officer. Hc calleonged. ut Sear.ield
is f/he avorti and uSrsfiel is thte aman" vmas f-lic
answer mas draving lis sword flue leaîder aiflice
Jacabites dashed on, folilowed b>' lis brave five
humndred. ln a few minutes flic work wats fin-
ushed an.d f-ha splendid siege train whioh vas toa
have battered flic walls ai Limecrick ras la thec
hamndis ai Sarsfield, flic prince of' chivalry'. lot
all vas naot acomplishîed. One Manus O'Brien,
a loathsao inforumer, huad matie bis vay' toa
Wilia's camp anti f-here told ai Sarsfieldi bav-
iug left ln fhe direction af Killaloe. None
couldi tellich intenion aiflthe Irish Officer, but
William t-e make assurance doubly' sure, des.-
patcheti Sir John Lanier with five hundredi
hanse fa meet flhe canvoy'. Thc foew aise whoa
oscapeti wouldi le la Williami's camp lu a short
Itime, se that Sarsfieldi knew lue hat but little

'g :rent the very firmament; they kew tbat the
g- were saved. William heard it; and he kne
fi-: that bis hopes of speedily capturing Limeric
1; Were destroyed. It rolled 'like thunder awa
d, over the ills of historie Clare, and gladdene

the heart of many a bold rapparee. 'Twa
M heard away for miles and as it died in.the dis
- tance every one flt that but one alone coul

Le have created-it, and that, that one was Patric
-n Sarsfield. William sent -for more guans t
g «WMterford, and on the 17th August, ho had
n- thirty-six guns and four mortars pouring red-ho
t, shot into the city. Sarsficld ten ordered th
o women of Limerick ft b removed to hlie Clare
g suburbs along vith the children. With unex-
h ampled beroisai lue gallant women refused,
, preferring to aid their protectors as they could,
e sooner than thiat the foc should enter unless
e o'ver the dead bodies of husband, wife, brother
n and sister. On the 26th the trenches of the
- besiegers were withinma few fet of the pali-
I sades, and a breacli hid been made in St. John's
t Gato. William mined but Sarsfield counter-
s mined, while the women workedin the tronches
t and counterscarps, though thick as hail the

grenades and balls fell round them. On Wed-
nesday, the 27th, William ordred a final as-

- sault. Ten thousand ien ere advanced to
support the storniers. At lalf-past three in

f the afternoon, five Iundred Grenadiers leaped
1 the trenches and mounted lie breaci. Thanks

t Sarsfield and the gallant-governor Boisseleau
the Irish were not unprepared. Beiud the
breach unknown to the Williaumites i intrench-
nment liad been made, and as the Grenadiers
advanced they were decimated by a cross fire.
For a moment they stood still but recovering
fron their surprise tlicy boldly rushed on. A
hand to hand struggle ensued. On liey pressed
and at lengfth they burst.through elic defenders
and poured thîroughli the town. Tlheir bravery
caused their very destruction. Through the
streets and lancs, men, womon and even chil-
dren rushed, striking back the Williamaits.
For tlree hours the fight, the bloody figlht was
continuod and before the aroused populace the
assailants retired. During the contest the Brun-
denburgliers' sceured one of the principal bat-
teries. Success they imiagincd was ftlirs, wihen
with a sullen roar the inied carth opented b-
neath them and the brave reginent nmidst de-
spaiiug death-shricks went upward, a iangled

iass in the air. This ended the first effort to
capture Limerick. Sarsfield was hailed as its
saviouir, and Wihliamu finding thathis men wtould
not renew the assault, sailed lu disgust front
materford, for England. leaving his army l

the hands of Ginukle. The Williamites under
this energetic commander vere kept busy. In
ma future sketch we shall descnibe telic nost im-
portant even flts that occurred in tlie interval be-
tween the first fimîlure offthe mttack on Limerick,
and the beginnîing of the effort hich ended in
the capitulation of the city. On the 27th Aug.,
reinforeced by all the men hie couldi gather,
Ginkle ivestei Linerick . From Wiliam elic
received powers to grant almîost any ternms that
would be likely to end the war. In pursuance
of this object lie issued a proclamation offering
pardon of all a reasns" (mneaning thereby, as
Mr. Sulhivan says, loyalty t the lcegitîuat
King and resistance to the foreign cuissaries).
Despite the efforts of a. " poace party," Sars-
field's honorable advice prevailed. and a firam
refusal was sent ft Ginkle. Sity guns tlien
«upened on thç devoted city. A Wilhianuite
ficet ascended the river, pouring its messages
of tire upon the brave defenders. Undisnmayed
Sarsfield still lhelul on, until by the treason of
one luttrell, the liass over the river abovc the
city, was betrayed and the Jacobites to their
consternation, one morning behîold the enemy
on the Clare Side. Ginkle agmin sunt offers
upon any-terais if the Irishi would but capitu-
late and after a bloody strifc from carly dawn
the Irish held up the flag of parley on the 23rd
September. The Irish troops wept when the
news spread abroad that the struggle was
over, I Ireland is no more." vas their cry.-
Determined to leave no pretext for an aifter vio-
lation of the terms offered by Ginkle, Sarsfielti
demanded that the Lords Justices should come
frou Dublin, ft ratify them. Accordingly, on
the 3rd ctober 1691, the coftraetimg parties
met ata spot on the Clare side of the Shannon to
exchange and sign the treaty. To this day
that spot is rememberedi li Linenie. To the
people et file historie city it is a monument of
their Sarsfield's unsullied lonor and of the fell
triunmph of fluat party which-.

I Ere the ink wheirewith 'tvas writ could
dry" broke lie most soleaun provisions of the
frent>', anti by>t mflictliif-on ai a cod e ai lava,
-verse f-tan Draoian, prove! thuenselves ta le
mll thatî O'Connuell stylet thenm, The base,
brutal, mnd bloody> Whiga." A fcw damys tf.-
terwaurds a Frenci fleot salle! up flic Shannon,
brmngig imen, nmone>' an! stores. The af-
frightfed Willianmite geneoral thoeught thatî flic
Irish wonuldthein disclaim flue tremit>'. But ne.
It vmas not f-le valiant troaps af Jameos t-hat
wrn fa koep bai! fith. " Tao lette,'" sauid!
Sarsfieldi, "~ au- boitai -is pledlgd-TnE HOsOR
0F IRELAND;i AND THOUGH! A IIUNDRED THoCU-
sAND FRLENCIIEN oFFERED TO AID US Now,
W'E MUST KEEP oURi PLIGHTED TRovT." On
f-le 5th GOtaber thte scene on the Shanunon vus
vif-liet n parmallla mistory'. The Irisht regi-
monts ou f-lat diay vero te chose exile for hife
or service vi-t WilIamm. On anc site waved!
f-ho Fleur de lys ai Louis; on thc athon vas
plant-ct f-ho banner ai William. Attle lieadt
of t-le Trish, marehig ont ai Linorick vith
ail flic honors ai twar, st-rode flic flmest- regi-
mont la t-li sorvice--theofot.guardts. Aill
eyes wrn t-arned upan t-huis splendid lady ofi
fourteon hundred mon. They came t-a f-le
furning point; f-le>' loaked upon t-le flag ofi
France, anti ail but seven. dofiledi beneathl flic

y of their love. Hard, very bard was the part-
w ing; but honor was at stake; and as they
k sàiled away, their hearts filled with that spirit
y which asserted:itself at Namur, Steinkirk, and
cd Landen, and which raised triumphant over -all
s, assailants the lihes of France, on the famed
- field of Fontenoy. 1692 witnessed the trailing
d of the Williamite fag before the walls of
c Namur. In July of the same year, Sarsfield
o again lowered it at Steinkirk receiving publie
c' thanks for lis gallantry, and la March, 1693,
t lie was made a Marechal de Camp. On the
e 19th of July in this ever umemorable year of

1693, Luxembughi and William met again on
ithe banks of the river Landen. After some

lcavy artillery' firing, the French made a des-
perate attack on the village of Neerwinden.-
The gallant Berwick led the Irish troops.-
The slaughter in the village iras tremendous,

r and Berwick was taken prisoner. As fiercely
- as they were repulsed, just as fiercoly the

French and Irish under the Duke de Bourbon,
renewed the onset. Luxemburgm resolved ta
hold the ground near Neerwinden and the
world-fanîous household troops of King Louis
wer launlie against the village. Aimongst
the officers, leading on the Irish Brigade was
Patrick Smarsfield. -William foughît with des-
peration, but "llnuember Linicniek" rang
wildly across the field of carnage as vithl in-
domitable valor the exiles carried the Pleur le
iys away and beyond the line. At thelicead of
lus men fell Sarsfield. He died -the mouient
of victory. Around him werc the good and
truc who liad withstood the foc beside the
Shannon and wi i now w-%itnessed the flag of
Williani trailing in the waters of the Gotte.
The bail entered near luis heart, andi as ho lay
unbelmed and gasping, he put his liand as if in
pain on his breast. When te removed it, it
was full of his noble bloo. Lookiag at it i
sadly, yet proudly, as lis dying gaze wandered i
over the field until it rested upon the Green8
banner of the Brigade; listening ft the cbeers
of the victors lie held his blood towards harvenM
and as lie fell back lie pronounced the menora-
ble words-" Oh, that this were for Ireland."
Thus perishied Sarsfield. Truly his blood was
shed for Ireland. It imbued the noble French
with tainmereused love for the gallant Irish.-
It preserved the patriotic spirit of his country-
men, until in after years a miglity mia gathered i
the drops and enclosed the in the uir of his t
heart. The violited treaty of the Shannon was
reteioined on the banks of the Thanmes and the
Act of' 1829 more than fuilfilled ailltiat vas
asked in 1691. T husin the order of Providence I
the Irish Catholics were rwatded for their t
fidelity and while the naime of the gremît pacifi-
cator, O'Conneii, is fondly remicimberied, tiat e
of the warrior of Limerieck is loved. Smrsfield t
was all that is adminired in a man. A gentle- t
man by birth and education ; ho was a gentle- g
man in his dealings. A soldier by profession ; c
he gave his abilities to t-e best of causes, and 
wrote with indolible chi.racters lus amne upon ',

the heart of his country. Facts and figures, a
dates and occurrences are forgotten, but the 1
naine of Sarield is still synonimous i lthe a
people's nind with all that is truthful, honourn-
able, chivalrie and patriotie. As the cycles of t,
time have imoved along their allotted path, p
stran«e scnes aclive been enactei lin ielind; C
perseeuted mus she vas, still the Church merged
fro'mn the darkness of oppression, and the people
of Ireland to-day seem to be approaching the
legitimate end of Ircland's best and truest s
children. I Dafh before dishionor" was Sars- a
field's principle: defeated but not disgrmaced,
lue lft beihind Min a ameutory that rebukes
those who advise the Irish people to u no un- t
scrupulous moans to attain desired ends, while h
his patriotism is a noble incentive to honorable w
deeds. Far away froui the Shannon, lis dust a
connuingles withi mother carth. No lordly
malusoleunm covers his romains ; but a lthe
lharts of a grateful people, more enduring -lthan
bronze or stone or nmarble, is entonbed the f
remnembrance of Ireland's Norman chieftain-
Pmatrick Sarsfield, Earl of Lucan. si

THE HOME GOVERNMENT MOVEMENT-DE- w
PUTATION TO Tf LE CORPORATION,

On Tuesday, 18th ult., a special meeting of
the Municipal Counucil of the City of Dublin If
was held la the City Hall for the purpose ofi
recoivimg a deputation froni the Home Rule b
Association, and cousidering -their views on the hb
question of Home Rule. ileprcsenftatives fromtc
several provincial corporations and delogates
from the Trades' societies werc prosent.

The minutes of the provious meeting having p
been rend anti confirmedo, ' su

The Oit>' Marshal (Mn. Michael Angele fl
Hmayes) maddresing flic Laord Hayon staid :-My t
Lord-I nauve f-a laierai you thmut n deputation t
fromi f-le Irish Hlome Governmentf Assacia-ion, 1
conaisting ai Mn. O'Ncil Dunt, Mn. John w
Martml, M.P., anti flic Rev. Mn. Galbraith, la a
lu attfenimeno asubmnit ta your Lor'dship andti
tle Council f-hein vieya on t-ho subjeat af Homne ~
Rale. .C

TIhe Lent Hayon inquired If if iras t-ho P
plemasure aiflthe Ceuncil tht flic deputautian I
should h nerceived, t

.TIc assont aif-lic Council hnraing been sig lu.
nified, - h il

Thue Oity Marshal then introducedt flue muem-s
bers aiff-to deput-ation. i

Mn. 'W. O'Nill IDaunt, an rising te addriessa
tho house, iras received vith gi'oat chueering, j
flic nmembers aiflthe Corporation standing. tu
When silence vas observe!, p

Mn. Daunt saitd:-My Lord Mao anti w
Gentlemen aiflthe Canportin--I feel ver>' t-
deeply t-be distinguishedt loueur flchenioe si
Government Association lins conferred une arafutlly preiared by the poicy of Pitt and his

rislî agent, Castlereagh, when the coutntry under
tartial law, and cOcupied by an armyn i3,ooa
trong-at this moment the time ivas decmed ripe
n*o flhc introduiction aiflice Union into ahflIcrisS
anouseaiCommuons.flBribes ore as penty as blait-
erries. There were thigh prices offercd for votes,
îasl down, promotions in the army, the lav, fthi
iv>, fh lic Ohtîrli. Castlenoaghivas tfl i îgi pnicst
i corruption,anin adniably qyualified for tlttoflico;
ot, notwithstanding tli gigantie exertions of tlie
evrnin flic ensure oas defale li a 1799 by'a
naît najarify. Inthfolalawing yea'r -if as le

fatigue in ordèr to proclaim at myadauc
age-the doctrine IKhavepreached in ya, t
-that the Irish people are as well entitlut
govern Ireland a the English to governaEng
land ; that the Irish are as well entitled to
Irish legisiature as the people of Engiland t0 I
English legislature. (cheers.) The Sovereign
England's Irish subjeets possessed a resident legislature ia this Isiand for mare than six hun&e
years s tiat i sceking a amestie Paian ent y,
seek nothing new. Wc seek ta recover for aur
country a privilege which our predecessors had foover six centuries. The existence of an Irish Par.liament soeval theticonnection of Trelandanîd Englnnd. The objection i sasmetnne5 e.
pressed by saying that the Irish Padianient.O
Henry VI. was only the Parliament of sui t i ore
Irish people as thon acknowledged allegiance ta tll
King of England. Well, then], I reply that as,inherit their allegiance ta the Sovereioen of both
couitîes, So me tubent along %rtii if tieir parIid.
înentary rilits 0ca and eers). lv.flaunt
vent an ta speak of the' etions of tie Irish Par

1ianent in former times, and its legislative inde
pendence, and continued:-On the 22d cof Pebruay,
1782. Henry Grattan moved and earried n ourIaufc OaiCeimons an arkIress ta the ing, con-faiuing the yards-

tgTo assure his Majesty that, by Our fiundinntl
lawp and franchises (laws ant franchises alliclIvean flic part ai the nation dia daimi as lier burtlrigit)
the subjects of this kingdom icannot be bo haifected, or obliged by any legisiature, save ouly bythe King. Lords, and Comions f this his MIjest3'5reain o Ireland ; nor is there any other boldy a
inc, wviîabave paver or autbarify ta niake laîrs fortu sanie. To assure bis Rtajest 'y that. ls 7Majesty-.r
suxbjects o reland coneoive tiat lu this priviloge Iscontained the very essence of the liberty, aînd that
they treasurc it as they do their lives, and accord-
ingly hav with one voice deelared and protested
igainst flei iterpasitian a ofiy other Parliament in
t1e legisiatian ai this cauîîitry."
Wehi, (coninîed afr. flnt) th eariglît cf Jrchua
tliis stroiîglv enifarced. vamS uuaninxauoislv affirnhed
by the British. You vill observe that tie legisia.
tive independence of Ireland is here claiied as aur
birthright (lîear, hear), and that its possession is
stated ta constitute the very essence of Our liberty.
Are tiese xvenls truc? (Cries aIlYcs," tand iad
cheers.> Well, thon, jet lue s2 leimnily nsk yont
whether legislative indiependeuce is not sti your
birthright? Wtlier it is less Our birthright!l
1871 than it was in 1782 ? Vhether ve have -for-feited that birthriglht, in vhich consists fle veryessence of "v aiberty n by auy subsequett transac
jis ? Ras fiat nionstrous crime, flue destruction
of the Irish Ptarliament, forced by iteîiimost excerable
mcans upon Iroland against the nearly universalvill of the nation-has it annihilated the equitable
itle of this ancient nation ta make her own laws
1H!j ta gavoru erseif? (Loud clicering.) It bas,
te sure, sulspîuided 01W paver, but aur riglît is
iclestruutible. (Reicwedcleniug.) toîîîc af fllc
uewspapers tat now in England oppose ur clainis
have tihe hardiaood to assert tat the Irish consti-
ution of 1782 was a total itailture. -,On the direct
olitrar itwas productive of extraardinary Pros-
perity inrvrit tsaio e ta;vali, ant i vler.
ver its iaturaliy beneficial results were net con-
eracted by Our powerfuil and malignant foes across
lhe water. It is true that our Puarliamnt bad tvo
reat defects which I an not at Ill] anxious to con-
cal. It vas to a great extent a parlianent of no-
îiuiatian barougblls, tnîd ImmIv cf its niemblers %vere
fii"ed°ite lisease ai religiors intoince
Yet, despIte these drawbacks, its presence pruduced
ni aimunt i iofnational prosperity whici is estab-
ished beyond question by witnesses of tie Iigliest
ulthority (hear. lar.) And it is the constitution

"cler wlicl tli astnisling ss oft i pros
peiitv %vas universally titittcd-it is tItis consti-
tution which the Tines, and other modern Unionists,
ronoînwrîe ta have utterly faikd. No vonder thit
hads K Mal Bushe deILared liat the Union was
iia iem fle rhiglits of nature to the Irish nation,

n! that 111- motive ty vtichit. a nuuors wercitn
tigated va an. intalerance of Irish prasperifv.

They overthrew a constitution which thiey la
olemnily pledged thoir faith ta uphold for al tine,
nid viich, bîy the comion testinony of friind
nd enemies, lad shovered blessings eve lthe king-

"':ui. I "as ouasy t4sk it Pitt uiîîrtaak wben
lie resoivci! ta ovorfbrow flue Inish l'urlinent anud
o suijugate Ireland by the Union ; and the micans
e adopted t effec thaf ivcked end were very waiy
worthy of the hateful purpose they were intended ta
ccompish. Mr. Goldwin Smnithi, fin his volume
fitied'Viie atnpire,". says tiat Pfft sîk ace.

clp in pollution faclihet the Union. lI li h Castie-
eagh e vspondence, cd:ted by Uastereagl
rother, ithe ite Lord Londonderry, there is a letter
romi Lord castlercagh to Mr. Secretary Cooke,
ated June 21st, 1800,in whiiei lis lordsbip urges
bat a promise of bribery ta a certain pplicant
luould bce et ;aud iuic hefieeumuid evasy caudaur
f private communication vifi his cnuliden¡a irly,
eo plainly talks of the -profligacy ofthe cans by
hicli tlie Union iwas carried. Profligney is bis
onlship's vord ; pollution is Mr. GobIwinu Smithis.
But those words are totally inadequate to designate
Ci enanînous anti campicated gilit o! Piftt i lis

annissaries intîtein nîmchinafions against Irish
rosperity and liberty (lîear, lhear). I shall go into
ut fcw details uîpon this black chapter of Our
istory. Thec Catholics and the Protestants vere
o be set flying at e ch lther's fthr'oats ; a reellion
-as ta lue fancnfed, amdi vxen fl' ic côunfry vas
anvuised by civil n, the Union vas fa beforec
y the joint opetation of terror and corruption on a
copie laid prastritte tby division. Tîhe Miinisterial
chemoe vas titis-flic Cathicis wecre first ta bem
tattered! by strong hoapes aif nnmediate emnicipa-
an, lps iIft P ia onciae tîae Gattan fa

veen them ini Oc-tober, 1794. Itn fli beginning of
705, Earl Fitzwilliam, a weli-known emauncipato-,
anssentoaven htere ns Lard Lieutenant, witih fu11
uthlority ta support emnanciputian. or, ta vise lis

ient" Graftan vas faken into flic Irishi ivy
ounci!, andi ta all outwnrd appearance, etmanci-
at ion vas on flic ove ai bieing enactoed. Butf befiore
aoti Fffzwvillianm ihad been fthree monfths herne ho
as neenhiled, and a systemn nat anly' ai di scourage-

adlio envamused. Trnly, when Mr. Goldwin saith
id that Pitt bad! sunky knec-deep fin paIluttian,
n arder ta carry flic Union, ho bestoedi
,very nmild censure anthiatstatesnman. If is scarce-

ahical titan fli col, cnaceltig pnlicy wi hicl
he Cathalics were first encauragedi anti thent osas-
ernted by flic deception practised an them, nnd flic
'ards aiftreacherous promise followed! by flic fend-
si >îcrsecutfion whîichî at last sfung flic mad!dened,

mrturrŸyed pe p e f o a lei ebe r > I t po m a

me in requestiag me ta co-operate with My I
valued friends, th Rev. Mr. Galbraith and m
the member for Moath, in placing boine you se
the claimts of our country to a doestic inde-
pendent legislature. I maust, t t-he outsot, en- bc
treat your cind, indulgence for my short- ou
comungs. Years, rhidli bave atie i>' hoati ni
gra>' bave brought vith t-em physia feeble- ai
nes. But I could not refuse the invitation t-oy
come he although at the xpense of much au
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,fedthoovernmient having occupied the inter-

de by redoubled exrtions to corrupt andi overawe.
fey C.ntriyd ta pack the, arlitiment, so is to

the success of their measure. O'Connell,

Sh state now Ios down on us, made his first

public speech againlst it. in this hall whero we are

Ssembld. Grattan, w hocid quittcd Parliament a

Iw years pteviously, noir returned to .the scene of

lià noble labors ; and if truth, genius, and eloquence

could have savet the Constitution, Grattan would

baye savei it. The Union was accomplislied, al-

130gh 707,000 persons petitioncd against it, wlile

onlv 5,000 could, by all the infinence of Govern-

2eit be induced to petition in its favor. Irishien

irrd it as a crime elothed vith the garb of law.
if it vere designed by Pitt to inake Ireland hate

anglnnd, it is not possible that lie could have de-

,ised any measure better .fitted to accomplish

tat end (applailse). I now proceed to consider

the resilts which it has produced in this kingdom.

'hose resiltts iwere pure, uînnitigated evil. Any
Ilenefi t of whatsoever sort t11at Ireland lias obtained

ice 1800 lias been gained in spite of the Union,
net becaiuse of it. Wiean Mr. Spring Rica was ap-
nointed bi the Governîment to defend the Union

ifst O'Connell in 1834, he worked bard to show
tie -ast advantages tliat Ireland derived from the

Uinion.At tlaat very tie it was shown by official

retn s that 2.385,000 hunian beings, or more than
r 0e.foirth of the then population of Ireland, iwere

destitite paipers for tihirty weeks in every year.
Tl eY ret paupr, preciasely because the Union
Tad denuded the country of its wealth, had almost
bstroy ed our manufactures, and thrown the people
wrolly for support upon ithe soil, ail drawn off the

iho aristocracy to England, and had, by abstracting
tîne priate incomes and public revenue of this

kingdfl, m to the annual amount of nny millions,
reduced vast masses Of the people to a state of ab-
pet wrcthcictiiedns. After thirty-four years' union

ith the wealthiest country in th worl], ire were

5îipped so baire that more than every fourth idi-

vidual among us was a pauper for thirty weeks int

ererycar (iear, heinr.) Wiat a contrast botween
svera condition and the great national prosperity

wici, as Mr. Secretary Cooke saidi, iais universally
admitted to exist under ithe Constitution off I'S2
1oud cheers.) lu allusion to the " fiscal injustice"

itich Irelandil siistained by the Union, tht speaker

observed-OneC or Lord Castlercagh's engagements
s that Ireland was to be tatxed on a strict inca-

sure Of relative ahility. and Iking tait admission

without the sligh1te'st idea. of removing the injustice.

lite people are driven into exile by the exe-rable

sç,tei that plunîlers their coilitryof the menus of
orting Ltin at hoie (hear.) Tn the last ten

vars Ireland lias lost n-airy 400.000 inhanbitants,
asd the exodus fi going n, and will go on

se long as the Union enIbles EngUsh rapacity
to despoil the country (heur, liear.) L, Ire-

land dooied to submit for ever to this

hondaigP? (cries of No ) My lord, It o not believe

sie is SO dloomed, for I seethLit inu Ieretofore es-

taiugetd frot eaci otlier are banding together for i
the itberation of thteir uomtry (cheers.) It is strange
that I slould have soine Catholie appreihensions to

.llay, iwhilst ny reverend friend here lias sone Pro-
testit doubts to reinove (hiear, iear.) Mr. Jolin-

sien, of Balykillieg ascribes Our society to the

iachinatiois of th.iesuits. A pricst lias attacked
lis in a very long letter, the drift ofi wliuh semns in

Lt' wcle tobe, that our Association is soimelow or

lther opposed to the Catholie Chturcht. My lord, it
not opposed to an chiu-ch (liear,) and I beg ta
a tiat hile,!l nîmy opinion, it lias Very stronîg
rins on the support of ery Irisiiai, its clatiis

on the support of the Catholie priesthoed ntd po-
pIe arceexceptioaiilly strong (lear hear). My' rua-

son is this--thte Union operates, as w have suen, to
depopuite Ite country :m 1aHome Governmaent is

the only thing tuait eanln check the progress oi o e-
population. Now., lthe exodus tells against the Ca-
thtolies in a fat la-rger proportion than it does agaiist

the protestants. We have lost since 1810 more
than three millions of all treeds. But wiat I wnuL
to point ont lionw is this-by the recent census i is
-hown tiat in the last ten ycars the Irsh popula-
tion lias diinislhetl by very nearly 400,000 souls.-
In 1861 the Ciatholics 'ure to the Episcopal irot'st-
aits as seven to one. Uut, mark I iwhile the com-
parative nuniber-a er then seven to one, te -
crease of Catholies bas baien to thtat of the Protest-
ants during the subsequet tit yeare, ais thirty-six

to one. Here are the figures of the censuts:-

Cath 1 3 L3,33SE
to .is.. . . . .............. 363332

Episcopal Protestats..........10 062

Again, in 8GI 1 Irelandcontaiicd nearly eight Ca-
thoçlics for one ra-testanlt of flhe non-LEstablisjted
ChuIrches. Butin tli subsequent decade the Ca-
tholies have lost within ai fraction of sixteen itemu-
lers for cr-y one the Dissenters iave lost. I give
yeu the figures:-

lECaNASE.

Cathulies .............. ...... ,332
Dissenting Protestants........ '22,1

ln conclusion, Mfr. Daunt said--Siall a nation gift-
id iwith the mental and physical elemîents of great-
iess and prosperity, consent to remain for ever the
degraded, plundered, trantpled, depopulated, tribu-
tary province of another ? No i milIlion timues no!

(vehement eiering). Manhesquien says trul' ithat
no nation ever rose to durable greatntess but by in-
stitutions in harmivony w'ith its national spirit. Our
iational spirit is ini stronîg revolt against foign
iegislaition. Howr wîas it imîposed on us, aud how'
perpetuated ? ,Bv our aown division. Our tivisions
airtfully fomnted, lent streangth ta Piht ta crush aur
freedom. Ouîr union wrili enable us ta r-eover IL.
Here wie are, Caîthiolic, Presbyterian, Protestant-a i

true Irisht shamnrock-the thîree leavres af our ntt-
tiaunal emblem, conscientfiusly differing ln cr'eed,
but growring tothor an te sanie footstalk-idel-
ity ta the constitutiotnl righîts tif our country (on-
thiusiastic and long-continuedOt cheering).

At the cancluîsian cf ONeill Dannt's speech> Mr.
John Martin, M.P., aiddressod te assembly la an

'able speech and iras followed as ably by Professar
Gal braithb, F.T.C.D. The Corporation thon adjourned
unttil Thaursday, 2Othî uit., when in a solemn nmannear
LUe Municipal Couîncil ai Dublin, the highest legis-
laiie hody in Ireland, pledgcd itself ta sustain lby
earnest anti legitinrato action the mnovement for a
constitutiontal adjustmaent of thte Irish question an
te hasts of a feuleraI arratneent betwreen Great
Britain and Irelandl.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Conmunity of tiLe lPresentation Convent,
Wexford, acknow'ledge with sinccre thanks, the
recpt lof £1 from tlue Very Rev. Canon Lacy, P.P,
V.F', Gorey, for the benefit of the poor children at-
tending their Schools.

The Hoîne Gov-ernmientt Association iavo issuetd
an address in support of Mr. Madden's candidature
for the county of Managhanu. It is signed by Mr.
A. M. Sullivan of the Nation noîespaper ; the Rev.
T. A. Galbraitl F.T.C.D ; an alderman of the ciLy
of Dubliu, of Nationalist opinions ; and Mr. John
lartin. They call on the electors te maie this
electiam as conspithus as iaste Clare election of
I 28-41s a prenouncement for Home RuIe.-Catholic
T/ie. -

CI V Pisirism.--The lung distemper has broken
ont in the neighbeurhood of Kilmacon and Moon-
cotm, countyKilkenny. One farmer-lost: three fein
cows, 'vailidt cit £15eaci ; and nearly overy far'me
la the district las suffered loss.

Mr. Justice &'Brion c.ngratulated the Grand Jury

Eý TRJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHR

At tlie annualt distributio iof prizes at the Dablin
Catholic University School on Tuesday last, there

urn a disitunguishedi attendance, including Cardinal
Culon a Lnthe Lord Mayor. An address to his

Eminence was presented from the pupils. The pro-
nitmsluaving been distributed, His Eminence the

Cardinal Arcltbishop rose amidst loud applause. He

said that it affordedhim tgreat pleasure to preside

over the distribution of prizes of the Catholic Uni-
'rersity School, and he heartily congratuilated ithe
pupil- amotheir success, and on the care and dili-
gcevi th which they iad applied themselves to

tleir studios througlhout the past ear. He had

ben delighted to a ar mfm thdir tupeiors and

others the very best count o tem, and b e d

of their ardour, prseverance i.learntug, and, aboe
ail, teir attention to religios instruction, antiLite

prctice of their Chnistian duti es.Tie Caitfolicr the
Dublin ought to be thankful t6 Lah a lmightY forta

advantage of havlng such a school among tholo; o

few yeas ago there wus hardi w a age Cathoin
school i ltha land, but novwthora 'acenamany in

sent moment the Italian armiy is the supremie poweur
in the Eternal City and hlat that army is likely
to be may be guessed from tLhe fact that a recnt
decrece has abolisted tntnyt claplain, andi polihited
the colebraition of divine service amongst the
soldiers. It is not mnerely the presence of this large
body of irreligious and immoral men in Rome
which is to be deplored, but also the general dcca-
dence of morals under the civil governments of
Italy. Outwardly the Roanins art at least decent,
but now' dcency is openly and flagrantly
outraged. The liberty of the Press has been
proclaimed, but it is well knowivn that liberty
does not extend to political matters. In themo
there is as much restraint as under the censorship
of the Pope's Governmeut, lut to make up for it the

-utmost iaxity ai morals is permitted. The infamous
:cani papers of Ital ar openly. sold 'in the

street. -Pbotographs of the ' most revolting kind
are offered for sale in the cafes by girls of tender
years, the book-shops are crowded with works of
disgusting immorality, and worst of all, ti license

of Drogheda upon the state of .the district. There which an excellant education, both secuiîîr and reli-
are only two cases for trial. Oily tIree outrages gltis, could bce iunparted to their ohidren. 1EZdîiea-
haid been repîorted bythte police since the IaIst Assies, tion was beeoiatung more and more indispensable

-and in one of thei the person accused was cqtuitte'd every dayt ; a liberal otdnation was teuessary ho im-
iupon evidentce which shlowred tait the offence able mni t truni mît te mec of life wittiti a fair

charged-imeendiarism--had nt been committed.- chance of success ; and ticy wlio neglected to aie-
Catelolic Tites. quira it, wienui aopportuaity ias agorled tlhcna,

daysaf Btîrad îîere irilfuml>- puttitîg lieitreli'es ini te lîipossf-
The-y iwere prescient mon in the days of Edward eewlulyptigthmevsmthcuos-

II a Even et that early period they sawhowbility if copiig, wiit any hope of stuccess, witl

anxios Een t tînLawv" wo-ld be to use the repre- their more accoumplishîed oppomnents. A happy

sentation of conties as a stepping stone to pre- change had cone over the country of late; liberal

ferment.na tîenis a forbade that a in an of la , carceas iiero noir open to Catholics oaitil classes.feren. -ItLtrfraeLti ana rî,and tiI iais flîirdutytîr aufit îicîselî'es for tLite
followintg his business in the Khng's Courts, should ions teirer t t' itumlves for tie

be returned or accepted as a Kniglit of the Shire. statitth ale o hd. He e.n-

Strange to say, this old statute is stila in foi-cei grullt te upils, terefare, an fthir sucee.ss
althoel obsaeetein pr-actice, ald freqjuently v iot ma every departmîent, of letrniiag, but a hove

aititatîgliali, tanîtir exceliat religf is tria iuiug 'Te
Colonel Tomline, hower, may have done good 'Uel, ontathe laent rsisous t eloqu lhy
service by disinterring it; for if there are ceitainhistory a eyea edm tlo

men of law seeking the surages of cointy con- the aisolute necessity of religion for soeety. All

stituencies, the provisions of thte ordinanîce inay be .îtread the terriaie events whI ich ha Ihappenied i

entforced aigainst theta on petition, brotaglht in op- at was their ciSe ? Irreligion. uri-
position ta tUeit returt ritin te legitimate Lime. belief, religfioiiçtismifferentoce. And whiat hai .. p-

I'i/t£ù Tùties. îutf Epedi lEraneu ighit be-faltl every other nation
whiici departed froin the prinitples if rellgioin.

Mr. Thoinas Devlin lias been called ipon baI a Thaiksu ta Ieai'en, IriLita lhad been so fat- sîared
number of iniluntial electors l iatht0 stamaîd for ahcli alaties; we iere coinpamntivelt-frce faroit
the vacant office of Coroner iii that uoutnty. As iniidelity, ad it depenled on Catholiais to beso fur
their reasons for mîakingan tutffort to elect hira they ever, provided thy ivere tithfllu tas send tteIr
stat that hLie itnder notice to qit' his holdig clildrei to good Catholia schools. Lie said, tore-
in Newrrath on the Ist of next N'vember ; tLat lis a-ver, titat tits school iras the gatc t lice Catholit'
fathter, dinltag the hs lifty y'earis, never ceased University, i whicithLe>' ifghut Le tined ut to
iaking sitable and permanent improvements otn every gratie of knlg- req-uird for tlue discharge

said holding;that lie mas eioiuraged tto d saby ais- of ttir thiies as itizens autlmhristians. Hitlurt
surancesfromihis landlords that nither hel, diriig Catlîie eutivation ha nl jo e assistanîce fro Li
lis life, intr his fanuly, ater lis death, would bu Lite State. ulit he tristA ta' iiute was oitwNmeliti, or
distutrbed iathnt Thomas, duîrug ithe protractel illniess not far distant, whie tLe>'ay wohlil have a Cthlolic
Of lis faLlier, ud since his fa 's death, contiidi Univerity of thir own (lot alpplauia), fi it-l
ato inprove sid lands ; that Thomas, by lisi uipright t>ey could iqiire science witlolut danger to thir
and lhonourabie condnet througiihlife, liais waon the ft itlh. Ii ai fw dayI-s a great deputation ias towaa
respect andU esteei ofI al Who kniow ini; tait they on the Prime Miitr to u-rge taonthe Governmtent
have a doubt of his titness ta discharge the iltities the mnecessityi cf giving the Catioilies uf rl-clatwl a
of Coroner iith credit to iiîmîself and t theLie Lire Catholie Univertsify (applauuse.) It woul bi headeîl
satisfaction a te puble imt lthat, intder these b te Cief Migistrate of ft tlity (loti uh'eers)
circumaîîstamtces, they fuel it to b Utheir duty and their and iiaiy Lother imfluenaîtial gentlemaîen, taiitl lue lolel
interest t mainfest their syinpathy for-t hitm and taltt ther iyavors througlhoit tite cantryti-v wolild
their devotion to the cause of Tenanit-riglit by ati followr so gooal aînu e-xampalc. tGatholics luiunow to
arnest dedeavour on their part to place his namtae mttaka' a stand agaifst lite prietenîtions al Trimity'
mît Lite hîal of the poll at the apiprojtl!aiclig election Llegi', tat sutrolighold of' Ptesatist It was
for the Coronership.-W'ufordj- J>uide. tt-yiuLg to citrap th , arin.lit ,le trusted they wotuil

At the usutal quarterly meeting of the ctount> :unot fatl iLto tie sntar. W'hatt ! 'h'leir ftorathers 

Wexford Intle eet Ciub, hmeld at lFi[zpatri-s' suiereI every stires ofi frlithe sake of thiciri

Hotel Enniscorthy, T. B. Rossiter, Esq., in the ith, and wold thui-, foir a ialtr >lutiemplr aiadvain-

ichair, the attendance of priests and infliential faig, etanger te evI'lating iefar thf tei Ioils ?
laymen wras largt. A long conversation took pilac e (appuis.) lHe tte îore -ngr-atulata thIl puils

Oi the recent evictions at Miagh and ini oti, o thiir sniecess. atual ttonlîeat>' by ersshini
laceCs, atdi th eritî'iLs c f Lte LiiL Auet genierall hopu tat they wouhl, aie ling ie ab: to ft shi

Soie cases ai hardship in the cotinty of Wexfor1 titil îSudies ii ti Catli i'um'-ri vell endo d ii

'aere referred to, anlit vas stated that jiaine localit). y te Staîte atil taîldg ite igi trandk ta iii IL
notices t quithal lbeeit servedu somie tenants iras entitlit itis od ('ati land (ud ant

because the, declinei to commit tlhensises to prlongedI ch'ring).-taw/a- 'Tmes.

promise t pay an iiinossible rent. The folIlowing liaroi Fitzrall opened hle Comssion for

rsoluitionis ere passed i-aimoiiusly :--Propsed W-stmeaitThursdiy ait luihlligar. Tiis coiuity

by Mr. P. R. Rore, and seconlded by Mr. J. A having t-cntly been miiia to o ctpy a i-rge' sItre

ntnis- Tht ire nce more d-elare Mr'. utn of i'arlitmetary aittention, and its aitllegiel riuniiial-

Land Iill not to bc a satisfatory sî'ttLemenît o(if the ity' llaving bIen ade taie parext ior Lta' enactmt

Irish land question, mai we sec with sorrow tLiat of lic seerest Cort-cion iil ievr preslitedi to Ira-

îvein to-day the noticeS to quit in various parts of land bYl the Einishi Parli t, mitmu interet was

Irelndl are falling lilIe snowt'laes o indstrioius naturall' flt at elia' nxt " jail delivryv" for itha'

imi-roving tenants, whose rnts aru paid up ; and slire-. ''ihat tvnt lias attri-v'-ed, and if tli' state of

since, as Mr Glatltone liself adimits, eviction is the caleha.tr, lte address of th' leard jtilge L tI

the parent of agrarian imte, e, in tLme literests gand jumry, itthti lie rtairts of tie Constaulmiry, ut.i-

of Our uo-n icouitriy, uiStlt rise Our voice against stitutta fair crit-rion by whihith c eano ofi a

aiv attemupt aiauteti by a lanidmlordI iho, hîimaîseif a couti mii>ay li etitual. \stmeath at thiIs io-

nmber ofi arhamenît lias surved notices to quit ant liolds, in tis respect, tîn eiviatile psitin.

in his tunants in the iiorth of this coanty. lbcause 'lte aleiitr exlibits aa asts for rial-wile thei

the' tre unaiiling ta lia ani anaition of 40 ier pmlice reports staîte that ut iiitly-ftm. offences

cent. ta their arusent rent." Proposed by Dr. W.iwre coiimitted, the perp'trators ofi 'awlii ichavei ntit

Keating ; secondecd by Mr Janes Duîa'ia:- beun nadt aniendalle in tLite countytîi sce t' last

"'fluit 've express t-it- strauîg caîîdeunaîltfad - cf assizes. These tlirty-foat conastittte rery littl--
"~~~~ Thtw-xrs u togcnento oei noehlfo h nmnhel)kr of erinlé. a rtrned

the systema by ichliihlandilords compel thteir tenantny . tareitaitome-lfiaidit

to p rchase me leases by the p tit ent u cxcrbitant lttle lat ssi es ista i g th -t pr iue t i ivter'

tines, and also t hai t by w hich t ey se ld val ators T he it i ni a l iicut foi. a iL ta' rt-ca'il g hIe iIery"

on theiirprop Lrty to iue raise thieir Tent rolls, w ith- 'T e trinv Iaî l werli efaîuvit fa' tri aîl at [ica redswit

amt allowi g lIte atni t ta be re pîres et d b>' a a ia i s l ne ial reialite i hn mter i luarg e ril

v iu ator, we con sitler such a syste mt .rbitra ry on a -iu i se asfa t-o tuirlg a t w i n î n- -aîf

the part of the la dlord and unjiust ato ar s t e g i assa lt- rai ri i.g a , 'VIgt iit t- a l l f

tenant andt ltogetier contrary to the spirit and attiLi'tîhur ardimtar' urîuai, 'aiîighît ali

tention o ithe Land Act.-Dtii Frceiain. the, iicidenitt a a lag population. we hav a
mlost. gatfvn ink. Wl hen we reiemlberfilmt

Mrs. Jolhuston ani lier familyhlî' atte ueirltaken ta thmeVi inabtitu of Westai in r - soinietttliaig
supply the deficilncyt wicli recnt secessionîs have fverli 8la[awtsh italt ttde a-stin aVIl
effeeteud for M r. Jo inisto ni. T he l d y and he t-child- 13 ' 8110f ire p feil pak a it l l t hir' m ri r

reu lttI Befist on Wednt'sdtay at theli cai ai tilge -0 peaceale r . entf lot Lndit-t-eti
procession en route for the to w i of Cot t er, T hy ati i lo I w liata toe r. i e % ii fli eniL r,

sat in Ia carriage 'arhii iais bedaiienîed with Orange suin ach rimtg rprsintsd on u peretrar,
paapieraiimi, lihils in the tIorscs' head.s, druiîs and tuov a-Iey tu tibitants. Wi tta ur e.Icouit
lifes in fiul party cry. and Iacouple ofi nuiles' lengtlu jouL be'-the, su bit t ec l e eit a legislatt

of na inarchiing in open defiance of the law, it i li bc stiettojut stia -'e i. l t

These are the geitleiten' who love I relandî with a
love unspeakale, and wose affection for tieir

Catholic countrymen is the boast of ail their orators. G11EAT BlRITAI1N.
Our correspondent telegrapis that this mîob lats.
lield Belfast since davn, that business i ssuspededtl, 'lie latest accessiont faflai t anks of Oranugeismî
and tLat never iras their o grosser violation of ilitat;of wlîiul ive are cognisant is ai Ltrnc borit son of
trnîumptery law' wicih suaccessive (Governmients haie Africa--a gtuine igger. Oi Welntsa ulast
never ventured to vindientte. We ma' waveIl dieimand this "ftrie bltue" îappea:n:l imi Siiel Park, Liv-rpool
'alit lias becone of the drufting and mlarchingand itit as gatudily bedizeneda with ita luily colours is any-

ii'irling and caveering of police and inilitary from Oingemîtit of thent all. Tan brother" Samibo

every station in the coLIuntry ? Doubtles Ithey are ionlie ivre his lily mrt gracefully, o flauited his
activoly engaged i doing ntahing îiiutleis tey colours wNith anI air of greater brtvaid. tHc j!mit

are passively engaged iii lending eclat to the pro-- 1 the procession in that mneighamiiriîool, andI i rutteul
cession. Tlie anual pusillaunimity of the Executvuiv -prouil as miglt " Grand Chl ' liumgatn, or

in this business lias well-anigl exiaisteud the for- 9'Grand Muster" Enntskill-n thmztselvei. tUn-

benrance and spent the patience of the naority of fortunately fori lis ignity " baroiaLte Stabo, dluring
the poplie of Ulster ; and it is toabe hopud that the day, iîdulged ma rater tuep itations-tast
iten action is takton the overthtrowN of Governmueit no doubt, the 1:t<glorious memory," an strayled from t

NVill ta signalise the expression of a popies Fcon- his piarty, uionienscioHLIs the wvhitle litat i cursiîg

tempt. I 1805 wIhen Sir RoUert Peel w'as diainitig the Pope lie might be i close proxinity to those

about London, and the Lord Lieutenant was ambliatg i mitiglut take exception to his rl her stovng ex-
in the Ladies' Mile. the toiwni of Belfast ias hld for pressions on that heal. Alas for Samibo ! tlhis was

leven daiys by a mo hOf armed Ortangemen, who the thnliitg w'hîich]î exactly hilauîapened. After shîoutinîg

shot doin the popîutlice 'vith the Limpuity only to l-1 with the Pope ratlir louitder thm us lie
accorded to actuai wrtîfare. There was a great deal was pounced ipon b' a few 'îwomeiîi u and pîumelled

.f talk in [a Com1mouns ; und tere ias a lawyer' nt blMicih, tait beg his naturaT colour-but lu
commission ; andl anc set ai police wrere sutbstitute'd an-d ev'ery' aLter colomi lu te rambtowr. I-is hles

for anothter ; anti te celebrationts mene resunted wvere given fa te wmids, anrd lis .scaîrYes, upottn
next year withi uindiinaied 'igour'. Evter since urîichl ho hadtu eviduntly' set great value, Lianto h
thon Belfaust, anîd Londionder'ry, aud Molnaghiani andl ribbonîs. The t-outL 'aas mi thei cnd a fret- f ighît
Lisbur-n, anti Portadown, îad ait the aîbodes ai htis- tand cte tait wre believe seein ai " brother" Stînîba
tarie rofliainismn, havea becn the scenes ai July' raot iras a race for deair tife from te gipa ai a poliicemanm
anti te disgrace of a .whtole province.-Dutb>/ut Free- whoa 'aas haLl>' paursuintg hum. 'The propagand-ismt

inan, af te Orange socuety' 1s hearmig fruit. WVe tan-

Ut-r. Maguaire, M.P., Cork, lias giren notice of te gratulate Brthter ,Johnsoni, tuf BalIlykillbcg, anti thte
following nmotion in LUe Hoaiuse of Ceammons:a- aLter notaonetics fat- titis late-st accession ta Lhenur

" That Lhis house do r-esolve itself inta a cammnittec ratnks.-atwliel Tmea.

La takea ito considerotian thic expediaecy ai la- A CoNsEavtrrE NEwvausPPE ON TIDi STE au'

stitutinîg sucha a federal ar-rangemnent betweenm the RoaiE,-An article on tUe State ai Route la the

different portiomîs ai te Unitedl Xingdom as îwould Jaeseter' ourer', tUe leadiiî Conîservautive joumrnalt

onable Ireland, thîroughî n Ilish Paulioament, ta ai Laincashîire, w'hichîl i iery muaIt ta iLs credit, ruas
legislate upoan aIt miattcrs af a pur-ely' Irish nature, as fallowas,;-ta 'Ple rtule ai te cot-g>' lias been ex-

wirle reserv'ing ta the Imperial Parliamncut comnpltc . charged f'or [lhe ruile of mnît whoia apen]ly batt thoir'

contrai over ail legislation of an Imuperial charc- atiteismt na whol de everyLihing in thecir potrer toa

terîn manifest their contemîpt fait religion. At te pr-e-

IuNumiOs' a- n' isi' rta.
fuetia'îor- Juuamtston mttuiui a titiaroua-hi e int ationu

ilm engineerlInson1, 11mCI L a pe1nal e.nina
lion ( 'l'h p I , tîf :t' bi-le-lic r aih lai- ltiidied 1 on

ithe f'ustm-haonse Pier, and',al sn- it to l'aui lli--
ai-h-rs. Afte lJutaoking eriafultty at te reian of

Ile boilr in the hol oi r ieboat, hfoliiundIl oe of
th oil allk haais tof lie st-Ii, w statflintat
lite eugline îtroot hual ltn t-iihlaia at al tenîdant afir
ifteea'î'n minutesprior t the eixplsiii, nthe li IlIl
speca'tor liui otlirau parties wîm crIt rboratai tlis
Sitîtt' '.nt. Ti' Insp'to' i 'of li iun ssio ihat
the Ilec af "jakt" fouind onI thie l-kl tie frou

lte tol( te litlbile-, tId the aîuaIl utforcwitha hict il
was trn froi ils place ust ltta lbii tvrrii, for

it was o'mpluittetealy iubtIlîli'al up. il lim suhita-nuugiut is
correct iat tti boaileri as wîithu tituna-iuiat ftor
lifu- amailinutes lefore i' axIilaSion, l v tilise of

ti îhisue is evialt. 'Tahaaasi neunulation
of s1cain having ,renchlw ti lll iniiit allovwfIl l
ti ¯ltspe-ts u'(l ilota1inil agls ivifi saffilienit
rapidity by lieans tf thea sdfly- ie, ani terfor

u ist iLs irn cou ines a l dtiatlu-Lti i a il d'sti-'-
iltn all arou nd. If Lite enagini-r is failse iii is

sattet l oeu rt '-thlit he trid Ltaihrocks
itiltuuuuti -pimt. of ' ratt-it is tana iaut lral
tlhtat t-hue was dI iienc' oa uat-- iii t hii l il'i.

Ii i more fluzinoiabein im10timalLfli O f In-
.s itaJiluesonat u i lli lit aflatt ai t s la i to the

u'x-.sivae aua-î-nutalation tuf' st-auîî aiuitin i;Ihea abisence:u
cal te euagiuaa'er.

'lie 1 eat1t umtn ri' tif limainlutli is uot vetascer-
ttani. e Giov'ermeit or-r-l an liîpiiry as to
tle catem i' tIti' dlisaster-, and tn Tala y, tl(st
inst - i ta'ned ils ibors.

a A Ligtfl t 'uision'al a sitp-visilngf
inspea tg tLa tamineu Let engin la- hel isiavIred a
eighutaete linchLent betweenil uti pileiiar al iclower
flIuae i Lta port si -le iane It coula not li' seen,

tuti9I Citlil scRrCVIeeli, touulie'l. TJals niusat taive ex-
Ilcl sua u ittinie, othierwiseL t igin as good

as er. T- lent didi ot gu rigt tlrmgh [lithe
mltidlle of thit shit, buft ias coveredtl ouîtside by
gaood iroi. IL auîghît tohave borne 0 pounds.he'lita attiac'hmiiena ts IOfuth gîuaîgc e'ri nliot tas h te o'iIuld

lave themu. 'Tie valve wias oxydiai ini uiiiaork-
innlilke ititordr, in a ihockin g staia, uaid wouild bear
6c pounduas witihout blowinmg. TI taCidnlit 'was

Cased hy o-V prasnd, ani wa1s notii xploioI
iait, L rupture.
After adjournment fit'or hal' aI huu0r Ligltfoot

voluniteroed hlite explanation tlait at he said i
relerence te the the valve applied to its conditioua
as lie aw iL yesterday. After exposuire to te rain

anld Viiid eli colul otL t-uil but it mtiglht have bieo
in good order before tha explosion.

Tle iork of dragginîg the frry slip and its
neigliouîrlood was continued this nuorning, but ia
more bodies 1aitd been r-covered up te a late hour

this afti-toon.
ILt would lie prenatîure to offer an opinion iefore

the ollicial investigation is cointuluel. lFault thero
iras somnewhier e , and lives huave been lost thereby.
Wia lias been uit fult is the question fr the inves-
tigators.

NF.w YOaK, August :trd.-One by one -the in-
jureid by the disaster arc dying off. Tlic firenu
diedl hust iiglit, aind two otlier victims lied this
moarning. Tue officiai investigatiun w-us conttiîned

to-day. Henry Robinson, enginoer of the Westfield,
sworn :-An an engineer for neaîrly fifteen years ;
was ongineer of the Westfield at the tme of the
explosion ;-amte into the New. Yorc slip and
saw that thera was 20 pounds of steam, and the-
went out and the firemnan shut off the watr. I
thon saw the firemiacoming ot Of the firo-room,
and asked him if ail was riglît, and le said yes. L
tlin returned to the engine, and saw 27 pounds of
steamu, then walked asoviy off towards the bow, and

sawî the captain ivith his hand on the wheel ; then
returnted towards the engine-room, and when within.
le or 15 fuet, heard [la explosion. I rushed

from the engine-room door and stopped and.
lifted the tmp, when the fireman came up
sa badly injurued that he died immedigtely. Was
lot absent four minutes-after noticing 27 psunds on
the gauge. Don't knov whether the gauge -was

correct ornot. The valve was set at 27, so as to
give the stem a chance to bloi off, and keep it at 25..
Wien the gatge showed 27 m ite slip the safety
valve was just simmerlng. Thora were sometimes
little puhole leaks hi the engine, and there was a
patch on the saddle, put on last fall, wbich '.was
blown off at the explosion. (WitnessJ produced an
engineer's license, procuredi 1869.) If the gauge
Iau out of nder and'ho wanted to :mesuro, * -
'valve, he vould, ho said, get saie one to figure. lit
up fçr hiil He conld either readnôr'writ, thouigh'

on fàur occasions ho passed examinations as an'
engineer.

A mat on trial for murder,. in-Alabaa .went to
4lon tlut ç
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permaittud to hiat is uiph istically called tlie wiras approacliinag the bow wlen the explosion tool-social e-il' isî simaîply appalling. The existence of place. As lie iwas going forward hie sain one or Lis
thiis state of things is attested by purties of every tiremen (Patrick Finnegnit) stanîditg i tlile door ofshade of political view, nd it will proialbly lie liuid the eigttie room. lobinason states eaiaîîlitically

iy mosL peale t e smnethiLtg of a cleek on x- that Ittre lie it-it off ithe beat about five mittutes
utb-rant iiIitfestatious Ufju. over lite preseLcot- b filre lme expasin, letried tfie gauig!-ocks ainteditioifn oflac apacy." - boiler, uml idi [lei all fll, showing-.-if hi

Too iiuli stress catnot Ue elid in ithe importance sttatet-'tmnt ila true-IliaIt therie was plenty ofi water in
of Catholica refiusing to believe tilt "I ew's" from Lthe ir. As la passetite eugimne-room,î, oit the

Rite, ail telegîrams concrning lite l' lailther a iay Oil the boat, lie obser-ed tie stam-guge, and
the auts of the Italiania Goverrnmatenit, uîntil coitirmet'nl itoticcil tuait tuere wee twanty-seven pnds of
front gentuine Catholie soutrces. Bigotry and tSub- stetat, td the steailmt irais talbiwing og' fromt the
sidyatre, betwreet hein, isingli the telegrapiîh wires,arui saftty-vilve at tue trne. The boiler iais inspected
the correspondence coltumns cf tofla cdaily PreIs, t aI ithe 5thll fi Jnlle, iein a pressure of thiirtv-five

idi([ ite tause of Lite father loflies : thet caise ai t piOf the ounIidshydraulie w'as VL applied. The st-Iemnboat In-
revollution igaitnst the Vicar iof Christ. A fewi cases s'eeler garve a certileatu permittiig tweit-seven
in point, for hlaicht we tire finiebted to the Ilat pimdts of stuai to be tarried, tu naiînd thsli'aIfttr-ralvc

attnber of lite Romamna Ncws Jl.t-er, wiil prove ie are wais weiglhed and lockeu at tliat point. 'The en-
not exaggerating one whUit. Our tconteipoar says : ginter stades tait ni water iras supplied to lite
-Sme lialf-dozen y'ears bala, the Itlianti Prenier boiler ailfter tie bout left Qait-antine tîaîliaing, on

(af flicth tie n'as foreîd'î lu (miri lnis plt ar- liI le le wia.y ip; Ilut lic cotianmencedt ta fei thboiler
Hoiuse tihtit an inrcreiible ainatitt e t ii (f ( . C'IL d cil lc 110g thie loaw'er lattndinag, atl siuII tOffi the wILtersecret serite mue' ite butget, went to stltr' aliter leaving Quaratine. ''lit r-asot fasiced for

tir pay for articles in soe of the most importamt sO muchli stai being iii lite boiler isi ltat whien
sa i lia it-ope. Soue i.e years baitk, lite ling in ftie slip steami makes very rapidrl, The

H[oly F"athetrî lîtîai ti aîhgh t-omieniit to te Englîsh tngfineer fut-ther states thait Lthboiler wasiai repaired
nation b layig the fu it-st of hlie iiw and thorotiuglily o-rautle t hist wiriter by Cobainks
î'Itn1rh itttielied to thl e Englishli ollege. The cor- an 'ThailI, iwith1o put ii newr "l-gi" tandi paitclhcd il
respîoitleLt of a very imitîpaIrtanit Eiglisi paper atsked on Itle bottom. lu' being off Lite boat juistL before
leave to Uspresenît, alnd wus lit tfin~a fimliaio pace. tli txlosio cai giie lit osiie lifliatioi as
The svete iwas aoe tiat 'willnever ie forgottei by tolie p nittrysymptoms, anil tam tonilrgive lis

those--us-es taogt ithe rest- hIo assisted ait pini ais to te cutie. He thinks tiattht plate
it. Wlien th ceri-tamony' w-as ov-r. tiis g.tnîtl-nmnu- wich-i ailpatcLied the boiler en ite liottom lbeeaimo

ise thte nam under utst-expressed hiie i laooeîld, and finally gave w-ay. Tie Itheory i s sup-
ais de-ply grateful -fori tae auts> wlihi aiI lloeluri ipor ' LYte statemîîeit of one of th Ileirenil,.

imtî t. lic lreseît t a Scen e lîuil t Ititmore thait Oniîî tUf ite two iirîîeen ont lbouna Lthe Westfield
aiî>tliiing lie iad t-v-r witnesstîl. It was reniittrted : i Pobert CartrtIaa, was it t, fii'r u at Ithe

Tlhnou nil I giveI a gooil a'oiitt aofitt' IL oiei'ii tiia -of' lite explosion. He '5i Laysit l(talift e-ien minites
wit ? ail tiis w-asliis anfw-we 'uchfa r atbr' te cctieItnt lie ias oitli ta liend lOfi t 'rylint-

L it n ille earsa-- ! A I that'i quite iother dur, aviing il oi; thei lie iwit ilti one o the
imttet' it is more tiln iy place is lwortih. I at cabits t t drii iiof wter, a lthnae into lai tire-Arl/ddena> toit; tangt/în//ouaa/' to t/te 'ope ar ia rtt hile itwe he i ihe-ird a hissing tnise pro-

Gornn-t."- t/ inion. aetIling -fromit the rear t-f ita'li aoiler nidt it to seo
the cauise. licIlad gotne Iit abolit liaf way tilte
leigolitf Ite boiler wlit lia funinl lita' steaim so

UNITEJ) STATES.ait ln t'uit liai cutlîl procd ' fitiu, aml titrned
tat iomuae baki, Iliheah' waid -iîlk f t tian min"' iby

ArrtuNi Disaii AT Nun '(IFm-E-it.usox oiri ali it g spliniter itud ktnoctked downi . I Lmiailde hits
SSt-:s ista Ftataar-Bta-r îoiia. - Net Mork way-la teti, uleck ais ist aspossible. This hissing

city., ilic lias at sippd so11 fl'a l tohrrl as iais' wict Carre-saii teard niniti ave bliei-i tl slt-t-
noevr ben afflietdi witI a traiga-aly so appallig ing af Lt] e lOa., atlafung t boiler, a:ailthe ll-irst
ltait whilih luirst upiio it at 1::;I) ot-loc!k- ait Swittiiay,, panon'uaitionof' th i inv allastur.

,0th ut] t., whl'le th ail- o' te Statni sltanl icrrv- A ofisr'y examia n at thi boili ais i n-sil ii
boatt ' Wtstll' expalote., whiliili vssia lay i t it.ttm iiiof theboat, r-val liai- It ianit the
lier sii alogidte a Soilliuth l-y, Oifltie Batt'r.-- expason oc rrl ai ltw rwItr-, aild tita a lic iaout
it an matt a o tit- htuilreds of Iutliiaiat b-ini:s t- fi-et long aa to e t%. wlt as' a tira oit o the

Nire kilied, cr tîluieil, ori itsaildia. 'hlie fe-rry-bat aLjackitaild throwiniil alistance :aiiti luniiaulred
'tsltihl, tîlongfitg to lthe Statteinslaitd Railroad f-it On te oU at Li'ligi ali. ulIer. I

Campa nay,ws buailt mi i tli t-rooklyi ila % , tîtîainais taig-rportioni f t bollr, was lttaiail chriet-tly ftor-
nliit ursheda ithit aN -piassu- iI, 24 fuee i nir Ito itae bo ofl he boaut.

striaictd at-i Nw t'aIork o retu ut li iciront vai-aîry-inug
thickne isa, ad allowied to eLrry ti' trassiurve of tenty-

i c pouuils to llte iitalure icl. I'his bile- 'was it
thL toat ontnuausly, and1 sbijted to the ex- f

amination froni ti to tlii r't-quuirI lay ti law of
th UnViteia States. 'l'lai ausiiust mse ia 'ai aidnatle
on tl' 15th of illuie, by .lit ttK. latus, Insî ait r a

of loilers, andi ie urtifitt thiat this boiler hatl
laen tla sbilj tetla ta a ytrostatic pre surîî' I of i:
aouilLis to tl saiau-are mlu-l, tut i'ertiiynig to the

tirustwîo'thrita-sisthe Inat liee-r re sî t uuas te-
U i t nti llI' s[(s , IlnitsJuill

and a topy aI tiis cetilhat fturiished l te bot
hung liat mckeary Io a port ion of tei t r of tlie

,vessl lft intact blit oi-urhtigiig lle au fil wrek.t
The loat tui saiud 'witi aiiml aapp aa atld au

crciw cimsiîecyail yu lli ia Lte Iat ioi

maag ig her Nwth satftty to ler humit fr-iglht an
u>rolit Li tlit owiers. 'huais tant l titis vess- uwas

ta iaîke v'hat-waits kaumn ais an ftex ra tri. 'lia' .rt-
gilar boats lat'v ait caci Iîut, haUt Satiminay aîla-îf'îîaaîîn
it lals beenl tit' cutitoii of tlie Compiianyto stari a

iat ach lati air. The Westfiild tu-as slectd
for this cduty antd went uver itoa ltr slipî ta w-as

naula' fasi aitaI 1:0 clock to rt-i' passengers
tutuUcd be in readirnsis to leav'a thtte l luif hionara.

As soun as sle was aimle 'ais eia-oul bgInI i-utOil gt
ou bard. Iling ai xtt oat, how ver-, aîd the

fatet f lier dtitare tot being so wid ty uuw as
tatt ofl th, rtegulart huri l aitis, Ltt' as fartiîb-ly'

it ain xtraonliiary rmihil of passungers. It isin-
possible to saty upuicis'ly watuia- i cir wer- a hlaonil,
but t is crl-fitm titretwasila liait l Ith lrgU' 111111111r1 W11i1-il

rumi1or. The tiakrt-ttkr ttttt-Ilîtt aIrhtaIîl uikuit a
i-w over 2100 ticktuts, and (Ctuî apt ain Vreaiai utl, wh"

Siot awar of thiis faavt at eli e tht l mti'letha'
.atnie 1t1, s ti ihaI hc thîiou t t -e N-ais a tl 251j
luarsons on latta a iith disaster% ouîre. A1-
miost uvry itilatality an<l grade ofu sate iti are-

preente- but athe arar classes, snatcing abrie
uspite fruîtiL, tdi t hia Iilrish ra'ipreudolitnatedL
Tltre ueerc, lîaîur, iii the crowl ssaio A tericans,

au' fe Gniai, "'Fruih in Ittiliantus, awtl a f uiwho
s-emedi fronit thir appu-anatate to bu liftai by iuirtnti tu

cat of the raiis of lalor.

A Dm'M1IV SOUNDo1mvTE 1"0L". •

AIl hing inriit-i s and t l hiour r depar-
tuire arrivd', the assisvrat Pilot, Janes Meet-, icut
ilito the pi It-loise fiitlest froin the do'k, imîd
Catai Vrelat o liLituthel a n ia it. 'Tbliat-
it-r aelayed giving th orders toL cast toff until he
coutld sec thu inouing tiboat appeatr in the bay
below. Thiat short deLays 'as Of iunestiniable îValtue.
Terrible as rais Lt los of lie. wful as tws the
itipending caltitvntit>lticty lt5it woil lve

lii achworse had the boaut loosened from ] her
taooringt and got oît inuto the bay. While Caipt'mi
Vareelai'nd was thus waiting, and juist itabout
oclock, ithe angineer tried the w tter and foiund it
above the stoi-cck'l'. The Govtirnmuent stean
guage on the bat was fixed andi locked at twrnty-
sevel pounds, and sh ias carry'tg litatttaouint, as
site ats loimg tf stettm. At this moment the
firema. Carreson heard a peenliar hissing sountd, a
if made by the escape of steanm fron the torwar-d
end of the boiler. HRe listenîed fori atmoment; it
wais an oinitîlous soumnd, full of peril. No sucli
noise could be beard frot that portion of the bailer
consistent with safety. He started forwaîrd toi m-
vestigtate te maitter, and had taken but a fcw steps
w'len lie encountered a dense volume of isteam. At
tluit imstant soumtlinîg struick hui iii the face and
lie became iisensible.

The boiler exploded witt Lton-ifle power, the whole
enti of the boat on which the people iere gathered
was torn atotatters ; fiagnments went îupward and out-
ward. The shr-K-k of agony that came siinultaneous-
1y from h.uindrecds iof lips, minglei with the deafen-
ing crash f timbers, and with that most appalling

of eartihly sounds, the sirick of a horse in terroranti
pain, for one of these animals attached to a carrinage
in iwhich vere suveral persons, was enveloped ithe
dcadly folds of steam and tumbledi to the crter
made by the exploslon. Scores nf people were upon
the edge of the disaster only, and escaped vith only

slight scalds and brises by rushing forward and
jumping fron the upper deck, on wrhich nearly all
the passengers were gatliered, ta the main deock.

THE CAUSE OF TRE DISASTER.

The engineer of the Westfield is Henry Robison,
a colored man, vi lias been thirteen years in the
employ of the Ferry Company, and is stated by the
Superintendent, Captain James W. Braisted, to be a
very competent and trustworthy person. He has
been the engineer or theWestfield for about nine
years.
- Hesays that tntil within about threc minutes of
the time of the .explosion--which he fixed as 1:27
p.m.-he was on the dock, and noticing that the
time was about upi he went o Wia4.§tg Qba4 4

-
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As this issue is the close of the twenty-first
volume of the TRE WITNESS, on next week
we will commence the publication of our twenty-
second. We inake the announcement with an
amount of pardonable pride. To our sub-
scribers at large we return our sincere thanks for
them long-continued support, and we ask thom
to aid us as hieartily in the future as they have
hitherto aided us. There is scarcely one too
whe cannot procure sote neighbor or friend to
become a subscriber. If each one of our sub-
scribers kindly acts in titis manner our exer-
tions for good will beaaterially assisted. We
will open the fortheoming volume with an ex-
Cellent Irish story, written by Banim, whose
mame it is sufficient to mention in order to ex-
cite the interest of all Irisht and Catholic read-
ers. "Father Conncll'' is most decidedly an
able production, and it is written in the best
style of the inimitable novolist. Our contri-
butor-I " Ticrna-n'oge" will aliso continue te
faraish his"I Sketches of Ireland" which have
been so well received by the publie at large and
fer the continuance of whichl many of our
friends have asked. The main features of our
journal will continue unchanged. God and
l'lis Truth will remain the guides of our hum-
ble efforts. Moored to the Rock of Peter we
will stand as firmnly in the futre as we have
stoed in the past by the Holy Sec, and asking
God's blessing upon our friends we invoke His

Grace and the protection of Mary to discharge
our duties as a Catholic journal, hîonestly, fear-
lessly and conscientiously.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The telegramts froin Rome report that the
condition of things in the City of Peter re-
mains in the'e.iaotic state introduced there by
Victor Emmanuel and the Revolution. The
farce of an election lias been performed, but
two-thirds of tîte people abstained frein voting.
This abstinence isi m itself the strongest proof
-bat the rule of the Pretender is net acceptable
to tiie Romains, wiuo are still fAituf'ul te the
Pope;' all report te the cantrry aotwithstaid-
ing. The Romans do not consider hat it is
their duty to vote whenever called upon by the
Sub-Alpine robbers. They do not believe that
they as loyal subjects of Pius IX. cal use the
eloctorai privilege when the question, IlWhom
do you prefer-Victor Emmanuel or the Ppo,"
is.plaeed before theni. Honce they keep with-
ia doors and force the Protestant press to dole-
fully exclaimt that they are apathetie. There
is great excitement anong the Piedmontese in
Rome over the vote of the French Assemubly,
wheore despite the efforts of the Communists
the Bisiops' petition was well reccived.

The Sub-Alpime king bas openly professedt
is alliance with the heretics, who refuset

-obedience to the voice of the Holy Glhost,
speakin in the Council of the Vatican.'
W ile. assertin-wlat no one belive.s-that
the Supreme Pontiff shall receive frot him and
his Government, as Mead of the Church, an0
unquestiening obedience, he says that ho ;(will.
niever admit" the Iufallibility. Catholics haves

-expected ttis public declaration of heresy from
uthe excomnmunc.ated king, and while they de-L

plore the fact, that the unfortunate man s
thus heaping crime after crime upon his guiltya
soul, they do not feel any surprise thereat.p
Victor -Emmanuel can no lounger terni himself M
a Catholi. The impossibility therefore ef the1

.co-existence in the Papal City of two distinctp
and aniagonistic Soveroigns is assured. The
P Iope o:na the infidel king may hiv. together is

Rome, but it will bein the laguage f the
oce dell Verita "as St..Peter and Nero did

-but normally and pacifically never." None
understand this fact better than the emissaries of
the Revolution, and so they are determined if
possible to rid themselves of their holy and
powerful adversary. A correspondent of the
Unive:s says a large and magnificent taper was
sent-by some person or persons unknown-to
the Vatican with the request that it should be
placed in the Pope's private chapel and lit
during his Mass. The -request was complied
with, and the Pope seeing it buraing ordered
it to be inmediately extinguished. After Mass
it was opened in his presence and found to con-
tain an Orsini shell. May God continue to
protect our Holy Father from the murderous
lmtents of his infidel enemies.

Fromu our European exchanges we learn that
the debate on the 22nd ult. in the French As-f
sembly on the question of intervention in
behalf of the Temporal power of the Pope was'
the most protracted and exciting tiat has ast
yet taken place in the Assembly. M. Thiersi
avowed that now as ever he was an upholder1
of the Temporal power, but declared that cir-1
cuistances preventeli hini froi practicallyI
suppo'rting it. He feared that French inter-a
vention would lcad to war, and France could
not afiord to court a quarrel. Mr. Dupan-c
loup denied that the priests wanted war, ando
said that mcn who calumuniated priests were ex-F
tremiely likely to iurder hostages. Thei
Bishops' petition was referred to the Ministerv
for Foreigu Affairs on the understanding that
"prudence and patriotism" were to preside ate
the consideration.,

It is officially announeed that the Govern-d
ment has ne intention of dissolving the Nationals
Guard.

A despatel from Paris, Aug. 2nd, says that
papers htave been seized at Marseilles showing
the purposes of the Internationalists to fire the
city -and seize it during the confusion. Nancy
and Bourges were to be fired in a similar man-
ner. Rout, o cof the Marseilles Counmunist
leaders, huas been sentenced to death. Mar-
shal MacMahon reports that the casualties to
the Versailles troops in the suppression of the
Communistic insurrection in Paris were 7,514.
Notwithstanding the varning proclamation of
His Excellency the Governor against participa-
tion in expeditionary movements against that
portion of the Spanish dominions called Cuba,
it appears that some persons have continued
their illegal action. An investigation has been
held before Justice Coursol relative t. the
charge against Major Robinson for being con-
cerned in the enlistment of men to aid the

Cuban insurgents. There were no witnesses
adduced agaiust Major Robinson, and the Jus-
tice discharged the prisoner.

We learn withpain from European despatchues
Aug. 7th that rioting resulting in loss of life
has occurred in Dublin. It appears that the
authorities forbade the holding of' ua atmnesty
meeting calling for the release of the Fenian
priseners and that persons who judging fromt
their positions ought to have known better
brought on a conflict between the police and
the people. As a inatter of course the latter
suffered severely and it is said that the how'r
pitals are full of' wounded. We hope that the
reports which we have received are exaggerated.

The Royal Prinees, wer weill received dur-
ing the eginning of their stay and it is to ba
regretted that the prudent action of the con-
servative Home-Rulers is, as we fear it is, ma-
tenially injured by rintous and disorderly pro-1

He iManjesty's Charge d'Affaires at Teheran
has telegraphed that the Persian Famine is over.
The reports we iave hteard for some tine of the1
advance of. cholera are increasiiig. Her Ma-E
jesty's Government las enforced strict regula-
tions upon all ships coming from Baltic ports.
We hope that our general and local officers will
be on the alert and sec that all sanitary pro-
cautions within their power are used to ke.ep
fron us the plague wihich is said to be ragir
in Russia: and te lh.v made its appearance i
the South of France.

The enquiries as to the cause of the Westfield
disaster reported elsewiere in our columns aret
not yet concluded.

The Maayor of New-York and Comptrollcr
Connolly ask the Board of Commerce as impar-
tial men to appoint a coimmitttoc to investigate
the sweepinag charges brought against themu ast
officers of the City of New-York. They court
strict scrutiny.

NICLE.-AIT(
ExLusivE •SALVATION.-We.have often

contended that this doctrine-the 1holding of
which is so commonly urged as a reproach
against the Catholie Church, and'as a conclusive
proof of ber' intolerance-was the only excuse
that could be offered, or reason that could be
assigned for "Vissions." That for instance,
unless the Protestant sects in Canada which
support, some the Sabrevois Mission, others the
F. C. M. Socicty-believed, or professed to be-
lieve, that they to whom those Missions were
specially addressed-to wit, the Catholics of
Lower Canada-would assuredly be damned
everlastingiy because of their religious error-
their several Missions were absurd, illogical,
and destitute of any reason for being.

The Montreal Witness of the 25th July, in
an article in reply te certain strictures of the
Minerve upon Protestant Missions to Catholics,
fully admits-though perhaps unconsciously,
that all who support these Missions do hold the
doctrine of "eExclusive Salvation" in its ex-
treme forn; to wit-that all Catholies must,
in that they believe all that their Church bc-
lieves and teaches, be damned to all eternity.
Perhaps it would be correct to say that this
Protestant doctrine would be more appropri-
ately defined as the doctrine of " Exclusice
damnation ;" for whilst throwing open wide the
celestial gates to all others, it closes them inex-
orably upon all Papists. At all events, the
party which the Witness represents openly avow
in substance, that all Catholics, that is, that all
who believe all that the Catholic Church be-
lieves and teaches, nust of necessity perish
everlastingly. It is on these grounds-on no
other could Protestant Missions to Catholics be
defended-that the WVitness justifies these Mis-
sions as they exist in Lower Canada:-

"Protestants do not howcver consider that any
religion may be good. They hold nany doctrines
of the Church of Rome to bc damnable. Christiin"
who sec their neiglhbers going ln the path whiich
leads to death will seek to rescue then. This is
whv Mir. Muraire goes lhr isoever he can to reason
lovingly on thesu questions, and to scatter God's
Word."- Iï tne., Juldy sta.

Here we 'see Protestant Missions to Catholics
defended on the only grounds on which Mis-
sions of any -kind can be defended ; by laying
aiwn as a fixed principle, the doctrine of Ex-
clusive Salvation. " In that aill you Catholics
who believe all that your Church believes and
teaches, hold many doctrines which are -damn-
inîg,' that is to say, the holding of which con-
mign you the holders to eternal perdition ; and
inasmuch as you Catholics are conscquently
walking in the path which leads to death:
Therefore we, Protestants, spiritually enlighît-
ened, and the sait of the earth as we are-seek
earnestly to rescue you." If we admit the filet
asserted in the premisses, the conclusion is ob-
vious, and strictly logical. The question then
at issue is simply ee of fact. Dces the Catht-
clic Church teach doctrines that are damn-
in, "

The burden of proving that sie does so rests
on the iI'itness. It is for that journal to stata i
what danning doctrines the Chure teaches;i
and by doctrines of the Churel we mean any- 1
thing taught or defined by the Popes, by Gen-i
eral Couneils, ratified by the Popes, or in the
Catechism, the use of which is sanctioned by1
the Bishops in Communion with the Catholic i
Church lin theirrespective dioceses. We there- 1
fore, since as the 'itness boasts Protestants
shrink not froin controversy, and court the
ight, call upon that journal te cite any eue doc-
trine tauglit by the Churcli which is I damn-
ng," and the holding of which imperils the

lolder's soul. We will thereupon willingly
liscuss with hlmu :-lst. the queltion cf filet, t
vhetlr the dostrine ia iuestion is actualy
aught by the Catholic Church, or imposed by t
ter upon her children ? 2nd. whether such or f
uch a doctrine so taught is actually I damn e
.g 9"

WVe fear our call is la vain. Invariably
wlien hard pressed our evangelical Protestant
opponents take refuge in verbiage, and ambi-
guities. There is nothing that they so much
detest as the bing called upon to give a simple,
direct, or straight forward answer to a plain
question, suci as that which we have addressed
to the 1Vinesu. We therefore are net so san-'
guine as to expect that our contemporary will
ncet us with a fair or honest answer, such as if
it were i his power so to do, hei would only be
too happy to give, after this fashion-" Your
Church teaches as truc the doctrine that * *
* * * * , as mayvbhosceni the Docrees
of such or such a Council, or in the Catechism

"Protestain is orldly prosperity. Cath- used by authority, say in the Ecclesiastical
oicism orldly decay," wrote the London- Province of Quebce; and that doctrine we,
Times, last year, and tie Protestant world re- Protestants hold to be damning." Whîen te
sponded a pious-Aiimen. "The vhole nura- W Vitnesqs shall so have'replied, we will b quite
ber of paupersi n Ireland" writes another Eng- willing te meet hii.
lisi paper this current year, I does not amount With regard to the circumstance out of
to one-half the numaber that there arc la London which grew the controversy betwixt the Wit-
alone." "There are three times as many ness and the .Minerve, the alleged ill-treatment
paupers" writes the same paper in (Protestant) of M. Muraire at Point Levi eamp-we may
scotland as la Ireland, "and in the Scotch be permnitted to say again that we strongly con-
Highlands there are twclve times as many deman, as brutal, and as unbecoming citizens,
paupers as in Ulster and Connaught." soldiers, and Christians, the acts of violence

What will the fimes say now'? attributed, with how much of. truth we know
SACZaDos. not, to the Voluteer troops, or rather taome i

of them there nssembied ; that/we all not in
question the legal right of the agents and bible
hawkers of the F C. M. Society, to sou, dis.
tribute, or give away their wares to any who are
willing to buy or te receive them ; though we
do deny from a military point of view the pro-
pricty of tolerating anything which may lead to
religious polemies amongst imen under arms,
and for the time subject to 'military law. M.
Muraire has as good a right-no better-to
disseminate his religious views, as bas the
Mormon agent to endeavor,to make converts to
the particular phase of Protestantism that he
professes; or as would have a disciple of Vol-
taire or of Tom Paine to circulate Tracts de-
nouncing Christianity as a humbug, and brand-
ing its author as an imposter. We have not
therefore a word to say in defence of the persons
who assailed M. Muraire, and we shall be glad
to sec then made aienable to justice for their
violence.

But we do protest most earnestly against the
calumny of the Witness that the Church is re-
sponsible in any manner for the bad acts of
those who call themselves lier children ; as we
repudiate with scorn the imputations of that
journal upon the nature of our Church's teach-
ings. There are to be found amongst men of
all denominations, amongst Catholics as well as
Protestants, bad, savage, and violent men; and
though the retort "you're another" is no vin-
dication of a man's truthfulness, and though the

tu gnoque is no valid arguaient, we would re-
commend the Witness te bear in mind the

muany recent acts of deliberaîte unprovoked bru-
tality perpetrated with perfect imîlunity in re-
cent times upon Catholies, by Protestants in
U. States-such for instance as the burning of
the Charleston Convent, and the tarring and
featiering of the Rev. Father Bapst the other

day in Maine cum multis aliis-before it again
prints-sucli rubhish as this

SRonînu Catiolics meet ne violence fron thm--
(Protestants)-im their public or private enterprises
for the extension of their Chureli."-WlFitneos, July
2Sth. .

--- -- -----

Riumors have been in circulation to the cf-
fect that the 12th inst. is to be celebrated by a
commemoration of the siego of Derry, and that
a publie procession li honor of the event, and
of the stubborn defence made by its inlhabitants
will be held. We hope that this is not true;
but should it unfortunately be so-we do hope
and pray that it maay provoke no riots or fight
ing, and that Irislhmîen, Catholics, to whom the
event to be celebrated cannot but b of bitter
memory seeing that it was one important act in
the great tragedy so fatal to Ireland will tako
no notice of it. All good citizens should how-
ever protest against any attempt to revive the
itemiory of these ancient feuds. The men of
Derry made, it is true, a bold defence of their
town; and though ve do not symyathize witli
their cause, we honor their pluck and dogged
courage. But why in the name of all that is
ridiculous, wliy revert te these old world stories
in this ninetcenth century ? *Why seek to dis-
turb the existing pence, the good will, the c-
lente cordiale betwixt all sections of our mixed
society ? Why offer a wanton insult to Irish
Catholics, wio ask but to live in pouce and har-
nony with all men ? Whnt should we think of
those who should publicly and ostentatioiusiy
celebrate by anual processions and insulting
tunes: the defeat by Wolfe of the gallant band
of Canadian militia men with whom the noble
Montcalm vainly endeavored to repulse the
English froi the Heights of Abrahama? Would
re not say that such a celebration was bad
aste, if not a anton outrage upon the feelings
of' Frenech Camadians ? WVe trust then titat
he good sense of the citizens of Montreal will
frown down any attempts to revive party strife
amongst as.

BLoon WILL TELL.-.The italianissii cf
omne are advaneimg la the seale cf civilization.

[n order te put thîeir love for fr'ee institutions
.a hir iîtred cf religion beyond donbt, thîey i
inve instituted a society to insult aud mnaltreat
she clergy on ail possible occasions. As an ta--
talmenat of thteir future good intentions thrcee
ruffians in broad day set upon anid beat without
iny provocation au estimable Priest, Revyd.
[father Fracassini, F.M., who at last accountst
v'as lying prccariously ill. Monsignor Valenctini ~
Lriving home in lis carriage on the evening cf ~
lh iate review wvas stopped close te bis palace
>y the National Guard and told that lhe could d
eot proceed. Eplaimmg that ins bouse was
lose by, and thîat bis coachmnan only wished te n
rive into lis own stables, hoe was still told thtat c
e coud not proceed. Leavmig lis carriage te e
he care cf lus coaciuana he proceeded on foot p

u Oflicer of te witinalGuaid froi iterbo, il
rho grossly insulted him and calling him all o
irts of names, ended by striking him in the 6
ce. A German Bishop being struck on the C
ead by a stone, picked it up, and after kissing a
t, put it in bis pocket saying he would make a se
resent of it te M. de Beust. But 'an Irish ti
)omunican Friar appears te have been mado 'f te
ifferent étuff. Finding himselff surrounded s

We have un acknowledgment from the ,
day Revie, which is worth preservin, and
which it is a pity, he will net lay to bis inner-
atost seul. rlnHambumg," le tes us, "thereare streets la which prostitutes preserve even
less secrecy as to their trade, than is custoenary
in the Haymarket, (London); in Naples, hoàks
and photograplis surpassing anything found in
Holywell Street are publicly exposed for sale.'

Now although with the S. R. revealed reli.
gion goes for very little, public emorals surely
have some claim upon his protection, and we
should expeet some hingering respect even frou
so ardent a revolutionist for that ancient gov-
ernment whieh so far preserved the publie
morals of its citizens as to prevent the exposure
of filthy prints in every shop window in Naples.
Liberty may be a vey good thing in its way
but when it takes the fori of outward and un-
blushing obscenity, it was of old called licence,
and laevideatiy not an unmîixed good. Pied.
montese rule vill need to bring in its train a
numerous retinue of virtues te cunterbalante
tiis one vice of puble immorality and corrup-
tion of manners. Surely out of all the enor-
aous taxes levied fron this now, so hlippy

country, one policeman at least mîtight be de-
tailed to confiscate all itimmuodest prints in order
to preserve in Naples somue slight renmant of
that female and youthfuil virtue, which was a
conqpicuous under the old regimte. Witen ia
skilful physitein finds pustules arising to the
surface, hie immediately argues back to the
gencral corruption and impurity of the fluiù
cf the body. The blood, ho argues which
visits every part of the body so often every day
mnst be uipure and being impure muust. vitiate
the whole tissues. In Naples the evil is evi.
denitly equally great. Whîen obscene prinul
cote to the surface at evcry pore, the moral
blood :nîust be indeed tlhoroughly vitiated anîd
vitiato in turn every.tissue of the body politie.

.n Italy under the old regimte, the evil coin-
plained of' was too much government. Thait
governiment however that gives to its citizens
inimunity from obsceityand publie corruption
of morals may surely be forgiven a great many
faults. If Clarity bas had accorded it by di-
vine power, ti e prlh ege of overing ai multi-
tudo oi' smis-the safeguarding cf morality de-
serves a like reward. One thing at Icst, is
certai. One cannot deci Piedinontese rile
an untmixed god so long as it cant preserve
the morais of its youth froni the oontaminiting
presence of' obscene pitures aiad ptits. "bar-
passing anything found im Hlolywell street."
Clureli spoliation and a grinding taxation may
according to Liberal norality be prof ond
blessings, but surcly public obseeaitY and li-
ntorality must at ieast bcexcluded from tke
list of vordly gods oven by Liberal ethicv.

SACERDOS.

" The: Loyal' Orangeien of England" held their
annual dinner at Portsinouth on Wednesday eveit-
ing, under the presidoney of the Earlof Entniskilleni,wlio. im proposing "'lhe healt of the Qiueen," said
hor Majesty lad of lato years consented to do things
which Protestants would ratIher ,he had not done; buit itwas their dutty te drink her heaith. i the eveninghis Lordship suggested ait amalgamation of the two
Orange bolies in EngluIad, remiarking tiat this was
the only country. in whiîch tihere wcre two such
lodies. A Deputy Graudl-4)asttor (il Mr. Boosthfasoa) deoutned M r.Gladstone as the ",nee,îî a(d
despicable toad of Cardinal Cllen and Archliishop' Mnan-
aïn." tand as "1 thegratest knave ai .Jeutical political
coundrel the 'oinitry /had seen." Refrringtotheat-
ack on Murphy, he said that if there was another
)rangemnit assailted, t/acre iwoud i c a iPôjjiehîpriési
lhot. 'l'iabrethc t -ire (lotaernaitte tttt stel
hould be the ease.---English paper.

Tis at least is plain and unnistakable. No
doubt about Orange sentiments after that.

Passing over the Noble Earl's (and ho must
Leeds b a oble Earl to be found in such]
ompany-Poins and Hal-and to speak thus
hivalrously of a widowed and an aged Queen)
assing over, we say, the Noble Earl's patron-
miiîg apology for bis Sovereig,-n's orriug couduet,

us refreshin te lcar tle pure Angle-o n
f' Mr. Booth Mason, Deputy Grantd " .Mr
~ladstone the3 mecan and despmica ble toady of
~ardinal Cidlen and A,.chîbishop Milanst ,

c undicl tlii coutr lha sen "Àtr't
te Delagu Nothigbswr aftigcia
o 5s groat an ag n l A a te nera

peechi tliis e flicien y.'tin éifd c.pre-

unaccountabiy by some 18 or 20 disreputable
fellows Imongt WJIG n one was particularl
abusive, the worthy Friar's Milesian blod y- - esan blod Wassoon up and dealing his blows most scientifie
al y right and left, the foremost of the band
was soon on the ground. The others finading
they weredin thé wrong box beat a speedy re..
treat, te discuss doubtless la more congenial
quarters the strengthof the worthy Frate's arma.
A few more Milesian Dominicans would be ihe

blvation of Piedmontese Rome, for blood unl-
doubtedly ivill tel].

At the late banquet given to Victor Emu.
huel on the occasion of his entry into Rome
lis bauquetting MeIajesty was served with Sou,
a-li-Lond erry. Ris Majesty doubtle5s
fou it exacty te bis taste. The nae at
leat was suggestive.

SACERDOx.
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THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CUG
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bnive, and bears ample estimony tothfor misdeeds, swift sure and terrible, nt a o te perfor-mers, and m at bave more in tho Province of Ontario there s a stnding de- aaod Food and Plety cf1, produces the same

rating properties of Orange bitters. shall core upo England, it' she does not re-- mttndance was are tbnatth e st. The mand fore the more n20 dlierenthe pro c oreffectiipon a person who has been stared that the
s ienot all. Our pious Deputy Grand pent and return to the bosom o' God's Church weil iled r t or ntale e demands appear to Pebviiiantsyrup,anitIron Tonics oe pon the WOurlo e cmigTh prtatian K te pÉimagd ifaîn chaingi tiffchring pothWeu

untendencies, which are evident- which year s for her salvation. TWhbelieve Tae etl n o a swtu ne a on ntt rn a nn nessandefr gs oaangoro

y togydeveloped under genrerous diet. m" If that Ireland shall be an instrument ili'her Pun-i" otl h lr "Pla Ks ohr atundrer Siam alt Glasgowst ts tlt therk ne hetalth.. 23
y is .another Orangema assaulted, theredishmentifjusticehbe delayed, a dIs tig arT endinkScotland, who demireeaithttheirOTTAWAtSdbÀ?; rune imwrks.g.-elvinccdTrtilsicaîl talent af a cniigmtc baut for irmînt cf mnums beyoaai el. l 1ini nI meditatiaag a retireit t h axtydra

eaohrencouraged, by deferring the hour ligl order and enrefl cultivation. Thley sang thosc nimt aneot ai.n r Ca sner lnt r dte ithe country during our
v Communism. The Communists of legitimate enfrachisement; but we also c la rul s»auda zio ival, land companyhas been foried, which propossto pleaant vill age of St Ane as thoir sonmer

rove eai ai E ce si ;' a d " M en cf H arla:ch " 'm d dItnc , el i q it n d c n f r a l u r e se nnfornman--priest for commuitlnüitlieve as far as our human understanding can -Ici l, h haty plaudits of the audience.Y h sag oe f hs n stlhm o e s Ine lean ue ad cmfodrtalanred rs aafterthea- lead us, that if the Catholies of Ireland, Enôg-s.k.'ang1 i be"was charmiugiy renacred by Mr, Foy aala cwrtea ian aoinigii rar irou etl la lit-cltbtonréc atime ridf,

for an eye" " blood for bloodila but our land and Seotland join in a holy alliance, basing MIw. sangrt. "L -g P. tef n J B tcd saiys that crowds o! able faing las, top ta bottom. The sita eition, jst elow t bridge,
Booth on all this, and wili themselves upon the secre rock of submission with f isga. lss Healy ' gave o Merry Ziang- go out if tt cl get-utforfai ois dsr . ti bd te pi t lais e

t-hau lt-j lu -heur powe <o p o-~KatitiacaMa-eiraieLii;'and in rosponen liopis tith e. Cauvernmelît af flane]Do mainionîili sec ils Is laut7ai short dia ncuue 'rnin t-lenDupio, wi hr ieau»a blow-an Orangeman assamdted, a to the Church, that it is in theiripoweratoepro.'trourne aunaiotha y o gihe istndindgnonehoethovemment o Ifsemnrols flie se e i -ita hltdiatainitteaa; afodm t t presnits ei-ry
hrieost - Communistwdsveretmoderatosdwcetnno.dlan.entente corIicalowas ii blaseIre- -et s ad, ieiame'f i e di not bst clais of eigraint i-il go fron the North of ire- coinfort aand convnience tlhat the health and plea-

h bss of a Commu- lnnd lu the dispensing of suc liberties as arc learn. .rt ut Heair my Pairer mwas wel laai.-Lemr. sure-seekerean de e..nough . spoe htte oso om-rendered by3Mr h . J. Gibne»y. Rev.u. JLaurent
nist was equal to the loss of au Archbishop--a necessary to lier welfare and lend to the killmug sa b The grv J. Cbrty. foa Lntîrvedsang" 'Tite CGaaava fI;afleiai midiilfoira weilidesrret SlnHUcaiALLAS OP lVYSaAt-leLaionn -- -- _____

Paris gamin for a Prince cf t-e Churo; but o te ommunisti sake Englnd. This isencore i Th arsellais.Mr. J. Lawler sang four Gazett' of July :tse following annoie-Irec. 5(l*C t u pmni-c.leit >-ThecQiaeî-îî lits lic-aiplcased todirec-tJater iislln

M-. Mason Booth is even less diffident than thi-, a glorious departure for the people of IrelaPnd l tho b Vi OPatat bpsciu irentSaginti P CTICAL
and will exact payment for an Orange black oye to make. It would bo a truly Claristian re- greeted mwit la rapturous flore.ev. P. Claiudaurd lie dignaity of a Kuight of fla Unied Kinda of GAS AN D STEAM FITTERSuni elil ftI.lie" il oodsty-je. Thae duantl irunt linitiain naît! Irclaiad nniiit fuagla Alfaaa, of
by hootin aPriest. Certes Orangeismuthou venge to aid the noble Catholils of GreatBri- lsan NAui Cair icPfula" sty n-l. The-duett mtBriasan, ian eColanti ntoH A llnby shoo E . " When ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Nighit Cormes o'er thie Plain" svas wvell renl- Iaesrg h onyo otel n oiinB LLH N E S IS IH

tain, to propagate the FaithU nd thus to lielp dered by hl Misses Dolarty and O'fa . A seeion of Canada Esq. i .art a CIZ ,LaÀ n.ellecShet Jon Wrker
i Te briglhtest jewel in the British Crown:' in saving the peopl wiose .ancestors have done from sonamliula on the von ad piano asINE EET,

But in ail sober seriousness, let us sk- se much evil to Ireland. It is a possibility rc aad rne i foroÉcie"s imtnofLt-é! 6haTAellaataFtsuMNEiTEE,Carî"by tILînMisses 11(2111V nd O'I1 nd mai lai. bt-e n timana I r81(onflc 4uoaftlar Slti.îîrfaÉ-ie Ua-nite
Whire but in Enagland and in an Englishuan that-t-e task miglit be too great for accomplishl- M. J. Laurent, was very good itînleed. 3rs.)u M amuo New nrk amd other citus of lime United YTRRIL-.

r al - States where telac mil give ni tor alsout the 17th 1 PUNCflrLLY ATTENDED TO.
(for Mr. Boot Mason by lais naine, l evidently ment but the objects aînied aat-the glory of t-la landMissiîn for iio f niisaiaîd o ** a0,ofcthe montl, t-xhibition ganes Oiacouienaing ait laîoami aim 'ro.

crM.Boh aiLb isnie scvdntüpogamnefr w (texIiiaij, nît l'E bsalaerilmna-s laec-r bl ittly
ca nere Irish") could such rufimanism hot God and the substantial benefitting of'the peoplo encorc-.a, sresponaded by' giv-inag twiers equally wl 'i dl S taitcga. liaHEa .eaoaaaibr-e btoform thepubinesaina la, i tha ct

found ? It is evident things arc agog in the at large-are worthy Of an effort. It is a possi- reindmri. lmrs. Mataiar wans ant ' Onrillit maana. Te atiautat the oatil Ccovr-n t f ata tatiot iaasiaasa ntirataclarge, lueitboO. tcur mmhoa t-ook piant ma thte proceedlings, anti mwe manx No-a Siotîia andîthela Domninaioan Gloverrmet, i argartc
orld somew iere. bility too that it iiglit succed, and then it no dispagemens to those from a distance ic i -sa - refrence to thet-oe m ierthia f the Provincialftrd- a.ashare of is patrona g. e

S.Àcnanos.

AW DEPARTURE FOR IRELAND. - Af-
ter a centuried feud, bitter and implacable on

th sides it appears at first sight mis if it were

impossible for the people of Greant Britaimand

Ireland to enter into a thorough union. That-

sucha union is not an impossibility is our

fxed belief. The years that have vanishied,

bore muclO of gootd and evil fruit, the latter

unfortuntoly predoninating, but a New Era

is arising, and te load it with the precious

ClriEditufruits of pence and good wil l, ought

to be the 1labor Of t-e two peoples. The exi-

gencies of the De are placing upon the po-
pie of Ireland a noble duty. It is one werthy

of all the excellencies of thoir character, while

it is diametrically opposed to al the shorteoma-

ings theroof. It-has pieased the Almnighty in

gis Divine Providence, ta allow the Irish peo-
ple to suffer nany temporal ills ; but Ile has

msnifesteOd is glory througli their agency in
many lands, for they have been the bearers of

Bis Cross, to eclimes liere His Name was un-

known, or if known but dishonored. This

manifestation of -lis Will through thei is

a higli honor. Their fidelity has been accept-
able to Hnlm, and it is i thir power, if t:ey
utilize theli mans whichl are within their grap,
te cronR the edifice of their devotian, andm in

t-be very erow'niug, lto place a laurel w reatha on

the brow of their loug-suffering nation. Wlat is

this noble duty ? What is this new leparture ?

To manfullY bury tho difforences ni' îlae past,
ani to effer tie Iand of Cntholic fellowshipt te
those, whio in England and Set laml have
renounced error and embraccd the truth

as it is in the Holy Church. By fubr--

giviug, nobly forgming, tle myriai wrongs
hcaped upon Ireland, they will best ad-

yance the temporal interests 'f their coun-

try, for there exists a great dosire on the

part of the British people to do justice

t- Irel ad and this desire is intensified

in t-loe, wiihom the commo bonds of Catholic

Trutl, hae attached t< their fellow-Catholics
cf I-i. VdWitness Dr. Nema-nia:, Father

Ignatilus, Dr. Anderden and many others for

tho trutl of tlis. Wites tlie liearty greetings

extended by the great Archlbishop of West-

minstor, surrounded by the scions of Eugland's

proulest louses, to the Irish gentlemen who-i are

workilu in coniion -ith them, te promote <ho

eause of sound reliious cducatiwn. But apart

from all temporalities, the Irish Cathele, Who
views this question as we do, must feel an

bonest glow of enthusiasm spreading over his

S01], ait- tle prospect opened te him, of honor-

ing God and giorifyng the ChurclI. l s aMas

too truc that in luEgland, once the Isle of

Satint-s, t-lie (Jenmunistic snake is creepin,

slowly andi CautioUsly, occasionally raising its

bond, anai casting its blasphenous venom

against thel ajesty of Heaven itself. Papers
more vile than eyor penned by Michelet

are tiiero irculated. The Redeemer is teraned

a fabricator and 1is Mother is thereby reduced

to a position from whiich our imagination re-

coils in lhorror.. This enemy of God, of social

order, of liberty, nust be met by men clothed

in t-le spiritual armor of t-ho Chaurci. This
agent of the Revolution whieh has otedin

Roie antin Austria and maurdere bishops

and priests in France, eau only be defeated by
mans supplied by the Church, and one potent

means is union, firl union aI b'rothorly love,

bgti-cen the Catholies Of the diffèrent countries.

Let us imagine for a moment the horrors of a
Communistic revolatio in England. Lot us

contemplate if We can thoposition cf London la

the hanas of a party rivalling in Vilcedness the

misereants of Paris. Let us think of the souls

launched by lauw-Onforcing canton luto t-he

guI f eternity, .reakng -,midi'- blasphomies

-against the Most High and we must bu ready

tchenounce our Faith, if velabor not te avert

t-lefrightful.probabi,lity. We bolieve that re-

would be a matter of rejoicing, for ail those who
had labored in the good work, to .see the Shan-
rock, Rose and Thistle foring a trefoil in the
union of Faitli, or at least ef scourity, peace

and goodwill.
TIEuA-N'oGE.

---- e--

CUSTOMS. -- The friends of Mr. Thomas

Barry, Landing Waiter in charge of the Rail-
way Stations and Waterside Departments, will
be gratified t-o uaar of his promotion to tlhe.inm-
portant position of Assistant Survoyor of the
Port of Montreal.

This oeficer entered the public service at
Quebee 27 years ago and has since bou csta-
tioned in various ports of the Province, and al-
though his duties have irequitly been oncrous
and unpleasent, lis suavity and cou-tesy under
all circu taniîraîaecls have causedI him to b tery
favorably kniown.

We are glad that the Depart.ment (on the
recomamendation, we believe, of the Collector of
Custoins bore) las at length recognised lais
stroaag claims t-o promotion uand trust his niew
situation will enable hina to display qualifica-
tions for yet higher honors in H-ler Majesty's

Cnstoms.

REMaIxo.-Unavoidably crushmed out this
week. Will appeaur in our next.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE. TORONTO.
On Taeday tveuiig, the 25th' nIt., the De La

Salle Institute iras nistcd b-aly about SO persons,
wlo caiale t-o hear tie conce-rt and secethe drawmi"g

of prizes, whichi constitituted the inmal wmiding ni of
the baamar, whiclh, under the direction of the goodfBrctlae Artiold, ias bainî un extraordinaryiucecss.

Amng those present where His Grace Arcibislhopa
Lyach, 11cr. F"atlhers Jaaot, PRoony and Laurent,
lessrs. OXcefe, Couper, Hughes, loonmey and maniy
tlier romainent citns. iring fla eveniing ain
ad îreF.s m ia s -c ail 1 y M c î r 3 1. .1.u m b rs,.

'lh- follraizmhi <lac- listq %.I i i îîiilgaiaulr
30932 17655 11*281 13400
1a538 717 0103 1 2242

3 307 86.1 7279
121- 0 1547 7 275 141404

2041 437 1421 8399
1821 1327 750S 8775
22881 25897 10426 4630

098 25780 34-111 19-15
273s 150.18 4901 33662

7442 1G12 6 so -Cs08
33255 93G 80M0 25530

2128 3<02 0039 .4<93
2 . 72773 26-18 q6_1

34 17390 31969 '.12355
28215 i318C 26728 230
15919 15722 18300 25419
24521 898 1995- 1 33C 70
15384 412 1788 7604

947 :ts:;S 11153 9387
7602 25642 2038 8774
1311 15342 479 0120

8823 18 178i5 (872
8757 7278 9;s 25755

: 2238G 01596 33414 2449
E i7là 6055 21157 62

30385 14409 16t328 16956
01588 11494 32541 033
20471 2080 10-181 04'(7
17779 8794 18800 4022
20655 20660 8146 (128

29<i 27.6 3482 049
2 75 23687j 02472 02729

POSTPONEMEN'' OF THE GRAND PRIZE
DRAWING IN ORILLIA.

Owing to theinfact that a 4reat manay returns -c-er
made by partie.s sellinag tickets for the Prize Drawm'ia.g,
on thelast day of the Bitzaar li Orilia, and that lI
many instances money had been reccived for ticket"s
sold, the coupons of which tickets hand not corne te.
hand thougli advie had bou furnished of t-eir
having been fomrwarded ; the Mannging Conamnitt
deeming that illjustice woulad be donc to many" m
case the draring toklc place at the tiane appointed,
lave determinel to postpone the Grand Drai'ng of
Primes until the 25th, day of Auagust. The Grand
Draiutn-ig will thereforc taie place on the date above
nientione, at the Temperanue Hall, Orillia, under
thie supeprvision of the managing comnmittc and
several of thl lending Protestant•gentlemen of the
village of Orillia.

> The managing commanittee. bog to tender thcir
most sinoere thanks to the nainy ind friendIs wol
generouly undertook te dispose of tickets for the
beaiefit of their Church fund, and they wiould take
the libert.y of huably requesting those to mhon
tickets were auddressed, but wlio have net as yet made
any returns, to do ae ait as carly a date as it could be
for them convenient.

K. A. CAMPSEEL, Priest,
Sec. of Committee.

TI1E CONCERT.
*Reld in the Drill Shed, Orillia on Thursday> cen-

ing, after the close of the. Baumar, in aid of the build-
ing fuand of-the Remi- Catholicchurck in this village,

w 'seas highly' creditabla to thome Who ai the manage.

in.g that the locaIutalent was well repjresentud, anai
lItait thtlaIiady baud 110 superior aiongst the excellenti
sing-ers upon the pliatform dnirag the eveninag. i

1a <CiodS ave the Qucci,' by thu 1and, oniaclaaded the
proceedings. Rev. K. A. Cuapbell thanked theai
audience for their presence, and tated tiat tam bazaar
had been qmite as sneessful as expectcd.-Oriuit
P>ackd, Aug -3rd.

Rev FathUeI-r Monron, S. J-This well kniown and
luglîly esteemred clergymîan breathed hlis last onl
Wednesday afternoo at thl college ufSt. Inucois'
Xavier in Nier York. H[e ias ai nepheir cfMr. Mon-
roc formerly.Prelcniit of the United States. At- ai
carly aige li hea nit oflicur of the United states

âay, havmg ban 1 of flae firit Impils at the
NaIval Schuoi la Annaaolis. H1e serve d a the
Mexican war and acomaiedt Coim ore erry

lin hii expedition fo.lapai. During his servicei as
anu oflicer h biecaune cadeared to all Lis associites
by the suiavity of lis mannrs and the pecaiir
factuilty ho possessel of making every tne iappy

"-ho sat liioipany witlh bima. . ule spoke littlu1
blit aliays to nthe point. Adminaf togers and
Prife.-or Brook were amionîg lis iost esteied

friernds. About tw-nty yvars ago i ecame ai -on-
vert to the Caitholii faitl, and su u ntly entered
the Ordir of the Socicty if Jus. liere i rose to
distinction as a Profîssor of Astroniy andml Ma-
tliaaicthe study oaf ;vii-hlie nmallet « ijtt)Lcliaitr.

Toth ltue us loile itl -I t t e r iitit
of his lsane always unaafoli-l the nenIcries of happiy

ulaîjat. 1atltur tmiu mc-eaifly ukiimitamideran illitesai
of long ataîding, aad stimflumud juci-lla <o t-e lin <ia
of lis daihli lHn expired inahis forty-eiglth year,
and t-esu tidings wiu 1 a ring surror ft

thli litrs otal lar, r-v Ii-a ian iiia. lEn mmas for
sonme yeuars a teacher in thl .- sits' Colege in titis
City, andi miinist-red ilthle;Chal attacd to it. He

wns lhighly esteemated, and liat left nlauiuerouîas friidmle
here.-Ikrdil Aî'g 5tI.

CmaxraTam auis.-TîahaArc-hbishloi o! Qu.aebet lield ai
conanxaautiIn ona Saunlamy lthe :atlh tait., in St. P0-''s

'chuirch Quetbev.

TinL-Lrr Mia. Rfnaaiao.-At a mtre-tiig or the
Iliberniiaini Benievol-it Societyi ell Irist evining, tlhe
folloing resolitioix r-lait i nlg, to the unitimat-ly alath
of Mr.toliinson. weraimnimoasly nltasm:-M v mic
by Mr. Dtahig, uiccoraled by P. Thornas, tait ie liave

lcarnaud with the deviceet sirrow the sudcln and
niemauaholy denth of our es-atecrned friend, andt asa-

ciate Mr. Jos. Robinson. Ireland las lost n t-roC antdr
flast friend, wios pla inm tlis my cannot rendali1y
be filled; and whose departure fron Our aidst iwe
slha-ll long and mit bitterly dlore. Maved by 1r.

M. Kel', ''-oiid. liby MN. . Gallher, that the
S mtar o! tlic society lbe lirected to comimuniicate

a copyj of the fforegomiîg resoliution t the relatives of
the-li dcehased.---Quàre C/rohe/, 4fi hast.

It is stated by the an i- tlit abouit tirre
yeurs ago gold-beariig tquartzwaras adiscovered in li
tôwm-nship of St. Aîlanatsi, listrict of Jolitte, by a
Mr. Duimii, lbumt lack of meant aiE rievets lntifl hin firit
workinag the mine, ana the excienmeit which atli the
time arose, gradiaaally died rt. Mr. 1)apuizi, lhoivern,
c-nafialitthat thel iaairtz would y iaial a lnrgnem-perc-im-
tage of gold, nide str-nuoiis efforts, nat inilly
ticcecdl ina iali-iitg swvi-ral gtiatiaiatiut-o cîaruiiia
a conapata>' iti iaitaiildof $ Wm(.iilla liws aan
ia put up the neceassairy iam-hia-ry for critshing
quartz etc.,andl as theli rst finits aif his labour has pro-

iaed tthrie ounrcs r}jo-e ydiI, wIi la ias lirouglit
t, Monreal in order to confirmn thraa of is mine.
Tlo:unîdoubtel saucc-ss of Mri. Daapînis led to fîartIt-r

exploration li t-he county, and the r--sIlt has ben
that ia Chmrtsey, the precicus ental has bueituicov-

ered on Mr. E7mond's property, tal in the township
of Rawdon, there it cvery indicatioin of it on the
property of Ir. Darwin. The former gentleman is
aaowa getting ip a ernster, and tie latter ill also
soan set to work.

DuIoAIx or' aaF T rs.-Te irk of demoli-
liticiof St. Louis Gate was comncerdc-lthiis nrning
by tlaucontractor, Mr. Moizau. The raziair of Pres-
colt Gate, with the black-house on top, was coui-
meneed on Friday veek by M3r. Peters, and is nowi
all but accomplihied, inclufding thie -encal of tlae
adjoining fortificationwaiLi aind ptrart am it tueat
aide, to ahuliit of preserVing the passzaige cf a widthl
'iniforiimwiti tle rest of tlhc street---Queber Jkremy.

IaoaTio ixro C .- The annual report of
the Minister. of Agrienlture fer Canda has been
printed, and aupplies the following facts:-Tie
total number of immigrants who entered Ctinada
during tle calendar year of 1870 iras 6,010, of

iaiom 44,470 arrived by way of St. Lawrence, and
the reaniinder by othler means of ingress. Of the
nunberlwiiih arivd ia the 'omntry by way of the
St. Lawrence, 35,073 sailed froin ports in the United
Kingdom, and al, vitk the exception of about 3,000,
tooIk passage in the regilar lines of steamshiis.
The number of immigrants who passed througli tho
Dominion for points in flac Western States was
44313 ; and the reinainder vho wîould remain in
Canada would consequently bn 24,700. Here, thom,
we lhave data to compare the tide of immigration of
lait year witl t-fat of the privious years. In 1806

we rceived, what we nay terni10,001 staying imnmi-
grants ;in 1867, 14,066 ; in 1668, 12,765 ; 189,
18,630 and last year tho numberi we liave stated.
The increase is gratifying, but not, perlaps, so great
ais wei aid reaionable hope to exptet we should have
reccived. It la probable. however, that the war
wlicl iprevailcd bt-ween t'wogrent European powers

during the latter lalf of 1870 would lave the effect
of checking emigration frnm Giermany,from whence

-we have derived a considerable maumber of valmaable
immigrants. The report mentions the fact that
there is a very considerable demaind for.labourers in
the several provinces, The Province of Qùebea oan
comfortably absorb upon an «average,. 5;000 fairm
labtirors an clomemtic servants -oeiyry year But

inugsi ailIttHlifaX,1 haLs blait-ai aigain n'ewedi. nMr vail,
Secretairy Of NaM. s9Cti, lttel went to ttai t-n
saettlei thematter,lt but had to retarm to his onte witi
the anestion still inV aa ace. ie Doiniu
aithorities admit thuit theym a'tr liable for thel suanu of

$u6.asz -expemiied ly' Nva-i-a Saotia cin the buildings
siance Conifa-derationm taok îainaa-e, but t-la4r' t-fue to

paly innyî inatere-st ena hie amimaa101t. It SeinUs uto le tlie
ga-nuarali opinion in th Mnrita Proviesi thmat if

t<he loiinio Goaverinnt amiaits ifs liability uiponi
the pmiii'iepal stIam it ic-essIrily' follhws it -imnot
disclait npaymnt if the lintrst wiltaîathonita mevilent

inac-nasistency.

A fanny litti eillent happednt aalnt a itit-n of
Mitraaal hliai alier iay. he'litn Jajjhiiuays his wiife

haviig rnatea laii iwith lis firi all, 'ic joyfl
fatlic-r, t igai ithe event. stu-itk aot tfra his
iniadou- tha Uai on.lait-k, awh]il, laciiag in a ainu-

whlant dilapuianuictd caaonitioai, Ias faiki fIar aana :aîiationi-
i'ar' lng. The story I t-i iwnit ramii in g te
iaigliiburs flt Mr. S-ad-s a-s bi-ing sold upl,
bmi > ita o'ClokL a vay lrge a iaudi Ic haal asum-

lilnie t a>look aifter Ili titi' liar;iiis. The fte, as I
lookid out, aoild nlot imagineil uatit was theI atter

ut oi soml ane askad hl law mli e licsalle Il tait a,
piace. lia' fthent tria i fiexilain mattirt, lat lt-

owd woull ant iirai- lim. aingf tait la ECli a i
la fhatl glaaon l themtt. If 1ia wnt-ai taImy tis

thlini ima, lt-< Iiin ayli so liki a u n antfiad ti'y wiold
lt-I liiiaidttcIl iigataltiai n r frit-td retaMLM inmata

liuuîcd 1haaaîaîuî raiaaa it Lataîtîcai on Weiurd

w-is n aaag arrfla'.Sc-n'ggLs, mi i im'ail liiantilI
laaut it M011ýlitlairil sîreut. Foaî a 3-ainpaîat mlan hll

lieei goiig to schooli l lDtroit, whIlila liimg aitlh
li- istar, atd viii -re md n flh -i olaf Jiily. It

aloi-s nîot pilipeat-Itrt. tu latati- lifat was at ai tl alipy,
nil thla ait sia a t have Ien a lamatal

con1Venice, itnd, aira doub4t, grtiii-aicai. Yî-sta-rday
tler hiad a quarrel about sine irtomaninga mrî mlicl
fit -hil lias i ctrai to 10,1 it ait n alne, aul

tlia e a til t muaisfa i r fil icti ( Iaf ypi ah ta am•it la lI t
aaîî~ ~ ~ ~~~~Qtl ,faa l'i m i-a-ma-rcat i ai il au a,' ac-maIU('r

lia tisover. Ti- mtltar ia-s ite gav ihEar îoly
two slaps on thev slirlla-t, whil* a the rnh1-l r-toti-

naay of thel-i i-d-ensel ays <iait sie iias laii ast
killed.' It ist ertai that amalr iat pimimaain aadmorti-

fctultin ol fth 1iatiniag -recuivedt from1 lher moaather iii
i Ty sght, offct', aind iL-r driniof a imbli

linstisment ut her lianal, ahli tok a alse tof sitryci-
aia and alil luin atula a<gieus. 'Jheliti quiam 1 sme
ltk waas eniagli fo kill twenty niin tormore.

Samn fishernan in the Eastrnt ''ovnhipi)s ilis-
co-ria few feEt under iater, in an oald atk,

wewig-hte- witlh staies, lic boily if ai fairyioug child
if aliotit tircee lor four ycars ailaf. Its lusi iais slit

ia di rnmt airections, priably to ailit-ilitait tate
worko et daco Ihm T rmuiteiment af! coare
was very greait. A nmedali stualeit eiued thit

body as bis property, tatiig taIt li hOnglt iltm
Maonitre-al for the pirposu o ifnrfessionail ristaily. 'Tlia
tlargymian rsd t-aive 1 .aIth little ciepse, andî

iisiait-al on is Christiitan baaiail.

u iitmc or Cm .-Th t riflia reeipts qn
t coliitiî>ai liait for f it-atwetear ding ta' lait. af

t-y a1 ted aformails,ka-1 tacing iaaa fic aI '

foat s cf friigta dl 'it aIk i o tal
2 2,-! i aiunl foar the ctrmtsponlian wm last yeaa

to .21,P ahowmig a mi ràn o r,5.

---- e-- -

Died,,
In t<is city, os the lh matant Mr. Ednînd

ltonaynac, aagda 78 years.

Bl tu' S.-Etas's CocaA. - GnATEFL AND CO-
rea-ra..-l nver> agriccable claarieter of this pre,
pantio lias crntieed itl a geineaal f tanvourite. 'hea
Cciil Strice Gazette renarlçs -" Iy a thloroutglh
knmrw-ledge of the naural laws hviili govern the
operationsi cf digestion ind iutritirona, and by a car-.
fii 1ppitliaion oaf time fine prolierties of wellslctdt
ocona, Mr. Ep ps ias provided iur brelakfast taias

twithl a delicatly flavouireal buverage which anty sav
us many heauvy doctors' bills." Lade simply ith

boiling warmitera o mik. Soald only ian ti.i-lined
packtas, labelled--JMEs Emr'is & CC., Hlotm -Omaatlhic

Clieiiists, London

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Ang. 7th,

Flour è# boi.of 196 tb.-PolIards. $3.50 @ $.OO
Middlings....................... 4.00 Q? 4.15
Fine ............................ 4-15 Q 4.00
Superior, No.2.................... 4.75 0 4.80
Extra............................,.5.75 Q 5.80
Fancy........................5.25 u 5.30
Fresdi Supers, (Western wheat).. 4.00 i 4.05
ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat) 4.90 t a 5.00
Strong Balcoes'................. 5.20 » 5.311
Supers from Wetern Wlent [IWeland

Canal.......................4.00 'W 5.00
Supers City Brands [Western w eat]

Fresh Ground. ................. 05 '0 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2...............4.70 Q 4.75

Veitern Super- No. 2.............. 4.65 @ 4.70
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ilbs......... 2.40 ta 2.45

City baga, [deliveredj...... ...... .. 2.55 a»0.00'
Wheat, per bushl 1 of 60 Ibs......... 1.22 '.0 5.75
Oatmal, pet- bshel of 200 lbh...... 5.70i 0.00
Corn, per bushel of 50 lias..........001 (a 9.62
Pease, per bushl of OC Ib........... ).95 D 1 00
Oats, per bumsel.of M2 Ils........... 0.45 » 0.47.
Barley, per buâihel of 48'Ibs.. .O.5j 0.60
Lard, par Ib ...... .... .. 0.09 Q 0-9
Cheace, pet Ibs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. o.

IMMEDIATF.i mn7 a1 t. c. fiALE sEi u obÂTE
SCHIoOL of lIelleville, a First-Claes It. I MALE
rEACUIE. Sanrlary hilral. Must lii wb recoin-

mndld,appliation(if ly letertprEpbl) tli> jemade
to flie Verv leii. J. Farredly, Vicar ienirl, P. P.

Iellevili, AC. ,

MILLEI AN' , i a F OXUIItNG MMLVWest
oi Tronto. Musf lie a god Stmton ]resnr, und

furniish gond referenes asL to ch:rntc-r &c. A single
inani preferred.

Aalalres, "Muaniur; -

Titt nrtlo
Ma ica!.

Pta. o Q "-
Disam cf liinfnral.

SUPEltOR COPRiT.

In re:-PI tlE OSWALD CEIRA'T

AnInsolvent.

On the ightvenith fi ay of Septenilir next fle un-
dersignaîl wil lapply to lie sait Court fo r ai dia-
charge uuniler the said Aut,

it.':Iu·: OSWAL Er,,
(Ptr) L.s. PICHE,

lis A ttorniey a eim.
2doaîtreal, 'th A uîg., l.R71.

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
Parimvia or QuEm In the SUi'ERIOIL COURT.Dist, tif .14 illt f n IL.

111 tht. aaft ,tir .tCNARI) WORTTINGTON, of
flan City ainallilstrict of 314iatrtm'ad, Jook-Sc)Ier
nid Statiobor

At Jimolvent.

(in the eigitenlta li iiy of Septriier nextfi, flae un-
tarsigned will apply toi the a id Court for a als-
charge iundr th! raid A-t.

Moaat-îal, lil AtgIst,
f1lICtfArln WOI'f'iITNCITrON,

l'yKII, 514 & CAiLTIEII,
Ilis Attorneyys ad Ntem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Piamva:sr -Qi:UE SUI EIUORI C IOUL' oFor
Distriat <if Montafrenl!. J LOWEIL CA NADA.

Iln thi aiiatkr of .SEH PULIN, the yoaunage-,
A" I"s"lvit.

'TE uanaignEu h: filed) in tlw oe of the uaid
court, ai d eed oan aini>sitinand disaharge, excected
lai bs irs itoas li his favur and on the eiglateenth
da y of tim mnth of Spterber next, ait half paut

tain (f•tue a m lof'k lutha fort on, lit wilf pply f0fia i mifil i sr, a i i iiJ Ditrict, for a o iaaato
of the discai uîrga thereby cfle-fd

o re aldtEAg st P I POULIN, Jr

lIy JIELANC, CADSSID & LACOSTE,
His attoriaits aid li.m

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF CIAILLES MC L, who ]eft Couglainone,
Co. Donegal, IrelaiaL, hiulta t 5 years igu, nri(Icaine to
1Halifax. Whaena last lhard froan in Mtay, 1870, lhe
wns working oaa the fail Radal ait Lowrr Sankville,
Co. Westumxorelaaf, Nil . Any inftrnnaitian concern-
ing lis whaabt vi i bc inost tnnkfily re-
ceived by his sister, SARAlI McCOOL, care of W.
C. McDONALD, Es41 ., Tobacco Maniuifactuîrcr, 163
Waater Street, Montreai.

PaavrcEir OP QUilaC, IN TIM CUT COUa T LTFor t7l
Dint. of Montrcti. f bsraaacr cm MarTRIEAJ..

''lhe twventy-sixth day of July une thouasanîd cight
iundred and seventy-onc.

No. 3288.

MEDARD BISAILILON, of the Village of Laprairie
maîa District of Monatrcaul, carringe-maker, and

JACQIUES BIISATLLON, of the Villageof Beau-
liairnois, in the District of Jeualnois, carriago-

nLker, iIuldoing busine.4a togtler in copart-
nnrip ai tht Villaîgo of Laprairie, as ciariago-
niaikurirs, under the namin and fiian of M. BIS-
AILLON & I1ROTHER,

Plaintiffs.

NAPOLEON OSTROUT, lhre<tofore of the village
of Lapairie, and now of the vilige of St.
Henn, in the District of Mont-real, trader,

Defendant,
IT 18 ORDERED, on the Petition of Jean Bite
Vallec, of Counsel for the Plaiintiffe, in as much s
it appears by the return of Emnanmiel Proulx, one
of the Bailis of the Superior Court for Loiwer Caun-
ada, notting in the District of Montreal, on the rit
of samm ns in this cause îasued, mritten, that the
Defendant has left Lis domicile la the Province of
Quaebec in Cannda, and cannot bu foamd in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, that the said Defendant by an ai-
vertisement to bc twice insertel in the Frnel Ian-
guage, in the newspaper of the City of Montreal,
calledI l'Nuvea-onde," and twice in the English
langtage, i the newspapoer of thsaid City, called.

" Taum WiTEss 1" ho notified to appear before this
Court, and thera to answer the demand of the Plain-
tiffs within two months after the last insertion Ot
such advertisonment, and iion the neglct of îec
said Defondant to appear and to answer to,such de-
mand iithin-the period aforasaid, the said&Plaintiflfs
îi-lll pernitted to proceed to trial, and.ljndgman

as i< cause iy defint*
ERUBERT1 PAPINEAUI& HONEY,

- - -- .- E-. * - 9 .0.

Y,
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INTELLIGENCE

FR ANCE.

PARis, July 14.-The Minister of War has
forwarded a Circular to .the Generals command-
iangArny. Corps announo ing that,1 l accord-
ance with tho Decee off October, 1870, officers
who had rcsigned their commissions, and had
been readmitted to the army as auxiliary officers
during the war, can b retaincd in the ranks of
the army ; and the Circular of the 7th of May
last having already indicated the arrangements
to be made on this point by officers in this
category serving in cavalry reglinents, it fol-
lows by analogy that officers who had previous-
ly resigned, and who arc now serving in the
infantry, ought to be apprised that the time
had arrivei for thons to state their intentions.

Lists of the appointments of the officers serv-
ing under these conditions ought therefore to
be drawn up ineachi regiment, and also the
vritten resignation of those officers who lad
»cen authorized to lave the service, as well as
an individual report on each officer who desires
to remain on active service, accompanied by a
list of the campaigns served in, and the wounds
or decorations received by the officer.

July 15.--N Thiers received a deputation of
Deputies of the Left party, who caime to address
hm on the contiauance of the arrests and the
prolongation of the State of Siege. M. Thiers
infornied the Deputies that Utc individuals who
were noiw arrested were peimons charged with
grave offences and, as regarded the State of
Siege, that would shortly be raised. The ques-
tion of the return of the Assembly to Paris was
also raised, but as that return could not be
made untill after the recess of the Assembly-
that is, in October or Novenber-it is probable
that a. attempts to raise the question officially
will be postponed until after the more urgent
matters are settled, and, perhaps, until the ve
of the Prorogation.

The 15th of July is the feast of. St.
Henry, the patron saint of the Comte de Chai-
bord, and the Ga::ette di. Lungned<oc celebrates
the festival in the following Ianguage:

"Oh, how great -wvould be the enthusiassa
that would burst forth on this day if ie had
tc happiness and the power to devote it to the
celebration of the feast of the muagnanimous son
of France, restored to the throne of his father
The country, re-conforted and re-assured, for-
getting its internal dissensions, wholly absorbed
in its new destinies, feeling that the tusne of
trial had passed away for ever, and that hence-
forward it could trust to the future, would once
more give utterance to tie national cry of 'Long
live the King!l' which always was and always
will be an expression of love, confidence, and
security. The attainment of this happiness de-
pends upon ourselves; it is withii our reanci
and at our disposal. We have but to stretch
forth our bands and speak the word to procure
it. We have but to wish it and France iill be
born again to this new happiness. Why should
we all allow ourselves to be deeived and led
astray by a handful of violent and passionate
mea, by a few intriguers rhso are hostile to
Royalty solely because it iwould put an end to
the anarchy froinm which we are allsuffering and
by which they livo ?'

PARIS, July 17.-At a meeting of the newiy
arrived Deputies ield at Versailles yesterday
the opinion iwas expressed, and seemedi gen-
erally supported, that the significauce of the
recent elections was in favor of maintaining the
status qo, and allowing the Assenibly to acon-
tinue its labors till French territory is freed
from German occupation,.

M. Paul de Cassagnae, ns tihe columns of the
Gaulois, defends the Emperor Napolcea, iho,
in the saine journal, was accused of havig fed
from Sedan ln a civil dress, smoking a cigar-
ette, and appearinîg unconcerned. M. de Cas-
sagnac denies desiring to defend the faults
committed under the Eipire, but accuses the
officials of lhaving been anting ni courage,
patriotism, and intelligence. He says the ouly
point w'here the Emperor is unassailablo is on
Sedan-the writer was behind the Enperor,
and followed hini until tthe sortie froin the town.
lis Majesty was in uniforni, with tears l his

eyes, and in the whole immense crowd found
nothing but pity. M. de Cassagnac hopes that
France will avenge Sedan.

In Paris they are suffering from scorching
neat. Several cases of apoplexy and sunstroke
are reported. The sanitary authorities are
doing their hast ta prevent an epideii. Se
far the heaith cf the capital luas been goodi.

Citoyen Rliboulard, whoa superintendeti tise
destructien cf the Vendomse Ceolumn, hais been
eaughît ait last, disguisedi as a priest. Hec teck
ans apartment lu a furuisheti lieuse, anti passedi
hsimself off as tise B3ishop of Thermuopyhe-.

THE CHÂTEAU 0F S. GEoRMAN.-Hiere te
'whole utter-life cf James II. wias spent from
tisa day whren lic quittedi tise sucres of Eng.
landi. Hiere, by tise kindiness af bis bretiher
ing "le Grand Monarque," he kept at least

the shadowr cf a royal eourt ; and here' wiere
planncd Lise tire risings anti invasions cf Eng-
landi anti Sctand by whichî he anti bis son
soughst ta regain bis huereditary crw. liere
too liveti te faithîful anti attachedi basnd af is'
-followers, the Drummoinds, E arîs anti Pukes
of Forth anti Melfort, tise Gardons, te
Ogilvies, anti ether Scottiss exiles, ta whsom
its walls gave shselter for just a century. Here
toc the king himaself diedi; anti it mîay be in-
teresting te knew thaut lis ashes lie buriedin l
thse churelh liard by, mhere a menuns:,nt ms
erected to t nemory by George IV., and re1
paired and restored by Queen Victoria. Dur-
ing the late unhappy war, the noble chateau1
was unharmed by the Prussian soldiery, ând
erved as a barrackt for troops and a hospital
or wounded soldiers. We may be pardoned
er adding that, although the present Earl of1

Perth--now the head and representative ofithe1
oyal-hearted Druinmonds-was not bor uat1

S. Germain, yet his sister, Lady Clemefna1
Davies, who is still living, ,first saw the light1
of day i uone df tlie scta rooms of the cbateau,

u86 befbre her parents ihed been driven outt

of its Sim sble mails by the philosophes, wh
were th'e-iral authors of tie first French Re-
volutioniThe Lamp.

VER$ÂnUEs, August 5.-It is said the ques .
tion i!the cprolongeation of the powers of Thiers
as Chioeof the Executive will be allowed to
go hydefault.

S Tt siege'i fParis will be raised on the15th
instant.

s The Government will soon introduce lu the
r assembly a bill against the International Society.
r In the assembly to-day the bill to impose a

tax on incomes of natives and resident for-
s cigners, came. up and gave rise to an animated

debate. No action was taken.
The Assembly considcred the bill to in-

dcmnify citizens for loss of property during the
a German invasion. Thiers spoke several timas

and was frequently interrupted. He was
visibly affected and bitterly reproached the
members. He declared tht lie was willing te
relieve, but net to indemsnify those who had
suffered during the war. Without disposing
of the bill, the members adjourned until Tues-
day.

L ITALY.
RoiE. - TIIE PREsENT PONTIFICATE. -

During lis pontificate, Pius IX. has witnessed
the death of nearly one huisdred cardinals, and
has twice aliost renewed the Sacred Collage.
There are alhve to-day but nine princes of Lie
church ereated by Gregory XIV., and the
youngest is seventy-five Several othiers are
infiru; inotably their Eminenees Billiet, Bar-
nabo, Barili, Asquini, Quaiglia and Antonelli.
Twenty-twoiats are vacant ; and the cardinals
now at Rme, and beloinging ta the Curia, are
only twenty-eigit in numîsber, of whom thre e or
four are reduced to inactivity by age or sick-
ness.

The Swiss deputation to tie Pope bore
several presents, as -well as an address signed
by 245,700 persans.

The deputies front the Catholies of Holland
have Ianded the Holy Father no less a sun
thain £28,000.

The Roman correspodent of the London
Tabiet, writing on July Sti, says :-Victor
Enmanuel lias paid another flying visit to
Romsse, and, te induce hsin to do sa, the Govera-
ment liad to give hiu 2,00),000 francs to pay
his debts. On the whole, the visit huas not
given more satisfaction tLian the last. The un-
eertainty of his coming at all kept nuatters in
suspense, and the Municipality, altiough tlhey
voted 200,000 franes for thefetes to be given
on the eccssion, were too late with everytling
anid the expenses are really double the înaount
voted. The Corso was so badly adorned that
inost of the festoons had to b removed the
nigit before the King arrived. In the Piazza
del Popolo there was no time t cover the
immsense anount of scaffolding which i s to
have representedi a triuspial arch. The feuv
ornanents that were iung up wre ither blown
doi by a violent storm of wind that took place
in the afternoon, or were so disarranged as ta
have anything but a festive appearance. The
Arms of Savoy were stuck upon the doors of al
the palaces of which the owners wereknown
to be attached ta the Pope, and all vere forced
by the nob to iang out flags or illuminate in
the eveninmg. The Italian papers confess to
50,000 having coae into Roine for the occasion,
and as meoat of these ha u frac passas on the
rsilway, besides board and lodging im Rome,
there ouglit to appear a good item on this ieat
in the Budget of the current expenses of the
year. The King arrived at ialtf-past twelve,
and was received attthe station by the Govern-
usent and Muaicipal authorities. A proces-
sion was than formsed to tie Quirinal, naking,
Ihowever, a deltour tiroughi sisoie of the principal
streets of Rom in orlder ta receive the ovations
of the (1Romus."

- Wiere were the truc but faint-hearted Ca-
tholic Romans during the Piedniontese Satur-
nalia ? Prior to the King's arrival the walls
of the city were plastered with placards, telhing
people how the y were ta beiave on the occa-
sien, and how they should crowd ta the railway
station te give lis Majesty a good reception.-
The real Romans remained cold and indifferent
to tie appeali; they suppressed the feelings of
indignation and contempt that fil their mninds,
and would burst forth, were not all Europe the
unconcerned accompice of their oppressors.-
Those of the citizens who could not get out of
the way to Florence, or to Naples, or to the
neighboring ihills, iîmurod themselves in their
oir louses. On the 3rd inst., the Pope re-
ceived in the Grand Ducal Hall of the Vatican
a coneourse ai is fisithsful subjcLs, la nusmbor
ot less titan 2000, consisting ef several Reomn

Princes, lienads ai religions anti scientific insti-
tutions,' anti a grat numuber cf' ex-emîployes, I
haols militasry anti civilians, miso came ta rancir
Ltheir fidielity to im -at te very maoment -wien
tise Usurper 'ias taking possession of tisa Quiri-
nai. Tise ex-Minister of Finance, Signer Ton-
giargi, read ais adidress expressive of te deo-
tien af ail presoent, anti Liseir tope tint <un aid-.
vent ai justice anti reration worulti shortly
dama anti inaugurate a secandi apech af the
reign cf Plus JX. mith vietory anti peace.-_
The addiress aise matie a protest against whatL
mas Lieu going ou lu ancthser part cf the City.
Tise Hocly PaLlier replieti, thsat lis soldiers anti
civil servanats lied imiltataed tise exampie cf the
Apostles, mihaiet all te follow Jasus. They
hadi .lait ail te keep unblemishted thseir henor
and conscience ; thecir honor by' rcmaining truec
Le thseir Prince, anti thîeir canscience by remaein-
ing faithftul ta thecir Gati. is Holiness saiti,
he 'ias delighstedi anti cansalaed te soc those
fithfuls mon coming La him on that day ta cifer
him tise assurance a! Lheir unswer-ving leyaty'.
lie saiti tiat it provedi tise truths of tise -word:.
" It is better to go to tLie house ofi mourning
than to the house of feasting," He assured
the deputation that God h ad not forsaken
them; and He would continue to provide for
tnem and their families - and I myself(added
the Holy Father)am always ready and happy
to share with yu whatever.. I .possess. Bis
Holiness concluded: by giving theni his bençdic-
tion. At the Vatican on the 2nud, a large as-

L1T0 CIIJtONICLE.-ÀIG 1,181
semblage of Cardinals, Prelates àd other per-
sons Of distinction met to pay titeir -respects to
the Pope, who receivei thesmiwith'a calm and
radiant aspect, and expressed himseif full of.
hope. There were crowds of devout persons
praying during the day, especially for tise Pope,
la the Church of the Gesu, in that of S. John
Lateran, and in S. Peter's.

In the afternoon Victor Emmanuel went to
inaugurate the new ground for the rifle prac-
tice. There was a large display of soldiers
and National Guards, besides the 50,060 ho
had come to represeut the Roman péople anti
cheer the King. In the evening several regi-
monts returned to Rome by the Porta AngeIica,
and passing through the Piazza of S. Petei's
cried ont, " Viva Garibaldi----Jlorte al Pap a"
this seemed to have been done on . purpose, as
S. Peter's was not the shortest way back to
Rome. It must ailseo b added that the National
Guards are for the most part Ropublicans. At
eight o'clock the King gave a dinner to wii
were invited the Ministers, generals, and offi-
cial people who hiad come to Rome. Several
of the Foreign Ministers attached to Italy wre
li-ciise present. The following mormnig the
King received deputations from the various as-
sociations of Italy, from the military and muni-
cipal bodies, &c., &c., after -iciiih took place
tie review' of the National Guard.mn u ey lot-
tar lest wrcak I statedti tit tise numlbers cf tise
Roinan nobility who appeared attthe dinner at
the Quirinal was under 20 ; I now find that
there wre not 10 that couladb called part of
the Roman aristocracy. Then there was a
procession by torchlight down the Corso, the
noisy mob stopping before every house not
illuminated, and shouting, Lunn /! LInnu !as
if to prove how spontancous :uîd universal was
that demonstration of joy. There iras a fire-
'wor witi the historie or maythic wIOIf and the
young robbers, Romulus and Renmus-fit pre-
aursers c tise second feuntier of Rame. Tise
'hale was mound up fiti a gran bal at ttc
Capitol, given by the Municipality. I am as-
sured that, as a ball, it was a complete Iasco;
the male attendance was not as nunmerous as it
should have been on suich an occasion; but the
ladies--iere were they The feminine ele-
ment was scanty in quantity; and asto the
quality, perhaps the ladies Pallaneini, Fal-
coneri, Earpegnsa, and Lavaggi, but they were
too flw to represent the fenale aristocracy of
Rome, as the Lcrit said . ' Piccola rarp-
presntnzts vero prC ulna fsta a Ci assis-
teva il Re d'ftala. Of other ladies there
were wofulily fw, and (as gentlemen have not
yet adopted the practice once recommended by
31r. Spurgeon, of waltzing, and polkussg by
thinselves) there was little or no dancig.-
There was a plenteous supper, and the honours
meant for the King were tra:sfmere to the 
celebrated restaasar Spilhnan and iLs
splendid buffet. One ef the papers says, thnt
the conpany " attacked with rare enthlusîasn
the long tables that ware loaded with avery
triumph of the culinary art." Victor Emmanuel
would perhaps have been glad of a little of that
enthusiasi for iunsef. His Majesty arriv-
cd about nine o'clock, mith Ministers, Syndics,
and others s hliad been invited. For about
tio hours there was a semblance of decorum,
but as soon as these left, as well as the more
respectable parto i ihe cmpay, a scene ofi et
anti orgie arasa muihbaffles tisripticu-
Drunkon pien and National Guards were Iyng
about La a Ieipless state ; the refresiment room
was strewin with broken bottles, plates, and
glasses. The spons, kie, wantifrlu bo
ail stalen, as weli as 'li'iite'ier ms i'sîiuahlc,
and, later on, the soldiers iad to elear the place
as best ticy could. Wiatever renainied intact
was completely destroyed in the iorning by the
recruits who canme to draw their numbers.-
These unfortunate young m on were assenibled
in the morning about eigit o'clock, in the
Piazza del Popolo, and marched to the Capitol.
Th serv-ants moreengageti n eiaaring th
reoms ant packing up Lie plates, anti iatever
remained of the previous evening. As, na-
turally, the authorities wre not ready to re-
ceive the conscripts, they were asked to romain
in the Forumn for about an hour, till all was
ready. After exercisin atheir patience for
near ai two hours th> returned to the Capitol,
and broke riotously i to the hall where their
nunibers were ta b drawn. This completeti
the ruin of the eveniag before; and it is even
said that Messrs. Spillunan, iw h-ad provided
the refreshments, lost four handsome contre-
pieces, Ihich were considored as loot by the
new recruits.

The Un ita Cattolica of Turl was seized as to
its wiole impression of tie 2nd inst., on account
of its comments on the entry of Victor Ext-
manuel into Rome. In the following number
it congratulated itself on *having suffered the
lis-e injuuy ant iuindigit>' on tise oceesioti cf the
aLlier great t riais o! Plus IX :-lWa maere (IL
says) seized in November, 1866,when Napoleon
III abendondi tei cause of Lite Fapacy, anid
Ltus pavedi tise mny'for ail te aggressions
Ltiat hava fellowedi: me raiseti our vioice agasist
tise nct, anti mes-e seised]. In 1870, Reine 'ias
bombarsdedi ; 'ie deneunceti tise act, anti marec
sezeti. Soon afterwerds tise loks ai Lte
Quir'ial were piekedi; we exposedl tiea
hurglary, anti brought Lise police upon tus.-
Saon afitermards me publisheti Lise admirable
Encyclical inwhich Lise Holy Fater complaim-
ed ef Lime outrages hecapedi upea hua: fer tint
publicatien 'ie mare saiszed. Lastly, an Lte
2ndi ai this prsaent July', a date fluet wiill bea
aveu memoerable h itistory', our paper-s more
seizedi once nmore. WVe regarti ail theose se-zures
ns tiLles et honor-." Every. Catthihe mnust ad-
mire Lise courage anti devotion et tise Turinese
jetournl. Tise services scach ans undauntedi
witness rentiers te rehigicn anti justice are in-
comparal. As tisera canneo ne aerris-

manuel la lu crimes, se titere cannot ho a
greater bonoer than te shae lu Lise sufferings cf
thse Holy Pather.

The last repoL of the offerings made to the
Sovereign Pontiff, prove that Catholio loyity
and generosity are Dot yet extinct eyerywhere.

T.Int strang peints suppcrting thse use of Felloîrs
Cosnpound e Hypophephites are, Liat miile iL
taites immediate holdi upon the stem, in stimu-
lating the Liver, regulating and strengtiening the
muscles of the Heart, Stomach, Lungs, &o., it ias
no debilitating effect under any circumstances
an . ie is continueat use is marice by .the

constipating effeets, it may be stoppeat tany tis
withisot the usual disagrecable effcct following the

'

The presonts made on the occasion of tte 25th
anniversary of his reign amounted to 25,000,000
of francs. The Queen of Wurtemberg sent
200,000 francs in gold: the Empres of Austria
100,000. An American Catholic bas vastly
out donc everybody else. He tas given the
Pope 1,250,000 francs, or £50,000 sterling.

At night the King again refused to sleep at
tie Quirinal, neither u ohe again aceePt
tise iospitality af tise Palazse Dodua; but te
left about mid-nigit en route for Florence. No
one was much surprised at the abruptness of
this second departure, odd as it was, that a King
should steal away unobserved fron uhis new
Capital, and travel by niglt like a commais voya-
geur ; after -such a day toc. But it is known
ttat his Majesty feels, as well he may, ill at
ease la Roine, and especially in the Quirinal.
All the officiai and diplomatie personages who
had cone for the fetes departed next day. So
onded tihe inauguration of the Capital; a purely
Paan cercsmony iu the metropolis of Christen-
dom.

GERMANY.
PRUsSIAN INTOLERANE.-The Prussian

Government lias at lengUti dccisively shown its
hand in the Infllibility question. In reply to
the Riglht Rev. Dr. Kremnitz, Bishop of
Ermland, wbose petition was supported by the
Catholie parent of Braunsberg, Herr von
Muhler, Minister of Instruction, bas distinctly
refused to remove the excommunicatcdteacher,
Dr. Wollnan, from the Braunsberg Ca'tholic
Gymnasiui. The reasons alleged by the
Prussian Minister are so nany deliberate in-
sults to the Catholic feeling of the country.
Dr. Wollmn, says Herr vonsMuhler, still pro-
fesses the Catholie faith as it was before the
Vatican Couneil. The Prussian Government,
seeing tiat hie las indisputably fulfilled the
obligations under whichl le -was appointed,
cannot therefare niake him the vietin of exter-
nal variations. Furthermore, since religious
instruction is obligatory la denoninationi
schools subjeet to the Prussian Governsent,
any Cathoic ehlldren who would take advan-
tage of tue education offorded by the Brauns-
berg Gyisnasi m will be bound to attend the
Catholie instruction of Dr. Wolliman's lectures.
With regard to the -argument, that the Brauns-
berg Gyniaasiuii. being endowed out of Catho-
lie funds, ought not to be diverteti to anti-Ca-
tholie purposes, Herr von Muhler coolly reiter-
ates his sophisim, that the Brauisberg Gymna-
sius under Dr. Wollmain will maintain the
Catholic faith of the timne of its endowmuent.-
It is unnecessary to lay stress upon the dis-
ionest character of the plcas put forward by the
Prussian M inister. It would seen that Prince
Bisatarck-. now that he lias obtained the service
lie required fromî the patriotisi of the German
Catholies, thinks hie can, not only dispense with
their further assistance, but can venture to
outrige their amost sacred convictions. Cer-
tainly the persecuting tyranny avowed in the
dispatch of Herr von Muhilier can only be
paralleled by the spirit whic creanted the old
hateful penal laws against the Catholics of
Great Britain and Ireland. Unhappy Ger-
nsany, if ber glorieus triumphs have only re-
duced lier to a stage whic Protestant Eng-
land left behind half a century ao ! Tie
Prussian Governuent used to be cited for the
mîoderation of its Catholic legislation, but
that was before the vadour of the Rhineland
and Bavarian Catholies placed the Imnperii
crown on the brows of the Hohenzollerns.-
Tablet.

TuE RECENT DISTURBANCES IN PaUSsiÂN
SEurssÂ.--Witii reference to the recent distur-
bances at Koenigshutte, so bloodily repressed
by the Prussian Uhlans, it is stated that a large
portion of the idiscontent of the workien is
owing to the manner in 'which their religious
feeling has been insulted by the agents of the
Goverament. Altsoughi ithe Catholic workmsîen
are 16,000 and the Evangelical only 2,000, the
minority lias been systematically preferred on
all occasions. The Catholic workmen have seen
ticir priests insulted, thseir schooIs hindered,
and all the inspectorships given to virulent anti-
Catiolies. The Oatholic clergy had warned the
Prussian Government of the probable conse-
quences of sueh a line of conduct. It seems,
lioever, that the lance-thrust of the Uhlan is
consideredi the best reply to Catholic comuplaints.
-1bid.

DREsDEN, JULY 17.-The Crown Prince of
Saxony las reecivedthe folloing telegram
fron the Enperor of Russia:-

" The Emperor William having raised you to
Ite rans cf Fid Masrshail, I begyou ta cansider

yeurself as possessing tise saine rank lunsmy
Armsy, wihel lias lied tise hoanour of counting

yu nsua of lia cf tfor the lest 19line s at

'iar i ids e heau cfverc Ay pact

giery."

Tîn: Nnw AUsTRAtSAS PAnttUsI's.T.--The seventh
aîiîmît af Lie calony met on Apri 2Sth o tie

For titis hanor, two candidates hsad announe<1
thiemselves-.M. Duffy anti Captainu M'Ma]hon, but
n inpportumne accident 'ihich ecesurraed ta Lise for-.
nier gentleman pîrecludedt hln irons contestig tce

cceted d itinton, aît b is rival 'ias acordingly

9- °n-

Nes eei-eia Criseo! tis ertk !tse see
Countess ai Eglintonî. Thse .passenîgers, croew, anti
part o! Lte cargo were sav-edi.

goME RUL.-On Monday', July' 8, Mr. BuLL met
tise Mayer cf Blirminghsam at an aggregate meeting,
convenedi by' a large body ai Lte Corporation anti
othier inlhabitans, anti explanaed LIse viewrs ai tse

Revicrs ............... 10 0O
For Blackwood and tiee of ic

For Blackwood t the four Be- 0

views.................15 C «
. Single numbers ofaIteviw, 1; single nimbes
of Blackwood, tiity-five cents., Postage two cents
a number.

Cir ears with further particulars, maybo had: on;
appliâUoa.DAWSON BROS,

Montres!.

discontinuance o! sane othcrwise valuable ton.These characteristics are Particularly valuable toconsumptives and other debilitated invalids, and ae
peculiar te th!iS Prepartion.

An article of great merit-roklnsons etadanw Lini-
ment for internal and external use.

BtOWN'S 3BONCHIAL TROCHEs
"I have mueer changed rny mind respecting themfr

the firs, excepting ta think better Of tat wUch I kga0 I
think Weil of 

REV. HENRY WÂD BEEem
-For Tlzroat Troubles they are a ecrc"n

.N. .
« Contain no opium or anything injuerioe.»

Va. A. A. HAYES, Chemnist, Boston
SA elegant combinationfor congp s."

DR. G. F. BIGELow, Boston
«Irecommend their use to public Speakers."

REY. E. H. o
« 3ost salutary relief in Bronchiië,'

REV. S. SEIGFRIED, Mrristown, Ohio.
" Iiry bneiia ll îfferigfram Cohie?)

REY. S. J. P. ANDERsoN, St. Louls
«Alnos instant relief in the distressin k:bor of boMh

ingpeculiar to Asthma.
RZ'. A. C. EGGLESTO, New York.

« They have sited mgy case exactly - relaingy
throal so tha Icould ing wit/h ease.ý

Chorister French Parisi a >u•o,
As there are imitations, bu sure tO OnTsa the

genuine.

MiRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRtUp.
REV. SYLV&MTS ConB thus writes i1 the BartW

ChriUa tnFreenman :-Wc would by no means reca-
mienti any kinti of niedicine whieh 'vo(liaI fot Ino,
ta me Good-particiiarly for knnaots. But aim.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup we ean speak fron knîov.
ledge ; in olur on fumily itb as proved a blessing
indecd, by giving an infant troubled with colic pains
quiet slo°p,'and its parents unbroken rest at night.Mst liarents eau ippreciate these bicsçincs. Hereis au article wyhich werks ta perfection, antI wyhieh
is harmless ; for the sleep which it affords the in-
fant is perfectly natural; and the little clenb
awakes as Ilbriglht as a button." Anid during the
process of teethming its value is incalculable. ie
have frequicitlv hourd nothem sny tiwioild not
beiithout it froheathe birth of t]e chut tilt it had
finished with the teething siege, an ay consLdeyg,
tien vliatever.

Sold by alu Druggists. 25 cents a bottie.
Be sure and call for

"MIlS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having the fac-siiie ot "CC s & Pms' on the
outside wrapper. All others aro base imitations,

AMoso nTHE IKDiAS.-Liet. Hernaton teis us
that no tribes of aboriginees are found in the deepest
fo°stsinoftSouth Amnerica, froin the Andtes to theAtlantic coast, tiat do not have and use Doeet. Ayer's
mieiicines umnd lLawel cottans. "çusa ,Sur.
FOLi," eBTTcori are seen stLnîped il a1g11 rut] and
blue letters upon their gainet, -while Ayernd
Pills and Cherry Pectoral are among tle treasuresof their habitations. Their native soi farishiestienial tieir foot and nost of their reunedies, butthcy innter froin saine aflictians whîica must havetise interposition-Iigher ne, Liberty,
Va.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the niatter of LEON GIROUX,

Iisolvent.
Creditors are requesteud to meet attthe office o L. 0.
Turgeon, Na. 338 St. Paul Street, in tite City af
Montraes, on Wcdnesday, uhef twdnty.thiîrd day of
August next, at three 'clckin tie aternoon, for the
exammiation of the Insolvent and ordering of the
affairs of the estate generaily.

Montreal, 2th .ruly, 1871
CLAUDE ELANCON,
L. s. O. TiIIGEON,

Assignees,

OWEN M'CARVEY.
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 3, "D 11, sT. JOSEPIUgTR

(2nd Door from MGill Str.)

ilontreal.

orders from all parts of ih Province carefal
executeiaand delivered according to istructions
free cf edarge.

[ADsRTsoExENT
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

LiA CIIW0iYS iALfGAZIN ,
REPINTED IN NqEw YonIK-

THE LEONARD SCOT T PUBLISHING COMPTY
ÇTUARTERLY.

The Eidbturgh Rleiie, Lonsdon Quarterly Revieo
Nthi liritish Rieuiew, Wesîtminsler Reciew.

.Blackwood's Edùnburgha Magazine.
These periodicals are te mnedium through which

the greatust indts, nlot only a! Grat Britain auj
andi Irelang, but aise of Continental Europe, are
canstantly brought into mare or less intimate com-.
mgunicatian s th werldaio rentiers.. History,

grat politicai quesions ofthy, partantidai o-day,
are treatedi in their pages ns thme learned aloneoa
tuent themn. Na anc whmo weuld keep pace with the
timnes can eofford te do without these periedicals.

0f ail te maonthhies B)lackcwoorlhloldis tise foremost
place.

Fer any anc of te Reaviews...$4 00 par aunum
For ainy two of thea Reviews..7 DO "
For sa»' tbree cf the Reviews... .10 0O "
For ail foutr a! thse Reviews...12 DO «
Fo Dlcwood's Magazine. .4 GO "

For Blackw od antiany tworc thse70



TIUJE WITNESS AND' CATROJJIC

CIRCULAR.
MoNTREA, May, 1867

TUB Subscriber, in withdrawing from the lato

fMeesrLA. a D. Shannon, Grocers, of his

S ft purpose of cmmenfcing the Provision
, rduce busiSeS vould respectfully inform his

lole patrons and the public that he bas opened the

lt0e p.a.o443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

n0fr'e
t, where ho will keep on band and for

A.n' eral stock of provisions suitable to this
,aket 0ao psing in part of FLoun, OATAL, CoRN-

crM ER, GCHEESE, PoaR, HArs, LàARI, HERUNGs,
l ISI DRIED APEs, SuI' fEAD, and aeuVry

Dcle cOannectcd vitl the provision, trade, &c., &c.
rl trs that froa his long experiencen m buy,-

j tUe abovO goods when in the grocery trade, as
grelt asofraidlls extensive connections in the country,

belWin thus be enabled to offer inducements to the

he urpssed by any house of the kind in

. 'igrnments respectftlly solicited. Prompt re-

tns yilb bmade c. Cash advances made equai to

tG.third of the market price. References kindly

permittd to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
PM T1inBr.ethesg>essrs. D. SHANNON,

ConsS1ON MERcHANT,

»c holesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. &nn's M rsket.
870f 12m.

GRAND

BA-ZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
T 0coME OFF AT TUE

TEMPERANCE HALL
O0 RIL, L I A,

25th of AUGUST,

For te rposeof raising funds to Build a New

r Catlt oic Church in the Village of Orillia,

LIST OP PRIZES.

A well-matchetCd carriage Team wortli $250.

2. An oil painting of the Madonna and Chi
$S50.00. O

3« A Sat uDress worth $30.00.
4. A sett of rel Angola Furs, $20.00.
5. A Double-C.esed Silver Wateh, $20.00.

6. A fat Heifer, 925.00
i. A first-class Ottoman.
8. A valuale Picture.

. i sett et Furs.
10. An Embliidered Sofa Cuishion.
Il. A Violin and Case.
12. A Brocade Shatwi worth 315.00.
13. A case of Brandy wortlh $12.00.

14. A spiendid bound Bible.
15. A Siurer crnut Stand.
16. A Gerian llaised Cushion.
17. A Wreath of Flowers in gilt frame.

18. A Shawl.
19. A Boy's ClOtih Coat.
20. A ChildS Dress embroidered.
21. A Ladies' Work-Bcx highly finishcd.
22. A pair of Seai Sowed Boots.
23. A valuablc Sofa Cushion.
%4. 1 Concertina.
25. A pair of Men's Boots.
26. A Violin.
27. A Winecy Dress.
28. A pair of Embroidcered Slippers.
29. A gilt framIed picture of the Chiefs ofthoLe:

man Army.
30. A History of Ireland.
31. A large Dol1 beutifuly dressed.

32. A fat Sheep.
-33. 1 pair of Yases.
34. A breakfist Shawl.
35. A splendid Parlour Lamp.
36. 1 large Album.
37. A Ladies' Satcihl.
38. i Knittel L'odice.
39. i Child's Mine'rva.
40. A gilt framu p!cture of the Chiefs f; i · '

Army.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. I handsome gilt Lamp.
43. 1 Concrtina.
44. A vailuable work of EnglishuLteratu
45. 1 pair of gilt Vases.
46. 1 dozen linen Collars.
47. 1 pair of Childrens Boots.
48. 1 pair of Corsets.
49. 1 large Doll.
50. A pair of faney vases.

Tickets for 111re Drawing, 50ts. Each.-

A Complimentry Ticket presented to each person

disposing o! n Book ai 'l'en Tickets. g Ail com-

munications and remittances to be addressed to

Rev. K, A. CAMPBELL, Atherly', Ont. A list o.

the winning numbers will be published mi the

papers.

DISSOLUTION CF PARTNERSHIP.

THE limited partnership heretofore existing be-

tween LUKE JOSEPH EGAN, GERALD C. EGAN
and JOHN COX, under the nanme of EGAN B3iROS.

& CO., has been dissolved and terminated this day.
J. Cox.

Mentreal, 2sth1 June, 1871.

p. J. c0x,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OFî T.HE PLATFORM SCALE,

. MONTREAL.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

FFzE-.S EnSTixAxOtlS XAvi1E SEuzr,

MONTREAL.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. C R E ENE,
574 & 5761 CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warling of Public and Privato

Buildings, Manufactories, Conserivatores,Vineries,
&c., b>'Greene's improvcd Hot-Water Apparatus,
GolidV Low Pressure Stcui Apparatus, wvith latest l-

provements, and also by Higli Pressure Steamin aCOS
or Pipes. Plumsbing and Gas-Fitthig personllyft-
ended to.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAt.be obtained at prices very convenientht ttUe
means o al classes, at the New Store o! the euh-
scriber,:No. 1 NOTRE DAME STREET.

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-L4NGER, SAFE-MAKER
SD

No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Mont rcal.

ALL ORDERS CAIREFULLY AND 'ENCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,
Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN CIIANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OncE: Over Stethemn & Co-s., Gedrgn St

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 4D, St. James Street,
M1ONTREAL.

EBRUNO LEDOUX,
CAR RIAGE M AKER,,

AND

MANUFACTURE lO F VEHICLES OF ALL
KINIDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the above establisliment w%ill aiways ce ound
a complute assortment of Velicles of all nds.

Repairs done on the shortes notice.
Encourage Home Industry. Mr. flruno Ledowx

lias been awarded several Prizes at tUe Provincial
Exhibition cf 1868.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoaNEa or NOTRE DAME AND ST. Sr. JOHN Srn.,

MONTiRAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Por Diseases of the Thraat snd Lunge,

such as Coughs, olda, Whooping
Cougb, Bronchitie, Asthina,

and Consmnption.
Probably never beforei tifthe whole history Of

Medicine, has anything wonso widely and s deeply

upon the confidence of mnnkind, as tl excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Tbrough a long
series of years, and among most of the races of
men it Lhurisen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as It has become better known. Its uniform
character and power te cure the various affections
of the lungs and tirat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. Wbile adapted to

mildor form of disease and te young children, it ia
at the same tnie the most effrctualremedy that can
b given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lngs. As a pro.

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, It should

be uept on had in every fanily, d indleed as al

arc sometimes subject to colds and congus, all
should bo provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consunptiot is thought In-
curable,, stil great numbers of cases where the dis-

case soemed sottled, have been completely cured,

and the patient restored te sound health by the

Cherry Pectoral. So complote is ite mastery
over the disorders of the Lange and Throat, that

tho most obstinate of tham yield to it. W en noth-

ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
torait they subside and disappear.

Singers anct Public Speakers afind great pro.

tection from it.
Mtksir eiB always relleveti and oRen iioi>

cured byit.
yroncliis a geine 'y cured by taking the

Cherry Pectoral in mall and frequent.doses.
For a Coiglh and Coid, ne botter remedy can

be had. Take small doses three times a day and
put the feet in warm water at night, until the

discae is broken up.
For Nju wla, 'vhen it affMcts the throat or

lungs, taro the sane course.
For W/laopingy Cougih, give small doses three

or four imes a day.
For Croup, give large and troquent doses until

thei dlisease is overcome.
No family should b without the Cherry Pecto-

ral on hand ta protect them, in case of attack,

froin the above complaints. -Its timely use often

spaures the patiént a grat amount of suffering and
risk, which hi wouli ineur by waiting until hs

couldgototheraid. Parents, keep itinyourhauses
for the :dgencies that arise. Lives.dear to yeu
usa>'bc savoti b>'it. $

So genoral are ifs virtues known, that we nd
net pmblish certifctes of them bore, or do more

than assure thepublie that thebetnqualtiesi
t ava

possossed are strictly malatained.
Prepared by Dit. J.- G. AYEn & &00., Iati
nd An elytiCalbsCheiStS, Lowe, Unas, and sa

all rQund the world.

©sÏmrrrAUG. 11, 1871. 7
JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dro J.

BALL & CO's NEW PATENT IMPROVED IVORY
EYE-CUPS for restoring the sight, for the Coun.
ties of Lotbiniere and Megantic.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12t, 18'l1.

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor to Kearney -Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET ION WORKER, &c.

Importer and Deler in all kinds of
WOOD AND COAL STOVES AXD STOYV

FITTINGS,
675 CRAIG S.TRE E T

r'DOoRsB wVEST OF PBLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ïet-

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequaJled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, which le now hias the pieasure to offer at Wholesale Prices.

lei bas unusuai facilities for puxrchasing bis Stock, having hacd 0 long experience in lthe Wholesale

Trade, and will imaport direct froi the manufactures la England, giving his Customers ihe maanifest

advantages derived froi this course.

In the CLOTI -HALL, are, at present employcd, five Experienced Cutters, eigaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving tieir orders, may depend lupon good loth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisli Cut, and
Prompt DeHivery.

L. KENNY (Late Master Tailor to Her Majestys Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order

Departmcnt.

Inspection is respectftilly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Si. LAw1ENcE MArN STMERT, MONTREAL.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDEII, constantly
keeps a few good Jcbbiig IRands.

Ail Odens left Ut bis Shiop, No 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off13 Mlenry,)wiepunctuallyattenîded to.

Montre-f, Nov. 22, 1866.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JOhN TECT 43,
Between St James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBBI-NG11 UNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

B O 0 T

AND

S H 0 E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &c, &c.

rINCIAL oFFCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BsANcH oFFicEs:

22 ST. JOHN STREET, QUEL'EC.

82 KING STREET, ST. JO-N, N. B.

103 BARRINGTON STREET, H1ALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEc

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

. Advantages to Fire Insurers

2>ie Company is Enabled to Direct Che Atention of
the Publie to the Adeantages Afforded n tisa branek:
ist. Secutity inquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a torm of years.

The Directors invite Atention to afew of the Advaatages
te iRoyaot fofers to its life Assurer:.-
lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premium.
3rd:Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation Of Profite bj the Assured

amounting ta TWC-THIRDS of their net ameunt,
every five years, to Policies then two catire years in
existence.

1 Febray 1,1870j

HAge. L. ROUTH e
Agent, Montrea.

: m.

G. & J. 310 01RE,

IMPORTEnS AND ANUFACTtRES

o,

HAIS, CAPS, AND F1RS,
CATHRDR.1 ]BLOCx-

NLC29 NOTRE .. AME~ S"niuii,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Rawi Fors

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&-c.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDB) TO.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing vihich

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon reslored
to ils original çolor
witlh the gloss and
freshness of youlh.
Thin hair is thick-

oued, -falling hair checked, and bald-
nesr often, thougli not always, cured
by its use., Nothing can restore the
j;gr where the follicles are destroyed,
n- the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Fres
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ean
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye,,it does
not soil white cambrio, and yet laita
long on the hair, giving it a rich glmey
lustre and a grateful perfnme.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P1 CTAL ADAUALT¶OAL CmImUT,

LOWEL MS
I~~ as o

OHURCE VESTJKENTB
.LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CLOTrIl ER,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..............$ 3.50
MENS' ............... s 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.......$10.00.
MENS' TWEED COATS.................$ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS...-...........c 2.50

OLD EVES MADE NEW,
Ail diseases of the eye succestily treatec by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read for yourself and restore your siglht.

Spectacles and Surgical operations renderad uscless -
TIxe Inestimablle Blessinîg of Sight is mrade

perpîetuîal by the use of the new

Patent [mproved Ivory Eye Cupa,
Maxny ,r our rnost oemlîiei t physicians, oculiste,

students, aîntd lvin-s, hlave hal tlieir sighxt perman.
exntly resîeri-d for life, and cured of the following
diseaises:-

1. impaired Vision ; 2. PrxŽslbyopin, or Far SigM.
eidness, or Diiness of Vision, connonly calied
Blturriig ;3. Astlheiopiia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
pliora, Ruiaming or Watery Eyces : . Sera Eyce,
Spvciaully trented ith the Eye Cups, Cuire Guaran.
tend ; G. Weakei-ss of flte etiii, or Optic Ncre ; 7.
Opiitliahni:x, or Infl:sninatinxii of the Eye and its ap
pendxges, or impîîe-fc-ct vision froin fte effet-ts of lu.
tiainumation ; 8. Photophobia, or intoleranceofLight;
9. Over-wor-kedl eyes; 10. MUydeiuopsia, raoving spe*s
or liuîixUng bodies before the oye ;Il J. Amnauxrosis, or
Olscxi-ity of Vision ; 1 2. Cafaractts, Partial Blinuinss
the lacs of sight.

A x rc ne n ie the Ivory Eye Cxsps without thc aid
of Dnxtur or rîMeicis, so as te receive iniediate
beineflicial results and never wear Ospectacles ;r,[ f
uising riaow, ta lLy thiema asxLidei forever. WIe guarante
n c-ire i e-r ase whire the directionss are folo-w.
cd, or we will refruind the mony..

2:o CE1tTIFICATES OF CURE

Fromrn honest Fairunneiir, Meciiciî:s and Merchants
somxe of ort-e fle muixist euminent leading professiornl

uand political mIni and worenr o! lfrducation and re-
finemtiiu, ii our counxtry, inay be sien ia. cur oflice.

Uluer date of hrxh 20, H-on. H+ae Grecley, of
the Neiw York Triime, wi'ites : « J. Lali, of our
city, is a conscientions and responsible mian, who
is i c oapabe of iritentiona deception or imposi-
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprl
24th, 18G9: Withîout uny Spectacles I pen you this
itce, aIfter using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thUirteen
ays, and this uorning perused the entiro contents

of a Daily Nies Paper, and aIll wih tithe unassisted
Eye.

Truly anm I gratuful ta your noble invention, may
HeT.caven bless and preserre you. I hava been using
spectacles tweiity ycars ;I an seventy-one years
Cld.

Truly Yourg, PROF. W. MERRICK.
RIEV. JOSEPH SMITH, ldlen, Mas., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by tht Patent Ivory Bye Chips.

E. 0. Eilis, iate Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, vrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested tire Patent Ivory
E; iCups, and I an satisflad they are gocd, I am
pleased with them» : they are citainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfao ,l particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will pte sund your address to
ns, and we wiil send our treaie on the Eye, af
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write ta

D. J. BALL & GO.,
P. O. Box 967,

No. 91 Libert-y Stret, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At-
taclxnents appliet to the IVORY EYE CUPS has

a certain cure for this disease.
end for pamphlets ad certificates free. Wasta

no rmore money by' adjusting huge glasses on yos.
nose and disfigure your face.

Ermployment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improvef ver>' Eye Ovps, just introduced in
the market. TH. succeus lesunparalloled ,by any
other article. Ail persons out of employment, o
those wishing to improve thoir circumstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, eau make a respectable
living at this light and esy employment. Hundreda
of agent are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on recelpt cf twcnzy cents to pesg
for cost of printing materials snd ietrn postage... DJ. BLL Q -

- -P. O.cB
lic 91 sIGr etg>w bsk

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &0:

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave to inform the gent!.
men of the Clergy ::nd Religious Communities that
lie is constantly receiving from Lyons, France, largo
consignments of churcih goods, the whole of which
he is instructed to 5pos cOf on a maerc commission.

Chasubles, ric'hly ombroided on gold cloth, $30.
250 do. in Dinask of all colors trimmed with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Copes in gold cloth, richly trimeu with go

lace and fringe, $30.
Gold an Silver clotis, froin $1.10 per yard.
ColourcclDamasks and Moires Antiques.
Mustin and Lace Albs, rich.
O.stensoriums, Chalices and Ciboriums.
Altar Candlesticks and Crucifixes.
Limps, lHoly Water Fonts, &c. &c., k.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Dame St.,

Montreal, March; 31, 1871.

IIEARSES! HEARSES!I
MICIHAEL FERONX,

No. 23 Siv. AxTonLNE STREET.,

UEGS to inform the pulli ti t h lias procurod
sei nel1w, elegant, and handsomely finished
IEABSES, whichl lie ciVers to tie use of the public
at very iuoderae charges.

M. Pcron will1 dlhi< s best t givE satisfaction t.
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

June 14ti,11U GNRLJOB B ER,
1
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DR. M'LANE'S I 8 1. ,
CELEBRAED NEW IST! TP AND ÂND STEAM-FIT TER, PIRINTERS,,ùytgatnilyorbyetéa gCELEBRATED MYb osrearoá rhNEW PREMIUM HISTT AND SHET-IRON WOKER, C. JOHN STREET dcfrarL VRLimporter andDealor inallkinsof. MONT1EAL. Cragt p

MOTFAi' .ThlootoDr I4adptltsmore aeriojd.4L IV E RRPIL L SC Weparate Sohoois, Colleges, wOOD AN» D OAL STOVES, EYERT DUSOtPTION OPRNTnQExEOUTED ZEMATLYfC A3wAmieiOid nhdrci
FOR TI CURE OF Covents, Sunday S712 CRAIG STREET, not.e1naam.

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint, Çl Istiu t hons.(Five doors Bat Of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex- 10 ps..nt0 . fdon

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE. ... a-der-Street-
Little Catholie Library, '2mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol. .MONTREAL. GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMP

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. in box...................$1.60 per box.: 1MJOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO OFkNA A
Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12_OFCANADA.PAIN in the'right side, under the edgevor3s in box r 3h................_1.60 per box.EB R

ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some- Little Catholie Gir1s Library, 32moS fancy cloth, 12 HENEELY & nIn BEzLI,
ims h pin. i he. . sie;esp. vols in box........... ........... 1.60 per box B O N ERmes the painml in the left ide; thepa- Catholic Pocket Library, 32 moNfrcy cloth, 13 vols BELL

ient is rarely able toie on the left aide; inbox...........1.75 perbos TROY, N. Y.>A
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul- Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in MANUFACTURE superior quaity f ChurcSTATION follow

-der blade, and it frequently extends to the 'box..... . ............ 2.40 per box AeFA am, Facor, Chie'owrCoGOING WEST.
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis- Brother James' Library, royal 32 mO., funcy cloth, Acadmy, Fire-Alars, Factory, Chime, Tower-lock, TI C E Mail Train- f Or Trnto an -itermeate stati
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The 12 volsin box...............2.40 per box Stearcbot, Court-ouse Farmain othervBel -f at 8.00 ra.. on

k fetd-'~ -~rParochini anaI Sunday Sehool Library, square 24 iac, pure copper and tin, moted in the mcst approvcd t .0 m
stomach is affected with loss of appetite P stseries, irtn cclotl, 12 vols in-x,3.0pe bo nmariner and- an esNNightExpress for Ogdeinsburg, Oftia eBroekvi
and sickness; the bowels lu general are- Parochial and Suunay School Library; square 24 o', MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y. * .fSrantford, Goderic, Bluflo, Detroit, do
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the 2nd series,fancy clotI,12 vols in box 3.20 per box BYan l is stt8t.icag
head 15 troubled with pain, accompanlied Young ChlristùîLn's Librarýy, cortainiug Lires cf tIseanIilpntIVtt8.0PM.5,
wi sr a dulb, heavy sensation in thet ack Saitsetecfncclot',12 vols in box 4.00 perbox THOMAS CRIBBIN, J. G. KENNEDY & CO. •Acconmodat e Taifort Kg6 oTo

' Accoimodatntainsfo Bt-kl and
part.> There is generally a considerable olustrat d o <la er, sy itoet.. .0.80 per ist TOBACCONIST, The publie arm informe at wet haro determined ion Train for B v a

ls cfmen ory, accompaied with a pan- series, fau r clot, 12 vols in box..4.00 par box No. 117 ST. ILAWRENCE MAIN STREET, to dispose of the whole of our extensive Spring and Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M, 9:30 AM.12
tion of having eae 12 vols mn box Summer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, 2:00 P. M., 5:60 P. M. The 2:00 . 12n

thing which ought te have been donc. A. .............................. 4.00 par box 31ONTREAL. HABERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-. runs through te Province lino.
light, dry cough is sometimes an attendant. de do do 3rd series, faney cloth, 12 vols s -box THE Subscriber hegs to inform his friends and the ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages which weaGCIN

The patient coiplains of weariness andu · o· ·4·t· "series'," fy- cl'o i volsil box public generally, that lie keeps constantly on hand offer durig this sale, (which bas commenced), are Accommodation Train for Island Pond asd intejm 6
............................. ...... ............. p of hoie eletioycfTOBCC, CARS ME« diate Stations ut 0:45 A.M.o .... n .............. ... p SCHAUM and BRIAR-RtOOT PIPES. Please give at a positivs reduction of ful ONETHRD. W Expressfor Boston via lrmet Cent t9:00cold or burning, and h'e complams cf a Conscience Tales. GIt backs and sides, fancy clethb hlm aeall, have strictly decided, that during the sale; there will xpress r oston m C ermut 0A

prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits 8 vols ln box.................35 pr box i a e . be BUT ONE 1PRICE MADE. txpress for New York and Boston via lt3 Pmont Ce
-are low; and.although he is satisfied that Canon Scliînd's Tales. gilt back and sides, faney The character of the Stock-the present roduced tral at 3:45 P. oM. 0P

exercise would be beneficial to. him, yet he cloth, 6 vols in box.... ....... 2.00 par o O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, prices Of it-:ud the principle of insisting on ONE NExpress for Island Pond at 2: P.oM.
ce h Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth, PRICE s the rle cf tihe sale ar facts, (when cr igt anxpress for PortlandThree Rive,,Qu1e

an scit. I-arcy smmonupotdeenoug ed14 vols in box.... ............. 1.60 plier box. PRcCTIGAL eulated thrgh lithe ctire Ci) that mu induce and R er du Loupa10:10P.M.
ttryit. I-fact,hedistrusts everyremedy. Library of Wondiers, llustrated, gilt back and sidesPA any thinking perso to spare half an hour for anu in leepng Cars on ail Niglt Trains, Baggaehecked

Several of the-above symptoms attend the fsncy cloth. 5 vols in box........1.25 p-er box. spectiof thie goods. During the first two weaks irugh.
disease, but cases have occurred where Tehe PopularLibnry, containing Fabiola, Callista HATTeERtSAofNlIEeDR R°° s iay' pr-obaby' loe bougt Up _C. J. BRYDGES, Manlngirector.
few of them existed, yet examination of c., etc., fancy cloth, 6 vols in box. .5.00 ier ox. tATTERSaAdNDrFURRIERS, ' as t sae business; se that those

the body, after death,has shown the LtIVER do do do do gii, faniy cloth, vols in beau spare a little ready cash, will do -wisely by BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWA -. . y 6.00.pur.box..•P •mm maakhsg their onll as early as possible.
to have been extensively deranged· The Popular Librry, 2nd series, contaiing Catiolie 991 Mt/I ST EMN'I - .- ua-<. 1-4 -4:î

AGUE AND F VER Legen, etc, fancy clot 9 vols in box MENS' PANTS DEPA MENT. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
AGUE A ».E..Lgts tc. fan. .. .. .G.00 per box. Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, $4,25 fer S2,75. Trams ill eave Brokille aI 4:45 A.M., connect

DR. M'LANE's LvEiR PILLS, IN CAsES do do do do gilt, faney cloth, 9 vols la box (NEAR NOTRE DAME) Lot 21--150 Black Doc Pants, $5,50 for $4. ing with Grand Trunk Express from the West
of AGuE AND FEvER, when taken with.... ............................ •7.50 per box. Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $4.40. and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

-Quinine, are productive of the most happy The Yon eples Li-y, cot s n WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite tattention of Of thos and Fine Casiere Pants, there is a ory Traint 7:30 A. M., arriving t Ottawa
results. No better cathartic can be used, 9 e box largeUYassrtmvnt.M P.M.

eparatory t, or after taking Q uinin .t a y, st i r d he b o eExpress at rr3:30 P.M.connectin g witlh Grand Tru nk
wouM advise al whe are afficted with d cd lt aeyeoîSvl ubo si red nt iepbi ete-rSok lihDy Drpress fi-cm tise West, ssnd uriring atS......... . ........... .00 Per box. Lot 23-200 Mons' Working rants, $2,50 for $1,50. Ottaw, at 7:16 P.N.

his disease te give them A FAIR TRIAL. Firesitde Library, containing Orphan of Moscow, as beens Selected with the GREATEST Care front Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, 3 for $2. LEAVE OTTA
Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box Lot 25-180 Mens' Tweod Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.

Fautas $4,25 $2,7t.iExpress mt 0:40AMmiinnIrohieaI14Addreas.....ll .. orders. . .......... .... .... ......... ... 5.00 per box. the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will e fouund Lot 26-160 iens' Fine Pants, $5,59 for $3,75.p 9,nt Brockville at 1:40
FLEMING BROS., PITTsURON, PA. do do do do gil, fancy cloth, 10 vols in box Lot 27-150 Ment' Extra Fine $6,5O for $ 5 1., and conneetlg wi-th Grand Trunk DaS6Diadhcn crgfm rG.70 ier box COMPLETE in aIl its details. The Jfec1aniî of .tse.Cityat-e irniteiltoast iu Express going West.

a e ni an ren g hr ers 'hi rL ,cti liNte-a o iette ainseti Mail rit 3:45 P.M, arriving at Brockille atthsn Fleming Bre., wili do ueil te write risoreirs Catholi YrdLiburry, ensssigNcllio Ncte-rci
rtinctly, and tnake wm~ht Dr. M'Lans's,jfrparcd ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &c., &c., faney cloth, Montreal, May loth, 1871. will ba found to be a very considerable an":P.M.

4Fkundg Broo., P a. To those wishng ' 5 vols in box ................ .00 petr box. .b.t. . l.xpress 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:
le aiTise saisiefsair Proportion et Reduectien will ho nîsd .. nIeenctn il sani''ukNg."nhee box cf PUi for o2, Ballntyns Illustrated Miscell'an, 12 tols , fancy HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION. tiaino urlol A ntie Det ents ad .M., and connecting with ra Trunk Night

Sfouae brecnt poagestamps, Ai oronerialofVer m cloth, gilt back and sides, (containinsg tihasisige epamen .Express-going West ; arriveat Sand Pointatpmrgfourtenthree-centstampsAlorders fromiCanate.a. catalogues cf Sale to Le lad sat Our Store. 1:35 and 7:10 P.M.imus bcaccop"o by weny ce exra.tise Sun, etc.) 12 vols !il sel . 2... .6Q lier set. 13 n :oIX

soai by creptabe byt nts et .TandcoltryeStore-omie Library, containing the Young Crusade-, M A S S O N C O L L E G E, J. G. CKENNEDY 0. Freight frwarded with despatch. Car-loads g
d kem arge e tad. Blind Agnes, etc, fancy cloth, gilt sides, O vols. though l Grand Trun k css to al points withut

assorted.inbox.................2.00 per box. TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.) transhipment.
DR. C. MCLANEFS |The Instructive Tales, containing Fabers Tales of H. ABBOTT, Manager for Truste

VE MI F UGE the Angels, Lorezio, etc., fancy clotî, 7 vols, THE SE-OPRNJNG of the CLASSES of this grand
. ssorted in box . ...... 3.75 per box,

ShouldL e kopt in every nursery. If you would The Golden Library, e tiiigl-isit ein cs, and popular Institution, wvill take placed en PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
hm your children grow up to be UEILTHY, sToxG Peace of the Soul, etc., fancy cloth. 10 vols, as- THURSDAY FIRST of SEPTEMBE.

mad vîoNnoCS MEs and. WomEN, give thei a fow doses sorted in box.................75c. per box --.
Of Tho Christian Library, containing Lives of Eminent-- TE M ENEELT Trial®"ln o PORT HOPE daily nt 3:00 par. and

M c LA N E ' S V E R M I F U G E, Saints, fancy cloths, gilt sides, 12 vols. stotd PROGRAMME OF BTUDIES. BE L L F O U N D E R Y vle amf rertown,Sit,illbroo
..................................................... 1.35 B L F U D Y ilea- eT-RBORO diyn :0p.n n :9

TO EXPEL THE WORMS.[ 1ST SECTION OF TUE COMMERCIAL COURSE - [ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] Leave PET-ERBORO daily t 3:30 p.m. and 5:29
THE NEW LIBRARY. Itanandyam.-Gama lass.or FraervIlle, Millbrook, Summlit,, rytoMn

S F . F R A S E Ian2 yea.-rnnrclasses. THE Suseribers maufackr ande.
Tise Life of St. Patrick, [larg] feull guit..3.60 pet dz huTras: have constantly for salo a their old PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.Bwr-istcr and Attorney-at-Latw, So3itor in The loly Iie, [large]................3.00 pertdo . - establishedFoundery,theirSuperior T

'Te Holv cIe coutains the Lives of the following tlaSimple reading, ac-entuation and declirùng; Bells for Cht:chesAcademies, Fac- rains eav POriT HOPE daily t 5:45 a.m. and
uncery, Irisîs Saints-St. Bridget, St. Columsnbkiille, St. 2ind An equal and solid study of Frend andEg-tmte Lnds or

NOTARY.PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c, Malaciy, St. Lawrence O'Toole, aud St, Pslla- lish isyntax. Plantations, -te. io nted ln Use Lnave LINDSAYidsa. d mt 9:35an.:
DROOKYlILE ONT. disua. 3rd Aritimtetic in all its branches: Mental calcul- most appr>ed and substantial man-m. Leave ncSA day, Mtlîbrool: and 12:35BRoCKV1LLE, ONT. ation;0 p.m. er Omeme, Bethany, Milbrook and Port

Collections made in ail parts of Weste-n Canada. 4tlh Different styles of writin'; ner with thseir new Fatented Yoko md other im..
NEW SElRIES OF TALES. 5th Reading of Manusesipts; proved Mountings, ant arranecd i Oee-y patcular. A. T. WILLIAMS, SUPrIintenden&

M. OGORMAN, Adoîptuts. fu11 git..............1.2-Jl'e-r dos b ltleiscfbe cesn.For itsforsuabtisttla (1rc'edta Ke>-s, Dimensions, R
M.7O'GORMAN, •ludo... ·. U. r vAn id iew · f U .ives--alHiRshto. Mounting.s, W i--ted, d., sei for a Cirul Ad GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY--TonoxTo TaR.

,Suiccemsor Io the liiD. O'ornax, Nicholas dc do.........: 1.25 per dez 2nu SECTION. (iress. Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.£. 5:30, 9:20 r.z.
Last days of Papal Arimy, cloth........1.50 per duz E. A. & C. l. MENEBLY, Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.M. 4:00 5:30 r.,

130 A T B U 1 L D E IR TheLitte* "esan"d*t°he°" "" .d.West Troy, N. Y. Trains on is lineleva fisionStation fila,
Girl, cloth...................2.25 per deoz Tisdepartmient is provided. with ail the mechan. mnutes alter leavin -s. Station

SIMCO STIIBET, INGSTON. or iin fany paper covers....... ... .2.25 per dez ism necessary for initiating tise business students te G L A S G O W D R U G I- A L L
sS- An assortmoal cf kiMs alvays oit hand. -S The Little Virtues and the li ttle defects of a younssg the practice of the varieus branches--counting and

girl is used in nost of the Convents and Cathsolie exchange ofice-banking department--tolegraph 40 OTRE DAME STREET. NORTHERN RAILWAY--TonONTO TuM.
OARS MADE TO ORDER. Schools as a book of Politeness and deportmssent. ofUice-fae-similes of notes, bills, draughtts, &c., in City Hall Station

sele iaall kinids of comnmercial transacins-News THE undersignedbegs to retu-n is gratefl a..eA Ci111Hall Satio ,
SHIP'S BOATS' OAR FOR SAL.E. gr Any bookl sox or set. departxent, comprising the leading journaIs of the knovldgienta l is ntumerous friends and cus- 1Depart 17:45 . 3:45r.r.

oe Thousand Tales, suitable for Preninras, faney day in English an French. The reading roon is tonors, for their very liberal ptronage during liseWIL L IA M H. H ODSON, loth, " °20c. 25. 40c. 50c.7e. -90e. 1.0 1ant ftished at the cxpeise of the Coliege,audis chiey past ten years. -e rould, a lhe snmetime,remark rock Street Station.
upwards. intended to post the puipils Of the "Business Class" that while yie'lding te none ather in the quality of Arrive 10:55 Ar.3 7:55..

ARCfHITECT, Lace Pictures froin 15c. ta 2.00 per doz. on current events, commerce, &c. , his Medicines and t ltcare witi wlich tey are dis- Dopart 8:00 A.M, 4u30 r.u
Sheet Pictures from 40c. te 2.00 per doz. shoot. eaclt N B.-This class forms a distinet and complete pensed, the charges will cly b suc as ire com-

N o. 59 8T. B O N AT EN TU I E S TR E E T alteet contains fron 12 te 24 pictures. course, and May be followed without goisng through ,patible with a first-ciass article and a fair, lionest

MO«TR5EAL. (AoQPInDY THYIPas--IAL oFVTiECIHUSTIAN BROTERs, any of tie otber Classes, profil t ig boîever u fea lide la Py, bi C R A y ' s
Pim c BulMngodepred Charge Sueitn1stivltU5I ~5îeSu<'~ ~ein a Book-keeping« n its vrtc-oua syste-ms; the most wih aillthe Patent Medicines cf the day>. As ce-r-Modes-utcChai-gas.Butller> C-aeeisisni for tise Diacess cf Quuebee. simpleO as w-ell asi thte mo-st comuplicaited; laits interosted parties hava circulated ai ruimor cre.. This> Syr-up is isighi.j reccomsended fer Cesugs, Celds,

IÇea-suemenlsandi Valnations Promsptly' AttendedI to doz. 50e-ts, setail 5 cta. 2ndt Commsercial aitmetsoic ; diting hlm iths having ant inter-est ln ethter ding Axtsnsî .Broncehiai anti ThIroat fèctansw.
"s et " o Torosnto. 3rd Cosmmereiml ctrruspondexncs; establisunenta besidles lis owrn hue takes tis p IDSRCEGI usasmssbinhIl

dos. 50 cts., ret-ail Sots. 4tih Caligsraphy; potunity le ay> tisat il la simpily untrue. Trustin P-iRED SPRUCEin k GUte hsa c alwastia aent ein
T UE Cale-chiant cf Pe-rseveranse. . 5t A 'Treattise ont conmmercial laiw; tIsaI lise fars of tise praIst-wll be continued la the laigheesimeto ythNaisofCluda,-cand-owas

O Ecclesiaistical History. Otht Telegrapuhinsg; future, he remns Lk at net mgre trepte for Puslmenary' Affection.
CUE APEST A N» BEST sacerea istry', by aFriendt et Youts. 7t Btanking (exahanîge, discounit, e-uIonm ecm- Their obedient se-vamnI, Lias dreatma-n tof ouras houeld Imedieeatsus

S Tise Ristcty of Ir-eland. missions); . J. A. MARTE, Dugst mtoIdaswohdtegets
Bt'h Inîsurtance•;sgwDtaH

C LOTH NC STO REIRVING'S SERTES CF CATECHISMS. 9th Stngpi 400Ngor Da- egStreet Il lias been cutstomary le dissolve thse GUas in High. . 10h Hstoy ofCanda forstuentswhofolow0ontratMay 180.e SI •t Wmios antI ten take It msixed wvith a 1itt1e wate-r;-IlotNREALiteithar' cfs. Cibd frsîs-t h cle otel >,17..hit tus quantity cf uih WVines swallowed lu oi-der-
IN MNTRAL atohiaofe Botaonoy. 3no ANnS LAsT sETrION.A M . lenotlys aist' ipp-eible effeet, la so large that it

IS " c Cl ssc1 Biogr-aphys. 4ths year.--Class of Pole ieraure. S T M À R4 Y S 30 L1LE G E M O N T Rb E AIL. cisaracteristicf lthe G U. Ihn Lemiothprpain

P.f E. BROWN'Sracst'jcrt-u.. i" iscCï Tcd, te tco apptthiaFatuecf litehpublGe, laetise

"o.cf IHA OILLEoSQU RE.f Uit states 2n'd Cautntior-ary Openry.eti on tie21 Septensser, 154s, il ma HENRY R. GRIAY,
ffo. , OHA OILLE SQUA E. ofewishntiptties.a3rd Gommes-dol andi histoical Gorphi lu.pt-tt b> i clPoical Parliament inipnig hmsIPeran f-c tseCemî>'andalie Fedsies nlofe MytoanAuigy' s 4th Naturai Histor-y- ' 1852, after adding a courtSe ofLaw o its1ea4hin LAWpENOEn ChMINst T

Person fromthe Cuntryand oter Prvhwes will a of Rman Atiquiies. th Horticulture (tlouwcrs, t-ees, &c.); depiartment.14STLARNEMIST E.find this thse " cf Rloman History'. 6th Archiîtecturo• 'flich course of inistructions, cf wshich Religion foirms JJoNisEAL.'s cf Sacred istry',2 tise leasding abject, la dividoited lnto sectios le.(tbised85)
.JfOST2 ECOKOJIICAL AN» SAPES?' .P.LCE Sasdlier's >Fine Small Ilaiid Copy> Boos ithout 7th. Alt-c-atISe on domesic ansd political Economyu>. Clssical anid Uih ensomercial Courseso se on,-Etblse 15.

Headl.-.ines.... ............. par doz. 30 eta. Sth year.--Clux cf Science. Theorer embracos lthe Greeks, LaUt, FreunchsandI- ____________- .-

te buy' Clothintg, mus gotds are ssnarked L -tise Comsposition Bocks .............. e- doe. 60 aIs. MATTERs. lnglise itngimgeissandyterminCTtesAwithC PhilosophySadliier's EsociseBliooks,bcîund...er dcoz. $2.25. lat Course cfmos-ai Phsilosoah>;litr rni islEgii tc ]eoi
.4 ". .pt- ci. ~l.O. nt Càsre c cvilL phy;. Imngg Ituigaster pech andE in las ireeony t Y SCH

S...... per doz. $2.50. 2nd Cãuriise of civil Law. languages tei.gi p-ilatujni ie oUqo h lrct(no hVERY LOWEST FIGURE 2, 3, and 4 Quit-es. 3-d Stludy of the civil andI political Constitution cf Book-kpmg and whatevor else may fit a youth for Under Uhe direction of te
- Foolsj Account Books in Different bhe Domisnion cf Canada. Commercial prsuilts. SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATIONAND Rig... ........... pr dox. $2.40 4th Experiments in naturail Philos'opyStudents of ither section larnach-DAME

Pryson, Duntin and Scribner's National Systen of 5t Chiemistry oneccordin ots alentran ectgre Hist, ndClcaoiaeeerding9le Iji"8ta Osst anti dagret-, Iiistor>' anti -744 PALACE STREET.O LYON E P R I C E A S E E D Penmanahip in 12 numbeis. .hi P-actical Geometr. Geography, Aritimetic or higher branches of Mathe-maties, Lilerature andiMaIt-rai Sciece. Huso'ATNÀç~Fen9lT i xdfa

Don't forget the place: UADLIERS SUIERIOR HEADLINE COPY LIIML ATeS. Musicie ant iter aineArts areanIclo n a oUSoATTENDxcE-.srom 9 to
e:BOOS. Dwg-Acadeue anti Lea-. special demand of parents teh' fou-i extrachatgosVocal anWiiSkumenlnl Moiic. Tiser eciheticor xEelcuîla- Ean xti P .l'ho systtof EucatinnuB R 0 w N 8 lio is 1.ý nititcfyLEcssua dPsonaatuelFude teEngliali antI»oe. : Isitlctot- Lesens.- TE.MS:- Clsses for yousîsgoî studeatr rec lngtgeWrstung, Arnthia6eH#r

B R O W N S2 Ca ncftra Board and Instruction........ $100.00 per annum TERMS Geogrphy, Use Of lise Globes AstrcomyuffenuO. 9, CH-A B 0 L L MEZ SQUARE, 4..estiriptala Half Boarel...............20.09 F S r $ r on the. Practical anti Popular Sciencs tliPlain
Ha.t'ÉdixwithhfTDac r. 2... 0.00Fr Saf-oais. 00 parmen. an. Ornamental Needbé Work,.Di ç u

ODppouite the Cresintg of the City Cars and nearthe Bed andBedd1ng...........6.0 Foi Boarders,. .. .. 0.oal-and Instena u Italian andi enan
G. T. R. egeot ADqJER & O., cn f Isin. - 6.00 Bocks and WStatiogacdniBdhingN tion.matIe for eceaudenalabsencme

Us. ofLibr .r.....a.......s wel as te Phtyixa'a Feo-fo- es crgediteitEaas--4 -- R13.t.o - - - - - l , J

oj-etr- rgs $


